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 Be hold
Not dis tant far with heavy pace the foe

Ap proach ing gross and huge, in hol low cube
Train ing his dev’lish en gin ery, im pal’d

On ev ery side with shad ow ing squadrons deep,
To hide the fraud. At in ter view they stood

A while; but sud denly at head ap pear’d
SA TAN, and thus was heard com mand ing loud—

VAN GUARD, to right and left the front un fold;
That all may see who hate us, how we seek
Peace and com po sure, and with open breast

Stand ready to re ceive them, if they like
Our over ture, and turn not back per verse;

But that I doubt; how ever wit ness Heaven,
Heav’n wit ness thou anon, while we dis charge

Freely our part; ye who ap pointed stand,
Do as ye have in charge, and briefly touch

What we pro pound, and loud that all may hear.

So scoff ing in am bigu ous words, he scarce
Had ended; when to right and left the front

Di vided, and to ei ther flank re tir’d;
Which to our eyes dis cover’d, new and strange,

A triple mounted row of pil lars laid
On wheels, (for like to pil lars most they seem’d,

Or hol lowed bod ies made of oak or fir,
With branches lopt, in wood or moun tain fell’d),
Brass, iron, stony mould, had not their mouths

With hideous ori fice gap’d on us wide,
Por tend ing hol low truce: at each be hind
A ser aph stood, and in his hand a reed

Stood wav ing, tipped with fire; while we sus pense
Col lected stood within our thoughts amus’d,
Not long, for sud den all at once their reeds

Put forth, and to a nar row vent ap plied
With nicest touch.
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 Im me di ate in a flame,
But soon ob scur’d with smoke, all heav’n ap pear’d

From those deep-throated en gines belch’d, whose roar
Im bow ell’d with out ra geous noise the air,
And all her en trails tore, dis gorg ing foul

Their dev’lish glut, chain’d thun der bolts and hail
Of iron globes; which on the vic tor host

Lev ell’d, with such im petu ous fury smote,
That whom they hit, none on their feet did stand.

PAR ADISE LOST, BOOK VI.
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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To The Reader

MANY OF THE CHANGES come in British Church life since a cen tury ago, or
now tak ing place through out British civ i liza tion in gen eral, very markedly
re sem ble the things aimed at and in part at tained by the French Rev o lu tion
of 1789. To you who have re al ized this fact such ques tions as the fol low ing
must per force present them selves and call for truth ful an swers —

1. Is there a de lib er ate plan to ac com plish in Britain what was at tempted
to be done by means of the French Rev o lu tion?

2. Who caused the French Rev o lu tion, and why?
3. Is there any ev i dence that the Rev o lu tion ary Move ment, now be come

world wide, is but a con tin u a tion of the ir rup tion of 1789?
4. Can the orig i na tors of that ir rup tion have formed them selves into A

CON TIN U A TION COM MIT TEE to fos ter world wide rev o lu tion?
5. Is that Con tin u a tion Com mit tee re spon si ble for much, per haps most, of

the fear ful World-Dis or der of our time?
6. What is known of that Com mit tee? and how can its op er a tions be dis- 

cerned and coun ter acted?

Till abler minds and pens get en gaged on the so lu tion of those prob lems,
with the as sis tance of sev eral ex pe ri enced and closely ob ser vant friends I
ven ture to present a con sid er able part of our dis cov er ies as a con tri bu tion
to wards right an swers to those im por tant ques tions.

In creas ing at ten tion is be ing given to those mat ters. In the last few
weeks the Paris Fac ulty of Let ters, with a spe cial in vi ta tion ad dressed to
British stu dents of His tory, in sti tuted a Cen ter for the ex plo ration and dis- 
cus sion of ev ery thing bear ing on the ori gins, the course, and the se que lae of
the French Rev o lu tion of 1789, and on its con nec tions with other move- 
ments down to our time, like the Rus sian Rev o lu tion. None are more in ter- 
ested in those things than British Chris tians and pa tri ots. None have more at
stake in the de ter mi na tion of the is sues.
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Pro logue

IN THE SIX TEENTH CEN TURY, through the op er a tion of forces that need not
be spec i fied here, the peo ples of West ern Eu rope di vided into two widely
sep a rated ri val groups, each of which car ried with it as its pe cu liar pos ses- 
sion cer tain el e ments of life and so ci ety which till then had mixed to gether
but had never co a lesced. Pre vi ous to that sep a ra tion, through out the area
named a form of civ i liza tion had ex isted in which the ri val forces had been
in some kind of coun ter poise. Here those mak ing for free dom had tilted the
scales to one side; there those im pos ing re straint and co er cion had swung
them to the other: in gen eral it had been a state of see-saw. In the na ture of
things a sep a ra tion was bound to come sooner or later — though wa ter and
oil by churn ing be kept jum bled to gether in mix ture, yet in milk by a sim i lar
churn ing the fats get sep a rated from its heav ier sub stances. The na tions of
West ern Eu rope got thus sep a rated in the six teenth cen tury; and out of that
sep a ra tion two new or ders of civ i liza tion were des tined to arise. The na tions
of South-West ern Eu rope, where the forces of com pul sion had all along
greatly pre dom i nated, were given over to fol low a pol icy of forcible con- 
straint, which soon bred within them the dis si dence of dis sent. The North- 
ern na tions, lay ing a broader stronger foun da tion for their cor po rate life, be- 
gan to build up an or der of civ i liza tion which in our day con fers its in es- 
timable ben e fits on many who un der stand it all too lit tle and some times
even speak ill of it. The char ac ter of this British civ i liza tion can be ap pre ci- 
ated only by con sid er ing how it arose in the six teenth cen tury and af ter- 
wards grew to its present height.

An Un just Ac cu sa tion

Our popish ac cusers are wont to charge it upon us that the Eng lish Ref or- 
ma tion, though not the Scot tish, came about mainly, if not wholly, over the
ques tion of whether the mar riage of Katharine of Ar ragon to Henry VIII
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was valid or not; and they aver that the sev er ance of Eng land from the Latin
Church was es sen tially a po lit i cal move and due to Henry’s sin ful de sires.
Are the facts sus cep ti ble of any such in ter pre ta tion? Leav ing aside for the
mo ment the real case for the Ref or ma tion, that it was a nat u ral and in deed a
nec es sary re sult of the work ings of Di vine grace in many Eng lish hearts and
lives at that epoch; and on the other hand ad mit ting quite freely that the
mar riage in ques tion had, at least for the mo ment, a very im por tant and in
one view of the case a de ci sive bear ing on the Eng lish Ref or ma tion, inas- 
much as the set tle ment of that is sue was an ex pres sion of the na tional will
and car ried with it cer tain far-reach ing po lit i cal con se quences, yet it is quite
un true to say that the is sue it self was pri mar ily po lit i cal. On the con trary, it
was es sen tially re li gious. In deed, noth ing is more cer tain than that it turned
on the ac cep tance, or re jec tion, of the car di nal re li gious prin ci ple on which
the na tions of North ern Eu rope one af ter an other ut terly re pu di ated the Ro- 
man Pa pacy — the prin ci ple that no de cree of the Pope can ever over ride or
an nul a law of God writ ten in Holy Scrip ture, the very prin ci ple upon which
all the Re formed Churches parted from the Latin Com mu nion. And at the
out set it is to be noted that the is sue was sprung upon Henry, nei ther from
Ger many nor from Switzer land, but from Spain and France, where the first
ob jec tions to the mar riage of Henry and Katharine were raised, not on any
po lit i cal grounds, but as a re li gious ques tion.

The Real Is sue

Un der a dis pen sa tion ob tained from Pope Julius II, Henry in 1509 mar ried
Katharine, his brother Arthur’s widow. Of this union the Princess Mary was
born. In 1523 pro pos als of a mar riage be tween the King of Spain and the
Princess Mary be came abortive ow ing to Span ish doubts as to Mary’s be ing
the le git i mate child of Henry. In 1527 ne go ti a tions were nearly com plete for
Mary’s mar riage to the Dauphin of France, when this project also was
wrecked on the self same shoal. In both cases the is sue was as to whether,
not with stand ing that the Pope had ruled Katharine’s mar riage to Henry law- 
ful and valid, it had not been di rectly con trary to the law of God em bod ied
in the Sa cred Scrip tures. Both the Span ish and the French ob jec tions to the
Princess Mary im plied that no pa pal rul ing could over ride the Di vine law
on the sub ject.
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Henry’s Dilemma

Some small mod icum of hu man fel low-feel ing with Henry in the case may
not be im pos si ble even to par ti sans of the Latin Church. Ob vi ously, he
would have been much more than hu man, as well as much more than a
good and wise king, and at the same time far less in ei ther ca pac ity, had he
taken the mat ter oth er wise than he did. His feel ings in the sit u a tion into
which he had been thrust so awk wardly, not to say cru elly, he ex pressed in
an ad dress he de liv ered to the Eng lish Es tates on the 8th No vem ber, 1529,
when he touched the heart of his dif fi cul ties by quot ing a sen tence spo ken
by a lead ing French states man touch ing the Princess Mary, “It must be as- 
cer tained whether she be the King of Eng land’s law ful daugh ter, or not. For
it is well known that he be gat her of his brother’s wife; and that is di rectly
against God’s law and pre cepts.” “If it be de ter mined by judg ment”, said
Henry, sum ma riz ing his dif fi cul ties in the case, “that our mar riage was
against God’s law and void, then shall I sor row to de part from so good a
lady — and that I have no true heir of my body to in herit this realm.”

The Eng lish Ref or ma tion Cleared.

So the case stated against us by our ac cusers breaks down com pletely on the
very ground cho sen by them selves for an at tack on the Eng lish Ref or ma- 
tion. Had it had no other source than in the is sue here dis posed of, there
would still be no cause why any Briton need be in any wise ashamed of the
Ref or ma tion. On the con trary, since Eng land at that junc ture de ter mined to
abide by the law of God and to re pu di ate all pa pal cor rup tions and per ver- 
sions, En glish men may justly and well be proud of that de ci sion. Nor let us
be be guiled into sup pos ing the dis pute was pri mar ily of a po lit i cal na ture; it
was es sen tially and thor oughly re li gious.

Main Causes of the Ref or ma tion

In re al ity, how ever, the mar riage in ques tion was of the one of the least of
the causes of the Eng lish Ref or ma tion. Its pri mary source was opened in the
giv ing of the Bible to men in their own tongue by John Wycliffe in 1380-
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1382; for, Eng lish char ac ter be ing then what it still is, that event made the
Ref or ma tion as cer tain as that Spring will fol low Win ter. An other main
cause was the fierce and bloody per se cu tion of those Chris tian be liev ers in
Eng land who had opened their hearts to the truths of the Bible. A third fac- 
tor that con trib uted pow er fully to the spread of the Re formed Faith in Eng- 
land was the kindly spirit shown by the Protes tants to wards their per se cu- 
tors. Of them there were al ready hun dreds of thou sands in Eng land by the
mid dle of the six teenth cen tury, of whom sev eral hun dreds suf fered death
for the faith that was in them. The say ings of most of these lat ter are still on
record. Al most with out ex cep tion those mar tyrs con tin ued, even with their
dy ing breath, to call bless ings down on the heads of their tor men tors; hardly
one of them was ever pro voked into ut ter ing an ill-dis posed or rail ing word
against their per se cu tors. And not less re mark able is it that the Protes tants
never re tal i ated the in juries done them and their fel lows, not even when
later they had come into power, when, as the say ing goes, they could so eas- 
ily have got their own back.1

But prob a bly the Eng lish Ref or ma tion re ceived its great est im pulse from
the dy ing tes ti monies of those mar tyrs to the truth of Christ’s Gospel. When
it was seen how men and women were ready to un dergo the most abom- 
inable cru el ties in or der to pre serve their fi delity to Christ, and when in dy- 
ing for His cause in the world they tes ti fied their full and un shak able con fi- 
dence in His prom ises recorded in the Bible, this could not fail to win mul ti- 
tudes of ad her ents to His cause. If “the blood of the mar tyrs is the seed of
the Church”, much more is the life-giv ing Word, re lied on by them and
openly sealed in their deaths, likely to prove the germ and power of a new
and end less life in the hearts of hear ers of those dy ing tes ti monies. By such
means was the Eng lish Ref or ma tion planted and rooted in the heart of the
Eng lish na tion.

The Scot tish Ref or ma tion

In its ini ti a tion the Scot tish Ref or ma tion presents it self as a po lit i cal much
more than as a re li gious move ment. Not that the re li gious el e ment was
wholly lack ing there; for, from Patrick Hamil ton to Wal ter Mill, Scot land
also had had its mar tyrs for the Faith of Christ, though their num bers had
been pro por tion ally fewer than in Eng land. Yet, through causes that are not
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far to seek, the Scot tish Ref or ma tion came to pass as a pop u lar move ment
in a de gree to which the Eng lish Ref or ma tion never at tained. In the North- 
ern King dom the im moral liv ing of the clergy and of the Re li gious Or ders
had greatly alien ated the masses of the peo ple from the Latin Church long
be fore there was any strong re form ing move ment ap par ent. When to wards
the mid dle of the six teenth cen tury many of the Scot tish no bil ity and gen try
banded them selves to gether to se cure some re form of the Church, they
aimed much more at po lit i cal than at re li gious re forms. But in the good
prov i dence of God some pow er ful re li gious re form ers were soon brought
on the scene, who ap pealed so strongly to the re li gious con vic tions and feel- 
ings of the masses through out the Scot tish Low lands that soon the Ref or ma- 
tion, as a def i nitely re li gious move ment, took deeper root in Scot land than it
had yet got in Eng land; and in 1560 “the Es tates of Scot land with the in hab- 
i tants of the same pro fess ing the Holy Evan gel of Christ Je sus”, adopted
and pub lished a Na tional Con fes sion of the Re formed Faith, com monly
called The Scot tish Con fes sion of 1560."

The Foun da tions of British Civ i liza tion

There is no ques tion there fore that, both in Eng land and in Scot land, the
foun da tions of that new or der of civ i liza tion which has long char ac ter ized
the British peo ple, were laid in Bible re li gion. That form of civ i liza tion the
Pil grim Fa thers car ried over the seas and planted in the wide spa ces of the
new world of the West — a civ i liza tion whose most prom i nent fea tures
were, the reg u la tion of na tional and civic af fairs ac cord ing to the Chris tian
prin ci ples of the New Tes ta ment; and the un fet tered right of ev ery cit i zen to
be lieve and prac tice the Chris tian re li gion ac cord ing to his own in ter pre ta- 
tion of Bible teach ing.

The Evan gel i cal Re vival

In the con sol i da tion and per fect ing of the British (Amer i can also) or der of
civ i liza tion, it would be dif fi cult to over es ti mate what it owes to the Evan- 
gel i cal Re vival of the eigh teenth cen tury. The zeal ous preach ing of the
Gospel of Christ then trans lated the power of the Chris tian re li gion into
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mul ti tudes of British and Amer i can hearts and lives. His to rian af ter his to- 
rian and pub lic men al most in nu mer able have agreed that the Evan gel i cal
Re vival in fused a new life of de vo tion into the na tion at large, kin dled a
spirit of fer vent phi lan thropy, in au gu rated prison re form, pu ri fied po lit i cal
life, gave a great im pe tus to pop u lar ed u ca tion, started the cam paign for
bet ter care of the sick and the suf fer ing, abol ished the slave trade, in fused
wis dom and clemency into the mak ing and the ad min is tra tion of the pe nal
laws, and awoke all the Churches to the prime im por tance of their mis sion
and work for hu man ity. In the view of all com pe tent ob servers the Re vival
changed and en no bled Britain al most un speak ably; and Amer ica nearly as
much as Britain.

The Mis sion ary Move ment

A fur ther di rect re sult of the Evan gel i cal Re vival took shape when her alds
of the Gospel of Christ went forth from the Churches of Britain and Amer- 
ica into nearly ev ery quar ter of our globe, to pro claim the Good News to
men of ev ery tribe and na tion, and to act also as pi o neers of that no ble or der
of civ i liza tion set up in their home lands as one of the rich fruits of the Ref- 
or ma tion and the Evan gel i cal Re vival. Ev ery land brought within the scope
of that Mis sion ary Move ment has thus par tic i pated more or less in the ben e- 
fits at tend ing our civ i liza tion; and ev ery where it has com mended it self the
more in that it has nowhere forced the thought and con duct of men into a
cast-iron mold that would have made con duct as strained and ar ti fi cial as
thought would have been fet tered, but has of fered a free dom of life in
which as sim i la tion and growth were per fectly un con strained and nat u ral,
since it im posed on its sub jects no ex ter nal bonds, but, en ter ing their hearts
as the prin ci ple of a new and am pler life, ex panded with the ex pan sion,
grad ual but none the less sure and per ma nent, of their own spe cial hori zons.

The Paral y sis of Latin Chris tian ity

At the same time as Britain and Amer ica had been es tab lish ing their freer
no bler or der of civ i liza tion, the na tions of South West ern Eu rope had been
un der go ing such changes in an op po site di rec tion as must be felt to have
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been in her ent in their choice to re main un der the yoke of the Latin Church.
Of these it is un nec es sary to say more now than that the steady tight en ing of
the bonds on those peo ples in duced ei ther a paral y sis of na tional life and a
de crepi tude of their pow ers, or a grow ing rest less ness and un easy reach ing
out for a form and de gree of lib erty which can be had and en joyed only
within the com pass of Bible re li gion, which they had re jected. This was part
of the neme sis they had in vited by that re jec tion.

The Re volt within Latin Chris tian ity

In the eigh teenth cen tury events hap pened which re sulted in the lead ing na- 
tion of that group mak ing, as it be lieved, a bold bid for that larger lib erty af- 
ter which, like some oth ers of the group, it had long been blindly and vainly
grop ing. But that ef fort of France was at least as blind as its for mer grop ing
had been. In stead of seek ing the lib erty for which it craved by tak ing the
path that had led both Britain and Amer ica into the broad fields of free dom,
in stead of the lead ers of French thought striv ing to make the Gal li can race
open their hearts to the Gospel of Christ and frame their lives ac cord ing to
the pre cepts of the New Tes ta ment, they in cited the peo ple to take yet a fur- 
ther step along the line they had been fol low ing and seek lib erty in a sub- 
mis sion yet more ab ject to the dic tates of hu man rea son, which soon proved
to be but the acme of hu man folly.

The New Civ i liza tion

The prin ci ple on which the sys tem of the Latin Church had evolved till it
cul mi nated in the ab so lute supremacy of the Ro man Pa pacy, if it can in
some sense be called a re li gious prin ci ple, placed the essence of re li gion in
an obe di ence to the mind and will of men. It was there fore to tally anti-the is- 
tic in its fun da men tal con cep tion of re li gion and in di rect op po si tion to the
teach ing of Christ. Out of that per ver sion of the Chris tian re li gion had
arisen that mech a nized civ i liza tion, if civ i liza tion it can be called, against
which France pined and fumed in the eigh teenth cen tury. But the lead ers of
that re volt, trained as they had been in the straitest schools of that mech a- 
nized civ i liza tion, were in ca pable of turn ing the re volt in a right di rec tion.
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Their sole thought and de sire was to sub sti tute for the old tyranny an other,
which was to prove still more tyran ni cal. Their only hope of abol ish ing the
anti-the is ti cal tyranny of the Pa pacy be ing to use the ig no rant mobs to de- 
stroy it, they cast the reins on the neck of the fu ri ous plebian beast, which
soon turned pos i tively athe is tic in its rage for con quest and for blood. Thus
the new civ i liza tion set up in France was none less anti-the is tic than that of
the Latin Church had been.

Vain Reme dies

It is un nec es sary here to con sider whether those who had trained the mak ers
of the French Rev o lu tion for their task had con tem plated and pur posed to
give France so largely over to athe ism as it be came at the end of the eigh- 
teenth cen tury. It is cer tain that some of the rev o lu tion ary lead ers soon got
to feel things had gone much too far; and they be gan striv ing to bring the
na tion back from the abyss to whose brink it had rushed in its mad fury. But
there is no ev i dence that any leader whose voice could reach the French
peo ple gen er ally, ever pointed out the true path to lib erty.

Mech a nized and Tyran ni cal

In the French Rev o lu tion arose this new or der and of civ i liza tion which, as
was to be an tic i pated from its an tecedents, was lit tle or none less less mech- 
a nized and tyran ni cal than the or der it had sup planted. To this day, as those
who know the French Colo nial pos ses sions are aware, the French or der of
civ i liza tion is wont to be im posed by the ex er cise of phys i cal force, and
obe di ence to the French Regime is ex acted by such means as used to be
com mon in the mil i tary train ing of even the British Forces of long ago. The
sys tem of rul ing by force France in her ited, even in that rev o lu tion whose
pro fessed aim was to give all her cit i zens full and un tram meled lib erty,
equal ity and fra ter nity. To this day no out stand ing leader has arisen in
France to la bor for the in tro duc tion of a truly Chris tian or der of civ i liza tion,
though many have tried by other means to mit i gate the rig ors that were once
re pres sive only. France has but al ter nated be tween re pres sion and rev o lu- 
tion. Such mit i ga tions as have been tried are very par tial and tem po rary; for
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no strong and all-com pelling love of hu man ity can ever be other than very
ephemeral which is not rooted in the love of God, and there is no means of
beget ting and sus tain ing the love of God save the Gospel of His Son Je sus
Christ.

Rev o lu tion Be came En demic in France

What must strike the stu dent of French his tory dur ing the last cen tury and a
half is that, if the En demic new or der of civ i liza tion in tro duced into the
world by the Rev o lu tion of 1789 does not ac tu ally sus tain it self by ever-re- 
cur rent rev o lu tions, at least it lends it self to the rev o lu tion ary im pulse, de- 
pend ing as it does, on the one hand on the sup port of the masses, and on the
other on the ex er cise of phys i cal force, for the ex e cu tion of its pur poses.
The tyranny which main tained the pa pal supremacy oc ca sion ally evoked a
rev o lu tion ary re ac tion. But the twin prin ci ples of the new civ i liza tion, ple- 
beian rule and ready re sort to the ar gu ment of phys i cal force, seem to ac- 
count for the fact that rev o lu tion has been en demic in France for the last
140 years.

Athe is tic at Source

This new or der of civ i liza tion, where it is not pos i tively and nakedly athe is- 
tic, lingers ever on the bor ders of athe ism, so that it rather seems as if its
truest and most nat u ral ex pres sion was shown in the years from 1792 to
1797. And, as will be seen in the fol low ing pages, since there is good and
suf fi cient rea son to re gard the Rus sian Rev o lu tion as hav ing come from the
same source as the French, and since the Rus sian Rev o lu tion up to now has
been and is thor oughly athe is ti cal, there is real need to en quire whether the
fons et origo of the whole rev o lu tion ary move ment be not in tensely and
per ma nently athe is tic; and con se quently whether the new civ i liza tion, of
which the rev o lu tion ary move ment is the par ent and main stay, be not the
great est and most dan ger ous foe our British civ i liza tion has ever had to en- 
counter.

British Civ i liza tion Threat ened
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Any way, the fact is clear as day that the British and the Con ti nen tal or ders
of civ i liza tion are fun da men tally op posed to one an other and thor oughly in- 
com pat i ble. The tragedy of the case as it stands to day seems to be that,
while we are do ing lit tle or noth ing to im part the se crets of our wel fare and
hap pi ness to our Con ti nen tal neigh bors, or to share with them the in es- 
timable ben e fits of our no ble her itage, the di rec tors of the rev o lu tion ary
move ment are ob vi ously striv ing by hook or crook to thrust the Con ti nen tal
or der of civ i liza tion upon us. Bible re li gion is be ing at tacked from ev ery
pos si ble an gle and with all man ner of weapons. The foun da tions of fam ily
life and hap pi ness are be ing un der mined. So ci eties with out num ber have
been formed and are very ac tive, whose ob jec tive is to sub sti tute the Con ti- 
nen tal or der of civ i liza tion for the British. Agents of the con spir acy,
whether pledged or merely un con sciously be guiled, are at work in all the
Churches to undo the good things brought to our na tion through the Ref or- 
ma tion and the Evan gel i cal Re vival. Oth ers have been in sin u ated into many
of the most im por tant ad min is tra tive or ex ec u tive posts of our civic life, or
as teach ers in our schools and seats of learn ing. A great part of our Pub lic
Press shows al most daily how largely the schools of jour nal ism have been
cap tured by the evil ge nius.

An Ap peal

The time has more than come there fore to ex pect all men of right rea son
and good will to con sider and weigh well the facts of the case; and, hav ing
taken ac count of the per ils of our sit u a tion, to do all that in them lies to
strengthen and set tle the good things which still re main of our no ble her- 
itage, and to la bor for the con ver sion of the mis guided peo ple now striv ing
to undo and de stroy our truly ben e fi cial civ i liza tion, that thus the men ace
which now im per ils our wel fare and the peace and pros per ity of the world
at large may be swept away en tirely and for ever.

1. The only in stance of ret ri bu tion I have been able to dis cover had noth- 
ing of a re tal ia tory na ture in it. It oc curred in the year 1562, af ter Eliz- 
a beth was on the throne of Eng land, and re lated to one of the most
atro cious ex am ples of per se cu tion on record. In the Is land of Guernsey
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in 1556 the popish clergy, headed by Dean Jacques Ami, the ec cle si as- 
ti cal Su pe rior of the is land, in vei gled an aged widow and her two
daugh ters into mak ing a pub lic pro fes sion of the Re formed Faith and
then con demned all three to death. When tied to three stakes they were
be ing slowly roasted as a burnt sac ri fice, the younger daugh ter gave
birth to a well-formed healthy male child, which a by stander snatched
from the flames and laid on the grass. But he in charge of the ex e cu- 
tion or dered the in fant to be thrown into the flames. “So it was car ried
back again, and cast into the fire.” Dean Ami also con fis cated the dead
widow’s prop erty, which he ap pro pri ated to his own uses.

Some six years later the widow’s brother and nearly all the in hab i- 
tants of Guernsey pe ti tioned Queen Eliz a beth for the restora tion of her
prop erty to her brother. The Queen sent com mis sion ers to the is land to
as cer tain the true state of the case and, hav ing heard from them the
facts above-stated, she not only or dered the prop erty to be re stored to
the brother, but also sent Dean Ami to prison for the heinous crime of
which he had been guilty. When Ami and oth ers who had taken part in
the di a bol i cal deed had humbly con fessed their faults and sued for the
clemency of “the good Queen Bess,” Eliz a beth par doned them and re- 
leased Ami from prison, though there seems to be no record of his hav- 
ing had his ec cle si as ti cal rank and of fices re stored.↩ 
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A New World Or der Aris ing

FROM ONE QUAR TER AND AN OTHER we hear ques tion ings con cern ing what
seems a new or der of hu man so ci ety, voices call ing at ten tion to rather star- 
tling re sem blances to Je suit ism in the char ac ter of this or that lately rev o lu- 
tion ized State. Here some lover of Italy, mind ful of the great and mem o- 
rable strug gles of her peo ple un der the lead er ship of Cavour and Mazz ini
and Garibaldi, and of the great hopes then brought to birth, earnestly im- 
plores us not to put too much faith in the Fas cist Regime, whose real head,
if as yet un de clared, is known to ex ist by his shadow, Mus solini. There
some writer who in by gone days had groaned with the masses of Rus sia un- 
der Czarist op pres sions, on whom a bright hope had sud denly beamed a
dozen odd years ago and then as sud denly van ished away un der op pres sive
mea sures that were as scor pi ons in com par i son with the knout [deadly
whip] of the Czars, sounds a clear note of warn ing that the Bol she vist
Regime, al beit that it ac cords with the views of scarcely one in a hun dred of
Rus sia’s many mil lions, is nev er the less strongly en trenched and “is borne
up by an en thu si asm car ry ing with it a ruth less ness and res o lute ness of self-
de nial and sac ri fice which ap pear to bear an amaz ingly close affin ity to the
spirit of the Je suits” and in var i ous fea tures to em body the lin ea ments of the
So ci ety of Je sus. In other lands too the new or der of life and gov ern ment es- 
tab lished of re cent years seems, save that mem bers of the Ro man Van guard
now hold the places of old oc cu pied by “the pro fessed”, to copy closely the
model of the Re pub lic of Paraguay, so charm ingly de scribed by Mr. Cun- 
ning hame Gra ham in his book “A Van ished Ar ca dia” — the Re pub lic
which per ished in 1767. Can such fresh shoots as Ital ian Fas cism and Rus- 
sian Bol she vism be but branches of the same stock, new stems sprung from
a com mon root?

Cer tain phases of our na tional life seem to pro vide a clue to a cor rect un- 
der stand ing of the mat ter, if not di rectly and im me di ately in di cat ing the
right an swer to the fore go ing ques tion. In the sum mer and au tumn of 1925,
when Com mu nism was lift ing high its head in our land, a wide spread or ga- 
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ni za tion of “British Fas cists” ap peared among us who, ex er cis ing in mil i- 
tary for ma tions as the Ital ian Fascisti had done, pro claimed their de ter mi na- 
tion to save Britain from the men ace of Com mu nism, if and when the Gen- 
eral Strike should be gin. But mean time they were them selves even more
for ward in the use of ri otous force than were the Com mu nists. When the
Home Of fice had taken strong ac tion against the lat ter, a few ob scure per- 
sons, hav ing an inkling of the ul ti mate de signs of these “British Fas cists”,
ap pealed to the Home Sec re tary, in view of their ut terly un con sti tu tional
ideas and ir reg u lar be hav ior, to take sim i lar mea sures against them to those
be ing ap plied to the Com mu nists; and at the same time they ex posed the
real state of af fairs in the cor re spon dence col umns of the Press. The Home
Sec re tary acted on the line of those sug ges tions, with the re sult that soon —
some what prior to the Gen eral Strike — the lead ers and most mem bers of
those Fas cist For ma tions re solved to dis band.1 Thus, at all events for the
time be ing, that Punch and Judy game was called off the stage. When the
Gen eral Strike took place, by means of those en rolled to serve un der the au- 
thor ity and con trol of Par lia ment and the duly con sti tuted Civil Mag is tracy,
the end aimed at by its or ga niz ers — an end for which the British Fas cists
had striven at least as hard as the Com mu nists — was wholly frus trated.
The dis banded British Fas cists have since reap peared un der other names —
in Eng land as British Loy al ists, and in Scot land as Scot tish Na tion al ists.
Has the chameleon changed its char ac ter with its color?

For the key to what is hap pen ing around us and in many parts of the
world to day we must look to the work done by Voltaire and his col lab o ra- 
tors in the eigh teenth cen tury, and to the ca reer of Napoleon Bona parte
there after. The for mer aimed at the cre ation of a new realm of ideas; the lat- 
ter strove might and main to em body those new ideas in a Despotic State
erected on the ru ins of ev ery coun try through out the world. But for the dis- 
in te grat ing work done through out France by Voltaire and his fel low-mem- 
bers of the Ro man Van guard, Napoleon must have found it im pos si ble even
to be gin his at tempt at World Con quest by force of arms: his plan to es tab- 
lish uni ver sally an Ab so lute Despo tism would have been but the fad of a
weak vi sion ary if the French peo ple gen er ally had not al ready been enkin- 
dled with the vi sion come through the sweep ing suc cesses of the Ro man
Van guard in the French Rev o lu tion. They laid the foun da tion on which
Napoleon at tempted to build a great World Em pire.
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Now, Voltaire was a pupil of the Je suits. From them he de rived his out- 
look on life. At sev eral crit i cal points in his ca reer he sought and got their
as sis tance. More than once he ren dered sig nal ser vice to their Or der. And
up to the end of his days he was in friendly, prob a bly in ti mate, touch with
them. Much the same can be said of Napoleon too, whose bear ing to wards
and treat ment of the Pope af ford one of the first in di ca tions of the res o lu tion
taken by the Je suits, be cause of the abo li tion of their Or der by the Pope, to
de stroy the en tire Pa pal Cu ria as soon as things should have been suf fi- 
ciently pre pared for such a rev o lu tion ary un der tak ing with con se quences so
stu pen dous.

When in the mid dle of the eigh teenth cen tury the do ings of the Je suits
had caused a gen eral coali tion against them through out Eu rope, the Ul tra- 
mon tane Ro man ists join ing hands with the Con sti tu tional Catholics to se- 
cure their over throw in ev ery coun try where the Pope was ac knowl edged as
head of the Church, with the re sult that the Com pany of Je sus was ex pelled
from one State af ter an other and at length the Pope, mainly at the in sti ga- 
tion of France, sup pressed and abol ished the Or der in 1773, Voltaire ren- 
dered two very no table ser vices to the out casts — (1) from Fred er ick of
Prus sia and Cather ine of Rus sia (each of whom soon came to be des ig nated
“the Great”, though Voltaire’s at tempt to have the for mer des ig nated also
“Fred er ick the Im mor tal” seems to have evoked no such gen eral re sponse)
he pro cured asy lum for the Je suits who, pace their vow of spe cial obe di ence
to the Pope, flatly re fused to com ply with his de cree of July 21st, 1773, in- 
fal li ble and eter nally bind ing though in the Ro man sense he had made it to
be; and (2) he laid the train that ex ploded in the French Rev o lu tion of 1789,
which with its at ten dant reper cus sions in all Eu rope had by 1814 brought
the Pa pacy so very low that in that year Pope Pius VII. seems to have been
glad to re verse, so far as he could, the de cree of to tal an ni hi la tion made by
Clement XIV. and to rein cor po rate the Com pany of Je sus as an in te gral part
of the Ro man Catholic Church.

The seeds of that French Rev o lu tion were sown broad cast by Voltaire,
whose char ac ter has been thus summed up by Sir Archibald Al i son:—

“He was all things to all men. With equal readi ness he dealt out gen eros ity for the gen er- 
ous, brav ery for the brave, wis dom for the wise self ish ness for the self ish, volup tuous ness
for the volup tuous, profli gacy for the prof li gate.” (His tory of Eu rope vol. I., 81, 9th edit.)
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Now look at this other pic ture, re luc tantly drawn by the hand of Scot land’s
most dis tin guished for eign mis sion ary, and note the fam ily fea tures:—

“Among the learned the Je suits showed them selves lovers of learn ing; among the il lit er ate
they up held the maxim. Ig no rance is the mother of de vo tion. Among the free they were ad- 
vo cates of lib erty; among the bond apol o gists for slav ery. Among the up right they feigned
in tegrity; among the un scrupu lous they en cour aged fraud …. Among athe ists, deists, or
Jews they could re pu di ate the God of the Bible and the Saviour of men. Among Protes tants
they could ap pear with an ul tra zeal for Protes tantism. Among Pa gan idol aters they could
sanc tion the most de grad ing idol a try and su per sti tion. Among self-tor ment ing as cetics they
could sub mit to the most griev ous self-in flicted sever i ties” (Dr. Alexan der Duff — The Je- 
suits, p. 41).

Both Al i son and Duff pro duce de tailed ev i dence for each of the charges
made, which, for any one con ver sant with the facts of Voltaire’s ca reer and
with the his tory of the Com pany of Je sus, it would not be dif fi cult to mul ti- 
ply.

Like Voltaire, Napoleon had been trained in the schools of the Je suits.
Al i son’s sum mary of his char ac ter oc cu pies nearly two pages of his His tory
(Vol. XII. 273-4). Some of the most out stand ing fea tures are — that
Napoleon was per vaded with am bi tion and cov etous of glory, care less of his
pledged word, faith ful to al liances only for so long as they were ad van ta- 
geous to him self, re gard less of treaties when the keep ing of them had be- 
come in ex pe di ent, a thor ough be liever in the maxim that the end jus ti fies
the means, a ruler ut terly reck less of hu man slaugh ter, a leader who lured on
his fol low ers by a thirst for glory and a hope of gath er ing great spoils. A
say ing of Napoleon’s, quoted by some one else, is to this ef fect— Man must
have a re li gion. Were I in China, I should be a fol lower of Con fu cius. In
Egypt I was a Mo hammedan. For the self same rea son, here I am a Catholic.

For al most as long as Voltaire had been the stormy pe trel of Eu ro pean
pol i tics in the mid dle of the eigh teenth cen tury, at the end of that and the
be gin ning of the nine teenth cen tury Napoleon was the rang ing leop ard of
Eu ro pean state craft. On the wings of the mind the for mer flew over the face
of the stormy wa ters; with raven ing claws the lat ter spread death and des o- 
la tion over the face of the earth. The two poles of the new World-Or der pro- 
jected, the for mer be came the ven dor of its ideas, the lat ter traded in its
brass tacks. If in the net re sult Napoleon failed to achieve com plete and en- 
dur ing suc cess, his fail ure was mainly due to the fact that the world at large
had not, like the French, stocked its coun ters with the wares of Voltaire.
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More than a cen tury’s fur ther work by the suc ces sors of Voltaire was
needed ere the foun da tions could be laid for an in te gra tion of facts in that
wider sphere where the new World-Or der has lately been aris ing in so many
fresh ar eas.

If the Rus sian Rev o lu tion has proved it self but a rep e ti tion, on rather a
larger scale, of the French, its ev ery out stand ing fea ture pro claims but too
surely its proper lin eage. If Ital ian Fas cism is an other prod uct from the
same fac tory, it may well be that in Italy the Je suits have suc ceeded in a
way they liked bet ter — by a com par a tively blood less rev o lu tion.

Tem per a men tally, the British are very dif fer ent from both the French and
the Rus sians, so that, even if in the Gen eral Strike of 1926 the Fas cists and
the Com mu nists had suc ceeded in cre at ing the gen eral and bloody tur moil
they were work ing for, at worst there would have been some thing far short
of a French or a Rus sian Rev o lu tion. But in other di rec tions there seem to
be dan gers for us al most as great. To men tion one only — for years past in
our Uni ver sity cen ters some teach ers have been steadily im press ing on sus- 
cep ti ble youths at those seats of learn ing, that the British Con sti tu tion and
our sys tem of Rep re sen ta tive Gov ern ment have be come thor oughly ef fete,
and that the cla mant [ur gent] need of our time and the real hope for the fu- 
ture de mand the set ting up of a dic ta tor, a la Mus solini, with the elite of our
peo ple hold ing ev ery ex ec u tive post un der that dic ta tor. The char ac ter of
such a regime, could the con spir a tors suc ceed in set ting it up among us,
may be fore cast with tol er a ble ac cu racy from such facts as these — that
those most ea ger for dic ta tor ship are as an tag o nis tic to Bible re li gion as
were Voltaire and Napoleon; that in pub lic they pay such lip ser vice to the
Church as those were wont to ren der, while pri vately they stab her in the
back as did they; and that in nearly ev ery Chris tian con gre ga tion there ex ist
an abun dance of dry tin der and great heaps of gun pow der ready for the fall- 
ing sparks when some con fla gra tion gets lighted up. And that is but one of
the dan gers to be reck oned with at

THE SUD DEN BURST ING OF THE COM ING TOR NADO.

1. The British Fas cist or ga ni za tion still ex ists, though nowhere very
much in ev i dence. The Ed i tor of “British Fas cism” re cently de nied the
ac cu racy of the above state ment. When ques tioned as to the num ber of
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those who in 1926 be came dis so ci ated, he con fined him self to stat ing
the num ber who joined one of the new bod ies formed there after “was
noth ing so vast as the Lon don Com mand, nor even as one postal area”
— what ever that may mean! — and made no re ply to queries as to ac- 
tual num bers then ei ther dis so ci ated or re main ing. There is clear ev i- 
dence that, not with stand ing the se vere set back it then un der went, this
body still holds to the use of ri otous force.↩ 
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The French Rev o lu tion

NO EPOCH of sec u lar his tory has re ceived so much at ten tion as the French
Rev o lu tion. One re cent writer has said that the bare ti tles of the books pub- 
lished upon it would fill a quarto vol ume of many hun dred pages. For this
con tin ued in ter est many rea sons will read ily oc cur to most minds. But per- 
haps the weight i est of all is that most his to ries of the pe riod so ob vi ously
fail to tell what most needs to be known of it. The sketches they give are as
pic tures of faces with no noses and no eyes. What peo ple most want to
know is — Who in fact caused the French Rev o lu tion?

Yet not all his to ri ans are thus strangely silent on this the most im por tant
of all mat ters re lat ing to that tragedy. Lord Ac ton, for in stance, touches it
ex plic itly.1 And Justin Mc Carthy has de voted five chap ters of his His tory of
the epoch to a re view of the un der ground forces work ing for rev o lu tion. In
the open ing chap ter he quotes that lengthy pas sage of La Harpe’s on which,
doubt less, Du mas founded his weird pro logue to “The Queen’s Neck lace.”
Mc Carthy calls it “that won der ful post hu mous piece of fic tion which La
Harpe wrote un der the guise of fact”, adding, “Taine places it at the end of
his study of the Old Or der; it might more ap pro pri ately be gin a record of
the French Rev o lu tion.” The scene, de picted by La Harpe as hav ing taken
place in his pres ence, dif fers in mi nor de tails only from the sketch given by
Du mas in the pro logue afore men tioned.

In his sec ond chap ter Mc Carthy tells us a lit tle con cern ing the ori gin and
the op er a tions of those un der ground forces af ter wards so prom i nent in the
French Rev o lu tion — “the mys te ri ous Il lu mi nati, with their strange cypher
L. P. D., which, be ing in ter preted, means Lilia Ped ibus De strue, and sig ni- 
fies the doom of kings… that strangest of Il lu mi nati too, Bal samo
Cagliostro, and all that was to come through him. We shall meet with
Cagliostro in his sea son, and with the Il lu mi nati and their ter ri ble L. P. D.”
Here at any rate is Ham let staged, with the ghost plainly in ev i dence at the
fore front.
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Those Il lu mi nati Mc Carthy traces to an Or der of Freema sonry founded
on the Con ti nent by cer tain Ja co bite refugees in 1725. If at first not very un- 
like British Freema sonry,2 about the mid dle of the eigh teenth cen tury it so
changed its char ac ter un der the mold ing hands of Adam Weishaupt and
Count Cagliostro (his real name was Guiseppe Bal samo) that its first
founders would not have known it. Read ers of the D’Artag nan se ries of Du- 
mas’ ro mances may re call his sketches of a sim i lar so ci ety, un der the con- 
trol of the Je suits, in the days of Louis XIV, which in the Marie An toinette
se ries he presents again, but “on its own”, func tion ing un der Bal samo. Mc- 
Carthy shows that from about 1774 it spread with amaz ing ra pid ity all over
Eu rope, and that in France it ap peared ev ery where side by side with the
“Philoso phers” and their fol low ing — an as so ci a tion which he notes as a
very strange fea ture of Rev o lu tion an tecedents. These “En cy clopaedists”
and “Philoso phers” we will no tice presently. Mean time it may be noted that,
if about 1770 Bal samo had been put in com mand of the French sec tion of
the Van guard — the suc ces sors of those “ini ti ated” aux il iaries of Je suit ism
in the cen tury pre ced ing — and if then with the help of Weishaupt in 1773
to 1776 he had cap tured the Ma sonic Lodges founded in 1725 and had
welded them into a sin gle or gan with the pre vi ously ex ist ing Van guard, the
spread of the Il lu mi nati in those years must seem by no means so amaz ing,
though quite as por ten tous, as Mc Carthy thought — no more sur pris ing
than the sud den ap pear ance in 1922 of the Ital ian Fascisti un der Mus solini,
whose true pro to type was Cagliostro and his Il lu mi nati.

Later, Mc Carthy de votes three chap ters (Vol. I. 222-271) to the af fairs in
which Cagliostro played a no table part. One pas sage reads (p. 244):—

“The Il lu mi nati were to over turn the thrones of Eu rope. The first blow was to be struck in
France. Af ter the fall of the French monar chy it was pro posed to at tack Rome. The so ci ety
was said to have count less fol low ers. It was said to pos sess enor mous funds, the pro ceeds
of the an nual sub scrip tions of its mem bers, dis persed among the banks of Am s ter dam, Rot- 
ter dam, Basle, Lyons, Lon don, Venice, and Genoa. It was said that a con sid er able sum of
money was placed at Cagliostro’s dis posal, to en able him to prop a gate the doc trines of the
sect in France. This was the ori gin of his first visit to Stras burg in the au tumn of 1780,
when he adopted for his de vice the let ters L. P. D., sig ni fy ing Lilia Ped ibus De strue —
‘tram ple the lilies un der foot’.”

To turn now to that other wing of the Van guard which Mc Carthy no tices as
hav ing been a kind of coun ter foil to the Il lu mi nati in the years pre ced ing the
French Rev o lu tion — of “the Philoso phers” and “the En cy clopaedists” he
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says (p. 76), “D’Alem bert was the only one of the great skep tics fos tered by
the shel ter ing wings of Jansenism. Most of the other En cy clopaedists had
been brought up un der Je suit in flu ences.” Then (p. 78) “the in flu ence of the
En cy clopae dia upon the thought that tended to the Rev o lu tion was in cal cu- 
la ble. It was only not so great as that of Voltaire” — whose con nec tions
with the Je suits we re viewed in our first ar ti cle. Of him S. G. Tal len tyre
says (“Life of Mirabeau”, p. 1):— “Voltaire more than any other man un- 
dammed the tor rent of Rev o lu tion”; and he shows how Mirabeau, “who had
been at school with the Je suits and had had as his schoolfel low Vau ge nar- 
gues, here after the pure and pa gan philoso pher”, af ter wards did so much for
the Rev o lu tion. Mc Carthy men tions (p. 200) that Tur got also, who be came
Con troller-Gen eral at a most crit i cal epoch in France, was trained in the Je- 
suit Col lege Louis-le-Grand. Of one of the most im por tant edicts is sued by
Tur got, Mc Carthy says: “When Tur got penned that edict (1774), he was un- 
con sciously coun ter sign ing the death-war rant of the Old Or der, and of the
old monar chy of France.”

Thus in the years pre ced ing the Rev o lu tion we see two very pow er ful
sets of forces op er at ing for the over throw of the Old Or der, one openly and
in the light of day, which un de ni ably had de rived its im pe tus from the Je- 
suits, and which made its ap peal to the in tel lec tual classes; the other, which
for the most part bur rowed in the un der ground dark ness, gath er ing into its
train all the un think ing rowdy el e ments of un rest and dis or der — which
like wise, be its ori gins traced to cer tain Ja co bite lead ers or to the Je suit aux- 
il iaries of the sev en teenth cen tury or to both, owed its be ing to the Je suit
Ca mar illa and formed a strik ing weapon meet for its use. This month (No- 
vem ber 1931) in Toronto, Canada, there has ended the trial of cer tain lead- 
ers of a rather mi cro scop i cal rev o lu tion ary fac tion which for years past had
op er ated in just such a dual form — with an “A” sec tion work ing on very
sim i lar lines to those fa vored by the pre-Rev o lu tion “Philoso phers” in
France, and a “Z” sec tion bur row ing in un der ground dark ness af ter the
man ner of Cagliostro and his gang, Sec tions “B” to “Y” of the move ment in
the mean time es cape par tic u lar at ten tion. But doubt less, as it was in France
from the mid dle of the eigh teenth cen tury, and as it has been in ev ery land
where this upas tree has struck its roots into the soil, there are co horts at
work un der nearly ev ery let ter of the rev o lu tion ary al pha bet.

Mc Carthy has gath ered to gether with as sid u ous care many of the facts
con cern ing the rev o lu tion ary forces in France at that time whose work will
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be seen in true per spec tive against its proper back ground. In " the spa cious
days" of Louis XIV the Je suit Ca mar illa had ruled the roost through the
keep ers of the King’s con science, a suc ces sion of Je suit Fa ther Con fes sors,
the last of whom,LeTel lier — not the Chan cel lor Le Tel lier, who had signed
and ex e cuted the Re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes — be took him self into
vol un tary ex ile on the King’s death in 1715, when the Duke of Or leans be- 
came Re gent and a strong re ac tion against the Je suits had set in. For some
time in di ca tions had been mul ti ply ing that their hey-day in France was over,
for a time at least; and that, un less they could re gain power by other means
and in some other way, their day was over and gone.

A few years later, when Louis XV had held the reins of gov ern ment for
some time, two in vet er ate en e mies of the Je suits ob tained full as cen dancy
over the King, Madame de Pom padour, his bril liant mis tress, and Choiseul,
his Min is ter of State. They be gan to press for the to tal ex ter mi na tion of the
So ci ety of Je sus. At that point, to the eye that sees but part of the game, the
day of Je suit power in France must ap pear a thing of the past. But it was not
so. The very Pom padour, work ing day and,night for the de struc tion of Je- 
suit ism, re ceived into her high fa vor, coun te nanced and sup ported to the ut- 
most of her power that new wing of the Je suit Ca mar illa’s forces, the En cy- 
clopaedists and Philoso phers. So the old fox, find ing the front gate banged,
bolted, and barred against him, slipped in again by a back way, to find him- 
self wel comed and ca ressed. Well knew he the tem per of Kings’ mis tresses,
that not one such could ever be a gen uine sup porter of that which he most
feared, nor for long re sist his charms, if not in this form then in that.
Though she might thor oughly hate him in his char ac ter of “Mr. Hyde”, she
must soon love him well when he should ap pear in the fin ery of
“Dr. Jekyll”.

Mc Carthy, how ever, is al most silent on this par tic u lar phase of the game.
If he re al ized how clev erly the Je suit Ca mar illa had thus stolen a march on
France, he has said as lit tle as pos si ble about it. Prob a bly he was here in like
case with many he men tions in this his tory, who were as un con scious of the
bear ings of their own ac tions as of the sources of the im pulses mov ing them
so to act. Such hyp no tized agents are of tener than not the most adapt able to
the mold ing hands of their em ploy ers, free from all hypocrisy and guile.
Any beam of bet ter light, awak en ing in them some sense of hypocrisy,
would set their feet on the low er most rung of the lad der of sal va tion. But
such rays of bet ter light fall on such men but sel dom.
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The char ac ter of the ‘civ i liza tion’ then in tro duced into France, if at first
sight more ap prox i mate to Protes tantism than to Ro man ism — it seems a
cu ri ous fact that, when the Ro man Catholic clergy had been com pletely
ousted, in the early days of the rev o lu tion ary Na tional Con ven tion Protes- 
tants were wel comed and some of their pas tors even sat as mem bers, till
they found them selves be tween the devil and the deep sea — is in re al ity
Ro man Catholic in its woof and its warp, and ab so lutely fa tal to the re li gion
of Je sus Christ.

But on the other hand this “civ i liza tion” can not be de scribed as al to- 
gether ger mane to the older type of Ro man Catholi cism. Tri den tine Catholi- 
cism in the ory at least stood in part on the same ba sis as Protes tantism, dif- 
fer ing only in the fact that it un war rantably ex tended “the Word of God” be- 
yond the con fines of the Old and New Tes ta ments, and in cluded in it the
sum and sub stance of the ec cle si as ti cal tra di tions, writ ten and oral. The
other brand, which first ar rested gen eral at ten tion when the French rev o lu- 
tion ar ies pro claimed their pur pose to in tro duce and es tab lish their much-
vaunted “civ i liza tion” through out the world, is prop erly ger mane to Je suit- 
ism only — a shifty mul ti far i ous thing whose proper orig i nal is found in the
cults of Baby lon and Egypt, whose twin-sis ter ex ists to day in the Hin duism
prac ticed, not so much at the static shrines of In dia, but in full swing at her
great pe ri od i cal melas, a true de scrip tion of which would have made Miss
Mayo’s “Mother In dia” even more star tling.

To men like Justin Mc Carthy we owe much for ex plor ing and map ping
out many of the un der ground work ings of this great con spir acy. It seems not
a lit tle cu ri ous that of ten such cryp tic agen cies have been brought to light
mainly by those who were thor oughly con ver sant with the work ings of the
Ro man Catholic mind. Nat u rally wholly un sus pi cious, En glish men may
have such things un der their very noses with out de tect ing the odors which
im me di ately set good Ro man ists to in ves ti gate where the deadly gases are
es cap ing. But for the pa tri otic ac tion of a good Ro man Catholic the story of
the Gun pow der Plot would have been writ ten in ink of a very dif fer ent
color. To many an other Ro man Catholic we owe the truth con cern ing some
of the ram i fi ca tions of

OTHER VILE PLOTS OF JE SUIT CA MAR ILLA.
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1. “The ap palling thing in the French Rev o lu tion is not the tu mult but the
de sign. Through all the fire and smoke we per ceive the ev i dence of
cal cu lat ing or ga ni za tion. The man agers re main stu diously con cealed
and masked: but there is no doubt about their pres ence from the first.
They had been ac tive in the ri ots of Paris, and they were again ac tive
in the pro vin cial ris ing” (Lec tures on the French Rev o lu tion, p. 97 ).↩ 

2. Pro fes sor Robin son’s ev i dence, given in Ap pen dix B, shows that Con- 
ti nen tal Freema sonry had un der gone a great change be fore Weishaupt
and Cagliostro ap peared, who changed it still fur ther in the same di rec- 
tion.↩ 
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The Il lu mi nati

TO SEE THINGS in true per spec tive, we must now glance back at the an- 
tecedents of those se cret so ci eties that played so im por tant a part in pre par- 
ing and shap ing the French Rev o lu tion, which her alded the com ing of the
new “civ i liza tion” that now threat ens the de struc tion of the British Em pire,
the dev as ta tion of the en tire world, and the an ni hi la tion of the Chris tian re li- 
gion. The an tecedents of the Il lu mi nati go back two hun dred years or more
be fore their rise, and on their ev ery ap pear ance are seen in as so ci a tion as
bod ies un der the di rec tion of the Je suit Ca mar illa. They were of two kinds
— one semi-covert, semi-pub lic; the other closely oc cult. The for mer con- 
sisted of those aux il iary agen cies of the So ci ety of Je sus which, though like
it self keep ing their pro ceed ings strictly veiled from out siders, were like it
also in declar ing their ex is tence, places of meet ing, etc., so that in these re- 
spects they may be said to have func tioned openly. The oth ers bur rowed un- 
der ground. Their ex is tence and modes of op er a tion be came known only ac- 
ci den tally. In the strictest sense they were se cret so ci eties which dis cov ered
them selves only as bur glars do, by the re sults of their work.

Of the semi-se cret as so ci a tions two only need be no ticed here. One of
these, the So dal ity named Prima Pri maria, was formed in Rome by the Je- 
suits in 1563, and in 1584 it was ap proved by Pope Gre gory XIII. Nearly
fifty years ago an ac count of this the lead ing aux il iary of the So ci ety of Je- 
sus was given by Fa ther Gavin, S.J., from which it ap pears it was then
(1885) at work in over ten thou sand cen ters, and "prob a bly three or four
times that num ber (of cen ters) have been af fil i ated, though not reg is tered
Dur ing the forty-six years since that was writ ten, the Ro man Catholic
Church in Great Britain has more than tripled the num ber of its agen cies.
The mem ber ship of this So dal ity must there fore be very great. It is strictly
un der the di rec tion of Je suit priests, to whom its mem bers give reg u lar ac- 
counts of all they learn and know. Well may the Catholic Dic tio nary say
they ren der very great ser vice to the Catholic cause!
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The other semi-se cret as so ci a tion is a Sis ter hood started by Mary Ward.
It was or ga nized on very sim i lar lines to the So ci ety of Je sus, and by the
Catholics of the sev en teenth cen tury its mem bers were called Je suit resses.
In its early days it had a very stormy ca reer. Mary Ward was ac cused be fore
the In qui si tion and for some time was shut up in strict con fine ment in a
Con vent. The Sis ter hood was abol ished by Pope Ur ban VIII. in 1632; but it
was later re-formed on lines some what mod i fied. To day it has many
branches through out the world, work ing in close co op er a tion with the Je- 
suits.

Like the Com pany of Je sus it self, such as so ci a tions were only semi-se- 
cret. Some of its ends there fore could ob vi ously be served far bet ter by
agen cies work ing wholly in the dark. But such guilds as the Prima Pri maria
of fered a splen did re cruit ing-ground for the prop erly-oc cult as so ci a tions, as
did the Ma sonic Lodges af ter wards for the Il lu mi nati. Traces of those oc cult
bod ies keep crop ping up through out the six teenth and sev en teenth cen- 
turies. In his Mem oirs the Due de Saint Si mon tells that in those two cen- 
turies the Je suits had many such “hid den aux il iaries.” And the Abbe de la
Roche Ar nauld, who from the po si tion he had held within the So ci ety of Je- 
sus had seen those things as they were, so that he could speak with in ner
knowl edge, writ ing in 1825 tells that in France alone there were then over
six mil lion such agents of Je suit ism. If in the mid dle of the eigh teenth cen- 
tury then they had amounted but to a sixth of that num ber, that is, some what
over a mil lion, it can be seen how pow er ful was the force in France which
was then work ing hard in the dark for the rev o lu tion ary cause.

In close al liance with these, and pos si bly in cluded in the num ber stated
by De la Roche Ar nauld, was the other body no ticed by Justin Mc Carthy,
the Freema sonry es tab lished by the Eng lish Ja co bite refugees. So much
were the Je suits the very heart and soul of Ja co bitism that, when in 1715 the
Pre tender was about to em bark on his ill-fated ex pe di tion, hav ing asked
Lord Dou glas what would be most likely to gain the sym pa thy and sup port
of the Eng lish, he was as sured by Dou glas that noth ing would so much con- 
duce to that end as to carry a dozen Je suits with him and, as a pledge of his
good faith, pub licly to hang them all when he got to Britain. When the ex- 
pe di tion had mis er ably failed, the Ja co bites set to work in 1716 found ing
Ma sonic Lodges in France and other parts of Eu rope; and the high fa vor
shown by so many of the French to the Ja co bite cause gave a great im pe tus
to the spread of Freema sonry there, as an aux il iary to the Je suit cause.
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Then in 1774 we see Cagliostro there, hard at work in tro duc ing through
the Ma sonic Lodges the new or der of things pro moted by the Il lu mi nati,
Can we doubt to whom he owed that open door into the Freema sonry of
France? Whether he, or Adam Weishaupt, was the first lead ing ex po nent of
Il lu min ism, may re main un cer tain. But it is clear that Cagliostro de voted
him self to the prop a ga tion of this cult in France at the very time Weishaupt
headed its forces in Cen tral Eu rope. An other no table fact about the two is
that, while the do ings of Weishaupt were brought into the light of day and
the doc u ments pre pared by him and his col lab o ra tors laid be fore the pub lic,
the op er a tions of Cagliostro in France be came known only by their re sults,
as those of bur glars usu ally do. This dif fer ence is prob a bly at trib ut able to
the di ver si ties of char ac ter be tween the Ger mans and the French, the for mer
be ing nat u rally open and in gen u ous, the lat ter more se cre tive and stealthy.
The two move ments were so con tem po ra ne ous, and that dis cov ered in Cen- 
tral Eu rope so cer tain to have pro duced, if unchecked, pre cisely sim i lar re- 
sults to those that fol lowed in France, and they were more over so alike in
fam ily fea tures, that it were sheer folly to doubt their be ing di rected from a
com mon cen ter. The can dor of some of the Ger mans ad mit ted to the se crets
of Weishaupt over came their scru ples con cern ing vi o la tion of the oaths they
had in con sid er ately taken, and led them to ex pose the con spir acy to the
Elec tor of Bavaria and oth ers, who took ac tion to sup press Il lu min ism in
Cen tral Eu rope.

To the in dus try and fi delity of Pro fes sor John Ro bi son more than to any
other we owe our knowl edge of the do ings of the Il lu mi nati at that pe riod.
In his “Proofs of a World Con spir acy”, in 1797 he pub lished the re sults of
his pro longed and ex ten sive en quiries, show ing the do ings and teach ings of
Adam Weishaupt and his fol low ers in Bavaria and the ad ja cent States. Only
a mere out line can be given here of the facts Ro bi son put on record.

From among the mem bers of the Ma sonic Lodge to which he be longed
Weishaupt se lected those he thought most adapt able to his pur pose, and
con sti tuted them dis ci ples of Il lu min ism, thus form ing an as so ci a tion within
the pale of but dis tinct from Freema sonry. Those neo phytes he ad vanced
from one “de gree” of the new cult to an other, ac cord ing as they proved apt
and pli ant learn ers. Hav ing thus formed a nu cleus of the new so ci ety, he
then pro ceeded to cre ate sim i lar “wheels within wheels” in other Ma sonic
Lodges around. When a num ber of such had been set up, he then con sti tuted
a gen eral coun cil of the As so ci a tion, made up of the chief men of the sev- 
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eral lo cal bod ies, who thence forth were called “The Are opagites” — a
coun cil which had ad vi sory pow ers only, Weishaupt re tain ing in his own
hands full and ab so lute pow ers of gov ern ment.

Save that very few of the novices were with drawn from their or di nary
call ings in life, the train ing un der gone by the dis ci ples of Il lu min ism re sem- 
bled very closely that to which novices are sub jected in the So ci ety of Je- 
sus, in which Weishaupt him self had been trained prior to the dis so lu tion of
the Or der. A no table fea ture of the case of those bud ding Il lu mi nati was,
they were not at the out set in formed of the tenets and the ob jects of the cult.
But be fore be ing ac cepted for train ing they were re quired to bind them- 
selves never to re veal any of the se crets of the Or der, and on no pre text or
oc ca sion to make an ex tract from any pa pers that might be put in their
hands or shown to them. On ad mis sion to the novi tiate the pos tu lant was
called a Min er vah. Ev ery such novice, be sides be ing un der reg u lar in struc- 
tion by a Su pe rior, was tested very fre quently to see v whether he were thor- 
oughly and ab so lutely obe di ent to Su pe ri ors, whether he were un de vi at ingly
care ful to pre serve any se crets of the Or der en trusted to him at this stage,
and whether he were con sis tently dili gent in spy ing upon all around him
and faith fully re port ing to his Su pe ri ors his ev ery ob ser va tion and sus pi- 
cion.

If within three years he had be come en tirely ap proved in those re spects,
he was then pro moted to the first “de gree” of the Or der and be came an Il lu- 
mi na tus Mi nor: oth er wise he was set aside and re mained there after a Min er- 
val only, un less he for sook the So ci ety,

The oath im posed — with a drawn sword pointed at the breast — on ini- 
tiands to this low est grade of the Il lu mi nati is much too long to be quoted
here. It re peats the terms of the oath taken by those en ter ing the novi tiate,
and adds much to it — a prom ise of ab so lute loy alty to the Or der, and “to
serve it with my for tune, my honor, and my blood”; a prom ise to sur ren der
wholly and ab so lutely the can di dates’s own will and judg ment, to ac count
the good of the Or der as his own, to hold its friends and en e mies as his own
per sonal friends and en e mies, and in all things to do un ques tion ingly what
the Su pe ri ors of the Or der might di rect. “All this I prom ise and vow, with- 
out se cret reser va tion or qual i fi ca tion, ac cord ing to the in ten tion of the So- 
ci ety.”

To those who had taken this oath some of the more im por tant se crets of
the Or der were con fided, but “with del i cacy and cau tion lest the timid be- 
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come alarmed They were to be grad u ally and dis creetly given to know that
the So ci ety was out to over turn all the gov ern ments of the world and to un- 
der mine and de stroy the Chris tian re li gion on the plea that ll lu min ism is
Chris tian ity in its per fec tion. All who showed them selves zeal ous for such a
rev o lu tion were then ad vanced to the”de gree" of Il lu mi na tus Ma jor, un der a
fur ther oath bind ing them, on pain of death, to work for rev o lu tion of State
and Church through out the world, and for the in tro duc tion of “that pe cu liar
moral ity and pop u lar re li gion the Or der was about to give the world”.

By “the Are opagites” it was agreed that “the Or der must pos sess it self of
the power of life and death . . . The heads of ev ery gov ern ment in the world
pos sess it; and our Or der has come to take their places.” So they let it be
known among the elite of the So ci ety that “the power of the Or der ex tends
to putting in di vid u als to death.”

The doc u ments from which Pro fes sor Ro bi son so largely quoted were
seized when the Elec tor of Bavaria and cer tain neigh bor ing sov er eigns
raided the houses of some of the Il lu mi nati. They were pro duced in Court as
ev i dence against those of them who had been ar rested and put on trial.

The fact that Weishaupt was very fond of de claim ing against the Je suits
Ro bi son seems here to ac cept at its face value. Af ter telling that, in the early
days of Il lu min ism, a num ber of the dis banded Je suits hav ing joined his So- 
ci ety had with few ex cep tions with drawn from it by and by, he adds, “Af ter
this dis ap point ment Weishaupt be came the im pla ca ble en emy of the Je- 
suits.” The facts as a whole, how ever, ad mit of and very well agree with a
very dif fer ent in ter pre ta tion of the case. And when seen from a dis tance
with other known cases of the kind in view, they seem even to de mand it.
Be sides, the whole con sti tu tion and modus operandi of the Il lu mi nati show
that this cu ri ous So ci ety can not be rea son ably ex plained oth er wise than as a
“hid den aux il iary” of the Com pany of Je sus — the strong anti-Je suit feel ing
so preva lent in Bavaria and other Catholic parts of Ger many was in it self a
suf fi cient rea son for Weishaupt’s os ten si ble an tipa thy to the Je suits.

To those who have pro posed that the Il lu mi nati had Jew ish con nec tions
it may be pointed out that Ro bi son has given a list of the most prom i nent
lead ers of the So ci ety, num ber ing over 70 in all. Nearly all of them were
Ro man Catholics, with a mere hand ful of Protes tants; and there does not ap- 
pear to have been a sin gle Jew among those lead ing Il lu mi nati. Thir teen of
those named were no ble men, be sides a prince; ten were Pro fes sors of Uni- 
ver si ties or Col leges; nine were Coun selors of State; seven were Ro man
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Catholic priests; and three were Army Of fi cers. Sev eral of their con nec tions
with the Je suit Ca mar illa are clear enough. But un less in some way at
present un known that Ca mar illa had con nec tions with the Jews, it is dif fi- 
cult to see how the Il lu mi nati could have had Jew ish con nec tions.

“The ob jects”, says Pro fes sor Ro bi son, "the un doubted ob jects of this
As so ci a tion are surely dan ger ous and de testable; namely, to over turn the
present con sti tu tions of the Eu ro pean States, in or der to in tro duce a chimera
which the his tory of the hu man fam ily shows to be

CON TRARY TO THE NA TURE OF MAN."
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The French Rev o lu tion Ro man‐ 
ti cized [Fic tion al ized by Du mas]

NO SE RI OUS STU DENT of the French Rev o lu tion can have failed to per ceive
in it the key to the se crets of that new or der of things which has been gain- 
ing ground in the world ever since, and for sev eral decades past has made
vast in roads on British modes of think ing and liv ing, threat en ing even to ex- 
tir pate Scrip tural Chris tian ity. But as usu ally viewed, in one re spect at least,
as to its im me di ate and de ci sive causes, that cat a clysm re mains mys te ri ous.
Most his to ries speak of no causes of the tragedy save those which con fess- 
edly were very re mote — which nev er the less, in stead of be ing put in the
back ground of the pic ture, are set in the fore front. Not even Al i son, whose
treat ment of the sub ject seems san est be cause truest; not even Car lyle,
whose sole ex pla na tion of the out break puts it down to the let ting loose of
pas sions long pent up over deep-seated and cen turies-old ul cers of the body
politic, es says to tackle the ques tion, Why were those pas sions let loose at
the end of the eigh teenth cen tury, not at its be gin ning nor at the end of the
nine teenth? All such have much to tell of the ac cu mu la tion of great quan ti- 
ties of ex plo sives; none speak of the lay ing of a train; none pic ture the fig- 
ure whose hand ap plied the match in 1789. With glimpses of the ord nance,
veiled from our vi sion are the gun ners tak ing aim and fir ing the shot. That,
in many ways the most cru cial thing of all, they leave shrouded in mys tery.
1

In re cent times a few his to ri ans, like Lord Ac ton and Justin Mc Carthy,
have drawn sketches of the con spir a tors, though, prob a bly for pru den tial
rea sons, with out spec i fy ing the fons et origo of the con spir acy.

In the ro mances of Alexan dre Du mas, how ever, that con spir acy is traced
to its source. As any one may see who reads the D’Artag nan and the Marie
An toinette se ries of those ro mances, Du mas has in them told how the
French Rev o lu tion was pre pared for by agents of the So ci ety of Je sus and
car ried out by that very pow er ful body here called the Van guard.
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Ro mance of course is nei ther his tory, strictly speak ing, nor fic tion. It is
founded on his tor i cal facts, into whose in ter stices the ro mancer weaves
threads spun by his own imag i na tion or sense of things. Com monly too he
wan ders into the by-paths of his tory, to gleam well-vouched but lit tle-
known facts that help to elu ci date his tale and en liven his story. Let us hear
then what Du mas has to say of the Je suits and the French Rev o lu tion.

The D’Artag nan se ries of ro mances cov ers a great part of the sev en- 
teenth and ear lier years of the eigh teenth cen turies. One of “The Three
Mus ke teers” is Aramis, who in “The Vi comte de Bragelonne” (Chap. 17)
ap pears as a Bishop in com mand of great wealth. In Chap. 71 of the same
we see him again, but in close as so ci a tion with Je suits, in a way that sug- 
gests much; and in Chap. 73 he comes into view as hav ing con trol over a
por tion of the Van guard.

In the next part of the se ries, “Louise de la Val liere”, we meet Aramis at
a gath er ing of the Je suit Ca mar illa, sum moned by the Gen eral in ac cor- 
dance with a de cree of a for mer Grand Coun cil. The pur pose of this meet- 
ing is, that the Gen eral may at the end of his days seek out and ap point a
suc ces sor, and hand over to him the gov ern ment of the body and his seals of
of fice. In ad di tion to the can di dates for the gen er al ship, Du mas in tro duces a
num ber of “the ini ti ated” also (i.e., mem bers of the Van guard), one of
whom is in med i cal at ten dance on the Gen eral, who is ill (chap. 34).

Then (Chap. 35) the “prospects” of those can di dates are re viewed, and
their in ter views with the Gen eral nar rated. Aramis, hav ing un folded a plan
for a rev o lu tion in France which would re in state the Je suits in power there,
is cho sen. To him the Gen eral com mits his ring and his pa pers, in structs
him where and how to lay hands on a vast quan tity of wealth and, be ing in
great and ever-in creas ing pain, dies al most im me di ately. When all oth ers
had left the room, Aramis turns to “the physi cian”, say ing, “M. Gris art,
empty and clean that glass. There is too much left in it of what the Grand
Coun cil de sired you to put in it” — which may re mind us of the sud den and
mys te ri ous deaths of both the White Pope and the Black Pope on the 20th
Au gust, 1914.

In the last vol ume of that se ries, “The Man in the Iron Mask”, we meet
(Chap. 4) Aramis pre sent ing M. Fo quet, the Sur in ten dant of France, with a
hand some do na tion of 20 mil lion gold pieces, to be spent in prepa ra tions for
the car ry ing out of the plot dis closed to his pre de ces sor. Then (in Chap. 18)
we see Aramis vis it ing the Bastille, where he hails the Gov er nor, Baise- 
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meaux, as “an ini ti ate of the Or der”, and in structs him to ren der cer tain ser- 
vices. When leav ing the Bastille (Chap. 19), he hands Baise meaux a very
gen er ous present, for ser vices ren dered and to be ren dered.

Through out this se ries we keep meet ing some of “the ini ti ated”, pre par- 
ing us for a change of per son nel in the di rec torate of the Je suit forces as
they are seen in the Marie An toinette se ries, which opens with the com ing
to France of Marie An toinette early in 1770, when the Je suits had al ready
been ex pelled from France and other Catholic States of Eu rope.

In his in tro duc tion to the sec ond vol ume of that se ries Dr, A. T. Baker
says, strangely enough, that those ro mances “are mainly a se ries of scenes
in which the cen tral idea is not very prom i nent.” Yet to each of the first and
sec ond parts of the se ries Du mas has af fixed a pro logue on the prin ci pal
theme of the se ries — the ex is tence in France and through out Eu rope of a
very pow er ful se cret so ci ety whose “Chief” was Joseph Bal samo “the
physi cian” or sor cerer, alias Count Cagliostro, alias Zanoni the Ge noese
banker, who at sundry times passed un der many other aliases be sides.

Only the main fea tures of this far-flung and pow er ful body can be no- 
ticed. The oath taken by each of its ini tiands runs some what thus:—

“In the name of the cru ci fied Son, I swear to break the car nal bonds which unite me to fa- 
ther, mother, broth ers, sis ters, wife, kin dred, friends, mis tresses, kings, bene fac tors, or any- 
one else, or to any be ing to whom I have promised faith, obe di ence, grat i tude, or ser vice.”

"I swear to re veal to my new Chief all I shall hear, learn, or guess, and even to seek and spy
out what may not come un der my eyes

“I swear to honor and re spect poi son, steel, and fire, as prompt, pure and nec es sary means
to purge the earth by the death of all who es say to de file truth and wrest it from our hands.”

“I swear to avoid Naples, Rome, Spain, and ev ery other ac cursed land. And I swear to shun
temp ta tion to re veal aught I may hear in our as sem blies”.

“Wilt thou drink to the death of ev ery man who would be tray our se crets?”

“I will.”

“Bring the cup.”
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On this it might be said, ei ther Du mas had ac cess to the se crets of those Il- 
lu mi nati and was thus able to give the ac tual terms of their first oath, as ad- 
min is tered in France un der Bal samo; or he con cocted a form of oath con- 
vey ing his sense of the obli ga tions borne by the Il lu mi nati there.

The di vi sional heads of this gang, each of whom was di rectly un der the
or ders of “the Chief”, were drawn from all parts of the world and bound to- 
gether by two main ties — they had taken a com mon oath, and they had
promised prompt and un ques tion ing obe di ence to “the Chiefs” ev ery com- 
mand. The ob ject of the so ci ety was “to de stroy the old or der of things and
cre ate a new world” in which “not the mon archs only but monar chy will
have per ished, re li gious dom i na tion be de spised, in fe ri or ity ex tin guished,
aris to cratic castes and un just di vi sion of goods abol ished.”

In this cryp tic con fed er a tion “the Chief” is the only liv ing link be tween
its three hun dred di vi sional heads; his hands hold all the strings that set ev- 
ery part of the or ga ni za tion in mo tion; and as far as pos si ble he keeps each
part in to tal ig no rance of what the oth ers are and do. “Scat tered, you are
quiv er ing, un known one to an other, known to me only who can es ti mate
your in di vid ual strength and tell its value. I alone unite you in one fra ter nal
chain” for the ac com plish ment of the ends in view.

“How many are here present?” asked one at a meet ing of these in di vid u- 
als. “Three hun dred”, came the re ply. “Three hun dred”, re peated the pres i- 
dent, “and each of you speaks for ten thou sand more. Three hun dred swords
which carry with them three mil lion poniards What then is the pro gram of
this se cret ser vice? Hear”the Chief";—

“France is the ad vance guard of the na tions. Put a torch in her hand and with it kin dle a
wide spread con fla gra tion. An old king (Louis XV., the date here be ing 1770) sits on the
throne of France. He has but a few more years to live. Events must be pre pared, to hap pen
on his death. France is the key stone of the arch: let but this stone be dis lodged and the
monar chi cal ed i fice will ev ery where fall. Yea, the day when Eu rope’s most haughty sov er- 
eigns hear there is no longer a king in France, amazed and be wil dered, of them selves they
will rush into the abyss cleft by the fall of the throne of Saint Louis”.

The parts played in that rev o lu tion by Cagliostro and his gang would re- 
quire more space than can here be given. Suf fice it to say the pic tures here
drawn by Du mas are thor oughly con so nant with the known facts of that
time, when hell seemed to have come on earth; and that, seen in the light of
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the ac tiv i ties of a body so ma lign, that in ferno, hap pen ing when it did and
as it did, is duly and com pletely ac counted for.

But what of Du mas him self? Did he write in or der to cre ate in the minds
of his read ers an in tense and un al ter able de tes ta tion to all he makes the
name Cagliostro stand for? then how poor the per for mance! how un for tu- 
nate his habit of cast ing a ro man tic man tle over ev ery evil thing he han dles!
how dead en ing to the moral sense, how re pug nant to the Chris tian mind, his
method of ex pos ing vil lainies that make ev ery Chris tian heart throb with
pain and shame! Or wrote he with the con nivance and per haps at the in sti- 
ga tion of agents of the Je suit Ca mar illa? Cer tainly, since one of the well-
known aims of the Ca mar illa is to im press on peo ple a sense of its own
great ness and power, so that men should get to think it all but ir re sistible,
the writ ings of Du mas may well be thought to com port ad mirably with that
end.2

Still, his pic tures of French life — pic tures in which hardly even a ray of
Chris tian ity’s kindly light ever falls on any scene de picted — these pic tures,
apart from their ro man tic em bel lish ments, must be ac knowl edged all too
true to fact. To that, how ever, it must be added that no stu dent of French
his tory from the six teenth cen tury to the eigh teenth can fail to per ceive that
more than any other fac tor, per haps more than all other fac tors to gether, the
forces set in mo tion by the Je suits in those two-and-a-half cen turies had in- 
tro duced the rot ten ness which at the end in fested French life from head to
foot. Therein lies one of the world’s great est tragedies, and a plain rea son
why at the close of the Old Or der in France the cur tain falls on a scene of
ut ter dark ness and des o la tion. Suf fo cated in the deadly gases it had it self
gen er ated, per ished the glory of Eu rope’s once pre mier State. Lurid and
shiv er ing to ex tinc tion, sank the Sun of West ern Chris ten dom:
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"Not, as his wont, with clear and golden fires;
Be wil der’d, in a labyrinth of haze,
His orb re dou bled, with dis col ored rays,
Strug gles and van ishes. Along the deep,
With slow ar ray, ex pand ing va pors creep,
Whose folds, in twi light’s yel low glare un curl’d,
Present the dreams of an un real world
Is lands in air sus pended, tragic ghosts
Of armies, shapes of cas tles, wind ing coasts,
Navies at an chor, moun tains, woods, and streams—
All, all is strange, and noth ing what it seems.
Till deep-in volv ing gloom, with out a spark
Of star, moon, me teor — des o lately dark—

THE DARK SEALS UP THE VI SION."

1. Since the above was writ ten Pro fes sor Ro bi son’s “Proofs of a Con spir- 
acy against all the Re li gions and Gov ern ments of Eu rope” has come
into my hands, ne ces si tat ing a rees ti mate of the value of both Al i son’s
and Car lyle’s work. Both must have been ac quainted with the ev i dence
Ro bi son has em bod ied in his book. Yet nei ther has taken it into ac- 
count. In a word, in writ ing the story of the French Rev o lu tion nei ther
of them spoke the plain truth in full. Both omit ted the most im por tant
and al to gether vi tal part of what they had set out to elu ci date and in ter- 
pret. If not ac tu ally a sug ges tio falsi, their putting of the case is most
cer tainly a sup pres sio veri. Ed i tor↩ 

2. An other ex pla na tion sug gests it self which seems per fectly rea son able,
that Du mas cast the truth of things in the form he thought likely to
com mand it self to the widest pos si ble cir cle of read ers. Ed i tor.↩ 
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A World Wide Men ace

OVER THIRTY YEARS AGO the writer lit on a book1, the read ing of which raised
a land mark in his way of think ing and largely in flu enced his sub se quent
course of life. The book deals with the Vat i can Coun cil of 1869-70 — the
prepa ra tions for its meet ing, its pro ceed ings and some of its se quents. It is
one ev ery se ri ous Chris tian man and ev ery lover of his na tive land should
not only read but study. It fo cuses a plan of World-Con quest and World Em- 
pire on a scale till then un par al leled and hardly even dreamt of. It an a lyzes a
pro gram all the more to be re pu di ated and op posed in that it deals with
ideas only — ideas that fet ter the mind, and warp and bind the soul.

To day the book can be read with the ad van tage of see ing many of its
parts al ready largely tak ing shape. Other things too have come into view
that were un known when it was writ ten over fifty years ago. Seen in this
newer light its facts, fully doc u mented and well sup ported by ev i dence
never ques tioned, lose none of their mean ing but gain much in power as by
de grees the plans are put in ex e cu tion which Mr. Arthur has here set in
proper per spec tive.

In the Syl labus of Er rors, drawn up as a main part of the prepa ra tions for
the Coun cil and then made the ba sis of its Schemata, Mr. Arthur finds the
key ko the mass at tack launched by the Church of Rome in 1871. It was
largely a prod uct of cer tain Je suits, though in one re spect of fi cially op posed
by the So ci ety for rea sons to be con sid ered presently. In the pages of their
lead ing or gan the Civilta Cat tolica, it was ex pounded as an nounc ing the ad- 
vent of a new “civ i liza tion”, at the ad vance of which all in com pat i ble forms
of gov ern ment will be over turned and their re spec tive civ i liza tions de- 
stroyed. What this new “civ i liza tion” is will ap pear here after.

Mr. Arthur’s book is as valid to day and as nec es sary to be known as half-
a-cen tury ago. If not up-to-date, it is be cause much has hap pened in the in- 
terim to throw a flood of light on its pages. For ex am ple, re cent de vel op- 
ments have re vealed the en mity sub sist ing be tween the So ci ety of Je sus and
the Pa pal Cu ria, the cause of which is over a cen tury-and-a-half old.
Though in forms far more sub tle than of late, even in Mr. Arthur’s day it
was al ready find ing ex pres sion in some ef forts of the Je suits. But its fuller
ex pres sion lately, so far from show ing the turpi tude of the con spir a tors less
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than Mr. Arthur rep re sents it, only height ens and deep ens it al most in cal cu- 
la bly.

Mr. Arthur of ten shows him self keenly alive to the Je suit habit of dou ble
en ten dre, and to their prac tice of look ing one way while row ing the other.
But in read ing what some em i nent diplo ma tists had writ ten about the Je suits
in a style not wholly dis sim i lar, he seems some times to miss the real mean- 
ing. Thus, in his “Let ters from Rome” Quir i nus lays some stress (p. 80, 1
ed. 1870) on the fact that, whilst most Je suits in their in di vid ual ca pac i ties
and through the Civilta Cat tol lica seemed to be mov ing heaven and earth to
pro cure the Coun cil’s of fi cial ap proval of pa pal in fal li bil ity as a new ar ti cle
of the Ro man Catholic Faith, the Gen eral of their Or der and his of fi cial del- 
e gate were op pos ing it might and main. Mr. Arthur refers to this pas sage as
show ing that even the Je suits seemed at log ger heads among them selves.
But the pas sage is sus cep ti ble of quite a dif fer ent mean ing; and as Quir i nus
else where says the Je suit Or der is a per fectly uni fied ma chine which in re al- 
ity never works at cross pur poses, the pas sage must be read ac cord ingly.

In those “Let ters” Quir i nus de clares that the Je suits had ul te rior ends to
pro mote by such tac tics, and even of fers a hint as to what may un der lie such
ap par ent op po si tion of Je suits to Je suits. The for mer Mr. Arthur had quite
grasped, for he says (p. 232), “One point stated by Lord Ac ton is that in fal- 
li bil ity had been looked upon (by the Je suits) as a means to an end.” But it
is doubt ful if he ever guessed the ob jec tive they had in view.

What then was “the end” the Je suits were aim ing at in those du bi ous tac- 
tics? If in the prepa ra tions for and the pro ceed ings at the Coun cil they were
no more work ing against one an other than the steers man of a boat op poses
the row ers — if in deed they were act ing in con cert ac cord ing to a plan care- 
fully pre ar ranged — then ev i dently they were help ing to dig the pit of pa pal
in fal li bil ity wide enough to en cir cle both wings of Tri den tine Catholi cism,
and deep enough to en gulf first the Con sti tu tional Catholics, and af ter them
the Ul tra mon tane Ro man ists also, and by and by even the great and hoary
Pa pal Cu ria it self. For, since the of fi cial pol icy of the Or der was in op po si- 
tion to the dec la ra tion that the Bishop of Rome is in fal li ble, the way was
thereby left open for the So ci ety’s pro duc ing and es tab lish ing its own ver- 
sion of in fal li bil ity, when a suit able mo ment should have ar rived.

Be tween those two points there is an ob vi ous hia tus, and apart from
other as pects of the case it is not so ob vi ous what the fac tor needed to
bridge the span is. But it is easy to see that, un less the So ci ety of Je sus had
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changed its mind since 1773, the an ni hi la tion of the Pa pal Court must have
been a main ob jec tive of the Or der from the day when the Bishop of Rome,
act ing in his ca pac ity of in fal li ble head of the Church, ir reformably de creed
the to tal and ev er last ing ex tinc tion of the So ci ety — a de cree which, with
the sup port of all the Catholic States of Eu rope, he had sternly en forced as
to ex ter nals. Only the will of that Com pany he could not change — in all its
his tory there is no record of its hav ing ever changed any of its re ally im por- 
tant pur poses; and all the known facts bear wit ness that in this it yielded its
will to the Pope not in the slight est de gree. Out wardly per force it had to
give way; but to break and re new the will of the Com pany the Pope found
he had no power at all. When pressed to ex trem ity by the forces set in mo- 
tion by the So ci ety, Pope Pius VII. ca pit u lated, and bowed ab jectly to its
will.

When then the Je suits re turned from the Ex ile, it was to di vulge a doc- 
trine that was des tined to trans mute the es sen tial char ac ter of Ro man
Catholi cism — the The ory of De vel op ment.2 With out dis cussing here the
na ture and the bear ings of that new ba sic prin ci ple of Catholi cism, let us
note that the new dogma of Pa pal In fal li bil ity, as rat i fied by the Vat i can
Coun cil, was based on that the ory. And it re quires no keen pen e tra tion to
see that, once the the ory had been ad mit ted as war rant ing the ac cep tance of
pa pal in fal li bil ity, its war ranty for a fur ther change must seem even far
stronger — for a change of dy nasty at the head of the Ro man Church, when
a suit able sea son shall have ar rived. For very ob vi ously a trans fer ence of
the head ship of the Church from one dy nasty to an other will be but a very
mi nor change in com par i son with the act that made her earthly head in fal li- 
ble in his ev ery ex cathe dra ut ter ance; and one of the least sur pris ing things
of our time may be, that the Pope him self should be made to de cree that
con tem plated change, de liv er ing it with notes of in fal li bil ity and ir reforma- 
bil ity as many and as em phatic as those given to the de cree of July 21st,
1773, by Pope Clement XIV.

Sure, the changes made in 1870 were greater far than any of those can
be. The pass ing of the in fal li bil ity de cree ef faced Con sti tu tional Catholi- 
cism ut terly and within an hour. Hav ing flour ished widely, it ex isted up to
noon of July 18th, 1870; at 1 p.m. of that sum mer day it had passed away
for ever. Next to the craven sur ren der made by Pope Pius VII. on Au gust
16th, 1814, this was the most spec tac u lar tri umph of the Je suits. And the
plac ing of the in fal li bil ity de cree on the ba sis of the The ory of De vel op ment
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ef fec tu ally un der mined Ul tra mon tane Ro man ism in so far as it had re- 
mained loyal to Tri den tine Catholi cism. Since then it has fast de cayed and
with ered up as a re sult of the spread in Catholic cir cles of the the ory of de- 
vel op ment, till now, if it still ex ist, it is but as a spent force. Thus were both
Con sti tu tional Catholi cism and Ul tra mon tane Ro man ism ir re triev ably en- 
gulfed in the abyss of perdi tion. “Fu ture his to ri ans,” says Quir i nus (p. 815),
“will be gin a new pe riod of Church his tory with July 18th, 1870, as with
Oc to ber 31st, 1517 .”

About mid way be tween the time Mr. Arthur wrote and our own, a book
was pub lished in Rus sia which forms an im por tant link with the present —
the “Pro to cols of the Learned El ders of Zion.” Said to have been cir cu lated
there as early as 1902, the only edi tion now avail able, a copy of which is
lodged in the British Mu seum, is dated 1905. In Britain no at ten tion seems
to have been paid it till the hor rors of the Rus sian Rev o lu tion awoke some
to re al ize that in the Pro to cols even the worst fea tures of that tragedy are
clearly pre dicted. Writ ing in the Spec ta tor of Au gust 27th, 1921, Lord
Syden ham said, “The Pro to cols ex plain in al most la bo ri ous de tail the ob- 
jects of Bol she vism and the meth ods of car ry ing it into ef fect” — the main
ob ject be ing the cre ation of an ab so lute despo tism by the use of brute force;
and the meth ods rev o lu tion by means of mob at tacks, and ter ror ism. And,
says Lord Syden ham, “the deadly ac cu racy of the fore casts in the Pro to- 
cols”is shown in that “most of them have been ful filled to the let ter.” The
So ci ety whose pro gram is sketched in them has thus demon strated its power
to ex e cute in full its threats against “the Rus sian Au toc racy.” The book is
man i festly a forgery, and it may well be that the woman who was said to
have stolen the man u script from the ar chives of a Se cret So ci ety in Paris
was used by the con spir a tors whose plan of ac tion is con tained in the Pro to- 
cols to palm the forgery off on the pub lic, so as to lay the blame at an other
door than its own.

Any way, that the Pro to cols gen uinely di vulge the dev il ish plot of an ex- 
ist ing so ci ety is be yond doubt or ques tion. And the many and most re mark- 
able cor re spon dences of the Pro to cols with the Syl labus of Er rors leave lit- 
tle or no place for doubt that they em anate from one and the self same
source. The only real dif fer ence is that, whereas the lat ter presents the Ide- 
ol ogy of the So ci ety of Je sus, the for mer un fold a plan of work-a-day op er a- 
tions, fol low ing iden ti cally the same lines. Both doc u ments lay claim to
what they re gard as an in con testable right to es tab lish an ab so lute despo tism
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over the whole world. The Syl labus out lines the scheme ide ally, with here
and there a ten ta cle ex tended to touch some prac ti cal phase, as that the
Church has an in her ent right to com mand and di rect the use of phys i cal
force for the sup pres sion or ex ter mi na tion of re sisters. So too do the Pro to- 
cols, which in the plainest terms tell also that the So ci ety has a vast net work
of se cret agen cies at work through out the earth, all striv ing in ces santly for
the re al iza tion of its ob jects — which is ex actly what is known con cern ing
the cryp tic forces of

THE SO CI ETY OF JE SUS.

1. The Pope the Kings and the Peo ple, by the Rev. William Arthur, m.a.
A very ex cel lent re vi sion of this book, edited by Mr. W. Blair Neatby,
m.a., has since been pub lished by Messrs. Hod der and Stoughton.↩ 

2. See Ap pen dix A.↩ 
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A World Em pire Pro jected

IN COL LAB O RA TION with sev eral ex pe ri enced men of dif fer ent na tion al i ties
a dis tin guished Amer i can di vine has cir cu lated a state ment on the above
sub ject, in which he says, “Gov ern ments are strug gling. Chris tians are dis- 
tressed by apos tasy from the faith and cor rup tion of morals. The clue to the
whole mat ter lies in a book en ti tled”Pro to cols of the Wise Men of Zion… It
em bod ies the ba sic plan of a world apos tasy and de fi ance of God… The
facts stare at us from ev ery news pa per. Sup pose a man hold ing in his hand
plans and spec i fi ca tions which in ev ery de tail cor re spond with a huge build- 
ing be fore him — could any one deny that the build ing had been put up by
the man who made the plans? The his tory of the world, es pe cially for the
last thirty years, has fol lowed ex actly the lines laid down in this book."

What then is the book? what are its con tents? and to what au thor, or au- 
thors, is it at trib ut able? The last of those three ques tions must await dis cus- 
sion in a fol low ing ar ti cle.

The book pur ports to give the plans of a Jew ish So ci ety work ing for the
es tab lish ment of a World Em pire ruled by an ab so lutely despotic dic ta tor. It
is said to con tain skele ton lec tures de liv ered in cam era at Paris to mem bers
or stu dents of the Se cret So ci ety whose op er a tions it deals with. One thing
cer tain about it is that the Rus sian book from which this was trans lated was
pub lished in 1905 by a Rus sian Gov ern ment of fi cial, called Sergei Nilus —
a fact to be kept in mind when read ing this and the ar ti cle fol low ing. Prob a- 
bly, if we knew all the per sonal his tory of this Nilus, we should get a re li- 
able clue to the au thor ship of this strange book and to the part it played in
the re cent Rus sian Rev o lu tion. But an other im por tant, if not de ci sive, clue
thereto, lies in the fact that the Pro to cols is the third and lat est in suc ces sion
of three such books. The first of these is Machi avelli’s book, The Prince,
which was writ ten so long ago as 1510, but not pub lished till 1532 a.d.
About that, it is a note wor thy fact that the worst of Machi avelli’s teach ings
were al most im me di ately adopted and put in prac tice by a So ci ety which,
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founded at that very time, from the be gin ning as pired to world-power and
uni ver sal do min ion.

The sec ond of the three was writ ten by a Paris lawyer and pub li cist,
Mau rice Joli by name, and was pub lished at Brus sels in 1865. It aimed at
un der min ing and over turn ing the throne and gov ern ment of Napoleon III.,
then the most out stand ing sup porter of the tem po ral power of the Bishop of
Rome — a man ut terly de tested by the So ci ety which prac ticed the teach- 
ings of Machi avelli. The bear ings of those facts fall nat u rally to be dis- 
cussed when we come to con sider the au thor ship of the Pro to cols.

In pre sent ing some of the main fea tures of this book, page ref er ences
will be given (1) to the Eng lish trans la tion pub lished by Eyre and Spot tis- 
woode in 1920, and (2), but within brack ets ( ), to Mr. Vic tor E. Mars den’s
trans la tion, is sued by the Britons Pub lish ing So ci ety in 1925.1 This dou ble
ref er ence will en able read ers who pos sess ei ther of those trans la tions to turn
at once to see the con nec tions in which the pas sages oc cur.

1. — On p. 5 (p. 14) and else where it is con tended that in Au toc racy or
Ab so lute Despo tism is the only solid ba sis of sta ble gov ern ment. Con- 
se quently, the So ci ety re spon si ble for the Pro to cols is out to es tab lish
ir re spon si ble dic ta tor ships in ev ery na tion. The num ber of such dic ta- 
tor ships set up since that book ap peared, some of them in coun tries
among the great est in the world, forms rather a star tling com men tary
on the pre dic tion here.

2. — On p. 13 (pp. 20-1) we are told that the rev o lu tions nec es sary to the
es tab lish ment of the So ci ety’s World Em pire would be ef fected by
mak ing use of the mob to over throw the ex ist ing gov ern ments. In al- 
most ev ery land where such dic ta tor ships have lately been in tro duced
has not this been the method used to carry the change through?

3. — On p. 32 (p. 36) it is said, “In this way (by the So ci ety’s con trol of
ready money) we will cre ate a blind mighty force which will never be
in a po si tion to move in any di rec tion with out the guid ance of our
agents set at its head as lead ers of the mob.” In re cent ap pli ca tions of
this pol icy how tact fully have those lead ers cam ou flaged the sit u a tion
by harm less demon stra tions out side the in sti tu tions be long ing to their
Pay mas ters!

4. — On pp. 29-30 (p. 34) it is said the changes de sired by the So ci ety
are be ing pre pared for and brought about by a se cret un der min ing of
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ex ist ing In sti tu tions. Seen in ret ro spect un der this light, how very sig- 
nif i cant seem many changes lately come to pass!

5. — On pp. 41-5 (pp. 42-6) those very changes are out lined that have
been made in Italy un der the Fas cist Regime so dra mat i cally set up in
1922, show ing that the So ci ety’s aims are be ing re al ized in that sunny
land.

6. — On p. 51 (p. 50) “the Rus sian Au toc racy” was sin gled out as be ing,
next to the Pa pacy, "our only dan ger ous en emy. The coun ter part of that
came in a shower of blood at Eka ter ing burg.

7. — On p. 65 (p. 59) the to tal de struc tion of “the Pa pal Court” is fore- 
told as be ing about to come by means of a mob at tack upon the Vat i- 
can. Pace some re cent feints in that di rec tion, this at tack on the Vat i- 
can will prob a bly be held in abeyance till, per haps in the next World
War, the Bishop of Rome’s sup port ers are oth er wise too heav ily en- 
gaged to be able to lend any ef fec tive help to the present Ro man Cu ria.
Then God help the Pope!

8. — On pp. 65-6 (pp. 59-60) the So ci ety claims to have a vast net work
of agen cies in ev ery land, part of whose du ties is to as cer tain and re- 
port to Head quar ters all that can be dis cov ered about ev ery body and
ev ery thing, and to do the ut most pos si ble to mold men and things in
con form ity with the pur poses of the So ci ety — a very ef fi cient spy
sys tem.

9. — These agen cies, which on p. 65 (p. 59) are said to in clude large
num bers of “ad min is tra tors, ed i tors, print ers, pub lish ers, clerks, sales- 
men, coach men, foot men”, and so on, are em ployed also to dis sem i- 
nate in ju ri ous re ports against any and ev ery per sonam non gratam in
the eyes of the So ci ety. And on p. 34 (pp. 37-8) in stances are given of
peo ple who had been bro ken by such means. Ref er ence in this con nec- 
tion will later be made to Earl Bal four. Not only are all those agents
well paid, but on p. 32 (p. 36) it is said, “The mob is used to lis ten to
us who pay it for its at ten tion and obe di ence.” Is this how for eign sub- 
ven tions are be ing used in this coun try?

10. — The So ci ety claims — p. 82 (p. 71) and else where — to have pos- 
ses sion and con trol of nearly all the gold of the world, and to be able
“in two days” to pro duce any quan tity it pleases for any pur pose. And
on p. 74 (p. 65) it is said that, “as money acts as a Lu bri cant of the ma- 
chin ery of State”, the So ci ety is thereby in a po si tion to con trol the is- 
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sues of pa per cur rency, the float ing of State loans, and the in ter est
charged upon them, so that at any time it can crip ple any coun try op- 
pos ing the ex e cu tion of its pur poses.

11. — On p. 71 (pp. 65-6) they say, “Tax a tion is best ar ranged by a grad u- 
ated tax on prop erty”, with “pro gres sive taxes ac cord ing to the wealth
of the in di vid ual”, so as to bring all power as rapidly as pos si ble into
the hands of the So ci ety by squeez ing out the rich and en sur ing the
sup port of " the ig no rant masses of mankind."

12. — On p, 14 (p. 21) it is de clared, “By all pos si ble sub terfuges, and
with the help of gold, we will cre ate a uni ver sal eco nomic cri sis,
whereby we will throw crowds of un em ployed work ers si mul ta ne ously
on the streets in ev ery coun try in Eu rope. Those masses will then be
glad to rush upon and shed the blood of those whom in the sim plic ity
of ig no rance they have en vied from child hood. It is by such means the
So ci ety looks for the ex ter mi na tion of”the aris toc racy" of ev ery coun- 
try still free from the yoke, just as in France “the pop u lace ex ter mi- 
nated the aris toc racy” at its bid ding, p. 12 (20).

13. — On p. 1 (p. 11) we read, “the best re sults in gov ern ment are ob- 
tained by vi o lence and ter ror iza tion, not by aca demic dis cus sions”; on
p. 54 (52), that “peo ple who im pede our cause… all die, when it is
nec es sary, ap par ently by a nat u ral death”, and that, “in or der to a re ally
great ob ject, we need not count the num ber of vic tims to be sac ri- 
ficed.”

14. — One part of the So ci ety’s plan, we are told on p. 25 (p. 30), is “to
meet op po si tion on the part of any coun try with a dec la ra tion of war by
a neigh bor ing State”, and if need be " by cre at ing a Uni ver sal War";
while on pp. 19-21 (pp. 25-7) we learn that in case of war, by sup ply- 
ing both sides with the sinews of war and by hav ing their agents in the
Coun cils on both sides, they seek to gain as cen dancy over all par ties
and then, if pos si ble, to throw the vic tory to the side that prom ises
most to the So ci ety.

15. — But whereas war and as sas si na tions are oc ca sional re sorts only, the
Pub lic Press like Gold, is re lied upon as one of the most con stant
means of pro mot ing the ob jects of the So ci ety. They speak of the need
to in clude and to leaven with their yeast all va ri eties of press opin ion,
and on p. 25 (pp. 30-1) they claim that “the Press, with a few in con sid- 
er able ex cep tions, is al ready in our hands.” The Uni ver si ties too and
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the Schools are spe cially sin gled out for cap ture, so that they may
present the Ide ol ogy and pro mote the cause of the So ci ety, pp. 60-3
(pp. 56-8).

16. Against re li gion, how ever, is the chief at tack of all di rected, and in par- 
tic u lar against the Chris tian Churches. On p. 17 (p. 23) we read that
they out to un der mine all faith and to tear the very idea of God out of
the minds of Chris tians; while on p. 64 (p. 58) we learn that they have
long la bored to dis credit the Chris tian Clergy and ruin their mis sion,
and that their in flu ence is di min ish ing daily. Note then, as stated on
p. 65 (p. 59), that the war fare is car ried on, not by an open at tack upon
the Churches, but by Skep ti cal Crit i cism pro moted from within, cal cu- 
lated to pro mote dis sen sions and dead ness, and by fos ter ing de bauch- 
ery among the young peo ple.

In the Times of Au gust 16, 17 and 18, 1921, sev eral rea sons are given to
show that the Pro to cols are not a prod uct of any Jew ish So ci ety. To clear
the ground some what for the en quiry to be made in our next ar ti cle, let two
other rea sons to the same ef fect close this ar ti cle: —

a. The Pro to cols claims that the So ci ety for which it speaks cre ated, in- 
spired, and di rected the course of the French Rev o lu tion of 1789. One
of the re mark able fea tures of that rev o lu tion was the fury with which it
raged against the Jews, fiercer even than the storm against the
Catholics of France. Such Jews as could fled to the moun tains to take
refuge among the Protes tants who had found safety and set tled in those
in ac ces si ble parts over a cen tury be fore the out break of the Rev o lu tion.
Among them the Jews found rest.

b. The late Lord Bal four was both a lover and beloved of the Jews. When
Chief Sec re tary for Ire land he did much to play into the hands of the
Ro man body; and soon hon ors fell to him thick and fast. Later, as
Prime Min is ter of Great Britain, he took mea sures with a view to safe- 
guard ing our Protes tant her itage; and presently an out cry against him
was raised all over the land, and all the in flu ence of the Jews on his be- 
half proved wholly in suf fi cient to save him from be ing shelved in dis- 
grace. The So ci ety which broke Bal four proved up to the hilt that it has
such power in that re spect as in the Pro to cols is claimed for it. One
thing is very cer tain —
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IT WAS NOT A JEW ISH SO CI ETY.

1. Both these trans la tions can now be got from “The Britons”, 40 Great
Or mond Street, Lon don, W.C.1. But it should be men tioned that, con- 
trary to the whole facts of the case here pre sented, “The Britons”
charge the Jews as be ing the au thors of the con spir acy. Not only does
this seem very un fair to the Jews, but also it tends to ob scure and hide
God’s most gra cious pur poses of mercy and good ness con cern ing the
Jews. Even more, if it does not close our eyes to many of the con spir a- 
tors’ op er a tions in our midst, both past and present, it greatly helps to
turn at ten tion away from them, breaks up our front line, and serves to
con fuse our forces. Ed i tor.↩ 
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Who Are The Con spir a tors?

A KEY THAT OP ER ATES the bar of a highly com pli cated lock must be a
prod uct ei ther of the lock’s maker or of some one who had ac cess to his se- 
crets. If then the events un der re view in our for mer ar ti cles on this sub ject
seem just such a lock, the Pro to cols is a key which smoothly passes ev ery
in tri cate ward, lifts eas ily ev ery tum bler, and shoots the bolt to per fec tion.
But the im pli ca tions of that fact will scarcely be re al ized save by keep ing in
mind that this book deals not only with events of the past but also with oth- 
ers come to pass since its pub li ca tion and pre cisely in ac cor dance with its
pre dic tions, as well as some still in process of ful fill ment in our time.

Doubt less it is a star tling rev e la tion whose dis clo sures are so re pul sive
as to be be liev able only amid the black est of dark ness. Yet, since the book
it self pur ports to give the pro gram of an ex ist ing So ci ety with re sources in
men and money and in flu ence said to be al most un lim ited, and since so
many of the things pre dicted in it are al ready come to pass and oth ers now
be ing done un der our eyes ex actly as that book fore told, it were sheer folly
to ig nore or de spise the power of the So ci ety it speaks for; and the in hu man
ruth less ness and di a bol i cal cru elty that ooze from many of its pages should
not only not in duce us to cry “Tosh! Im pos si ble!” but ought even to lead us
to re flect that al ready in our very day we have seen just such things done,
ev i dently quite in cold blood. The rea son for our so do ing will ap pear yet all
the stronger if it can be shown that the So ci ety re spon si ble for the is sue of
the Pro to cols is one with a long his tory deeply and in deli bly stained with
just such crimes against hu man ity and against God.

Who then are the con spir a tors? Read ers of the ar ti cle “A New World Or- 
der Aris ing” may re call that some of the events spo ken of in it pointed very
def i nitely to the So ci ety of Je sus. But if so, it fol lows that it is the Com pany
of Je sus, and not some Jew ish So ci ety, whose pro gram of vast civil and re li- 
gious changes is out lined in the Pro to cols. That such is ver ily the case,
there is a whole mass of ev i dence, of which, within the space lim its here
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im posed, only a few parts can be given, ly ing along four sev eral lines as
fol lows: —

I. Ev i dence About The Pro to cols

There is the ev i dence about the “Pro to cols” re ferred to in our last ar ti cle.
Briefly put, it is this — A con sid er able part of the Pro to cols is a word-for-
word rep e ti tion of parts of Mau rice Job’s Di a logue, pub lished in 1865: and
many of the ideas of both are drawn from Machi avelli’s Prince.

Now, for well over a cen tury from the in au gu ra tion of their Com pany the
Je suits prac ticed and ap plied the worst sen ti ments of Machi avelli to such an
ex tent that at length the Catholic States of Eu rope found their pres ence and
do ings in tol er a ble, and drove them out ev ery one as per ni cious pests of so- 
ci ety and in vet er ate en e mies to God and men. Yea, and even the Pope, for
whom the Je suits pro fessed spe cial love and to whom they had vowed spe- 
cial obe di ence, con curred in the find ings of the Civil States and de creed ac- 
cord ingly that the Com pany be for ever ex tin guished. Those things re sulted
from the Com pany’s hav ing fol lowed Machi avelli’s di rec tions.

As to Joli’s Di a logue, as pre vi ously stated, it was di rected against the ad- 
min is tra tion and the crown of Napoleon III at the very time when the Je suits
were at tack ing him right and left and with that re lent less tenac ity so char ac- 
ter is tic of their Com pany that it abated not till in 1870 he had been de posed
and driven into ex ile.

In view of those things, who could doubt that Joli’s book was in spired by
the Je suits? And seen in that light, what is the Pro to cols but an up-to-date
re state ment of the pur poses and plans of the So ci ety of Je sus!

II. In ter nal Ev i dences of The Pro to cols

The in ter nal ev i dences of the Pro to cols show equally clearly that the plan it
con tains is just the present civil pro gram of that Com pany. Some of these
in ter nal ev i dences are as fol lows: —

1. The use of the term ’“civ i liza tion.”
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Deriva tively, that term has two mean ings very dif fer ent from one an other:
(1) that form of so ci ety which has taken shape from the so cial in ter course of
free men and women of en light ened minds and kindly hearts — a con di tion
in which nor mal as so ci a tions are en tirely free, where the pri mary and main
em pha sis falls on unity and not on union — which to British peo ple is the
only mean ing of the term civ i liza tion. (2) In the other sense it is em ployed
to de note a very spe cial ized form of civil gov ern ment im posed, forcibly if
nec es sary, by a su pe rior au thor ity — which is the sense in which it is used
in all Je suit writ ings. In a well-dis ci plined army we have this “civ i liza tion”
ap proach ing per fec tion: in the old prison econ omy we had some thing yet
nearer it: in Rus sia to day, as also in Italy — to men tion no other lands —
we see it en forced. Well, in the Pro to cols the term is uni formly used in this
sense. Thus, on p. 5 (p. 14) we read, “With out Ab so lute Despo tism civ i liza- 
tion can not ex ist” — a sen ti ment of ten re peated in that book.

2. “Adapt abil ity”

On p. 10 (p. 18) it is said that the plan of the So ci ety is cer tain to suc ceed
be cause of its adapt abil ity to the vary ing tem per a ments of the na tions. “Ev- 
ery where, chameleon-like”, says Dr. Alexan der Duff, “Je suit ism as sumed
the hue and color of na tional, lo cal, and so cial pe cu liar i ties. Ev ery where
with elas tic spring did it ac com mo date it self to es tab lished habits man ners
and cus toms.”

3. “Doc trine of Con science”

On p. 29 (p. 34) it is af firmed that in ev ery coun try in flu ences are be ing
brought to bear on the Leg is la tures to pass laws which would be found so
con flict ing with one an other that they could be ad min is tered only by men
judg ing by the rule of con science and not ad her ing to the let ter of the law.
Now, this doc trine of con science is the very root idea of Je suit ism, and will
be ex am ined in the ar ti cles fol low ing this.

4. “Ab so lute Sub mis sion”

On pp. 59-60 (pp. 55-6) it is laid down as a fun da men tal ne ces sity of the
case that all men should be wholly obe di ent and ab so lutely sub mis sive in
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ev ery thing to the will of Rulers ap pointed by the So ci ety — which is the
be-all and end-all of the sys tem ex cog i tated by Ig natius Loy ola.

5. “The End Jus ti fies The Means”

On p. 4 (p. 13) it is said that, since the end jus ti fies the means, at ten tion
must be paid, not so much to what is morally good, but to what is nec es sary
for suc cess. This cor re sponds ex actly with the his tory of the So ci ety of Je- 
sus given by Pope Clement XIV. in the de cree by which he abol ished that
Or der. His sum ming up of their de plorable teach ings and crim i nal prac tices
was — “scan dalous and man i festly con trary to good morals.”

6. The Great At tack on the Vat i can

On pp. 64-5 (p. 59) we are told that, when the great at tack upon the Vat i can
comes off, the So ci ety will in ter vene to have the Pa pal Cu ria an ni hi lated
with as lit tle blood shed as pos si ble. But who save the Ital ians could carry
out such a mob at tack? and who but the Je suits could thus in ter vene? Cu ri- 
ously enough, Fa ther Tar quini, S.J., speak ing of the rev o lu tions in Eu rope
en gi neered by the Je suits from 1789 to 1850, says that when in those rev o- 
lu tions the Rulers and great men of the var i ous States had been brought
down in the dust, the So ci ety had then rushed in to calm the storm, and the
storm had usu ally calmed down.

7. The Use Of The Mob

On p. 64 (p. 59), and in many an other pas sage of the Pro to cols, it is shown
how the So ci ety over turns gov ern ments and dy nas ties by mak ing use of the
mobs. Mr. Isaac Tay lor was a man in ti mately ac quainted with the se crets of
the Com pany of Je sus; and in his Loy ola and Je suit ism (p. 23 and else- 
where) he speaks to this ef fect — Je suit ism of old ruled the world by its
con trol over Sov er eigns and States men. But in fu ture it will ex er cise its
power by in cit ing mobs to over throw ev ery ruler who dares to op pose the
So ci ety. He knew whereof he spake.

8. The French Rev o lu tion
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It is re peat edly claimed that the So ci ety spo ken of in the Pro to cols had
made and con trolled the French Rev o lu tion of 1789. But the ev i dence that
that rev o lu tion was pre pared for, started, and di rected, by the So ci ety of Je- 
sus is am ple and clear.

III. Cor re spon dence With The Syl labus of Er‐ 
rors

The third line of ev i dence lies in the cor re spon dence of the teach ings of the
Pro to cols with the propo si tions of the Syl labus of Er rors is sued in 1864 to
pre pare the way for the meet ing of the Vat i can Coun cil.

a. Both aim at a Uni ver sal World Em pire.
b. Both lay it down as a sine qua non that the pro jected World Em pire

must be founded on an ab so lute despo tism.
c. Both main tain that for the cre ation and con tin u ance of that World Em- 

pire the use of phys i cal force is both al low able and in it self right.
d. Both hold that the So ci ety for which they speak has the right, if in pos- 

ses sion of suf fi cient power, to com pel all men to obey the So ci ety’s
will.

e. Both teach that the Rulers and Gov ern ments of ev ery na tion owe un- 
ques tion ing obe di ence to the Head of the So ci ety; and while the Syl- 
labus only in fers, the Pro to cols pro claim, that the dis obe di ent should
be de stroyed.

f. Both in sist on hav ing all ed u ca tional in sti tu tions ab so lutely un der the
So ci ety’s con trol.

g. Both de mand com plete com mand of the Press.

The va lid ity of this line of ev i dence lies in this, that the Syl labus was
mainly a prod uct of the Je suits, which is still far more en hanced by the fact
that the ex po si tions of the Syl labus made by the Civilta Cat tolica, the chief
of fi cial or gan of the Je suits, are in per fect ac cord with the teach ings of the
Pro to cols.
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IV. New Tes ta ment Prophe cies of the Great
Apos tasy

The last line of ev i dence is drawn from the prophe cies of the New Tes ta- 
ment re spect ing the great apos tasy from the Chris tian Faith. The case can- 
not be elab o rated here. But if read ers can re fer to Dr. Ho r atius Bonar’s
Prophet i cal Land marks (pp. 174-189), they will find it clearly and co gently
stated there. The heart of the case is this: Those New Tes ta ment prophe cies
show very def i nitely that the wa ters of that apos tasy, both the ear lier apos- 
tasy and the later, would flow in a chan nel which is or gan i cally a con tin u a- 
tion of the chan nel formed by the holy wa ters poured down on earth at the
Day of Pen te cost and on wards; that the apos tasy has two well-de fined
stages, in the first of which, though al ready an tichris tian in spirit, the
Church re mained out wardly still Chris tian in form, but in the sec ond it be- 
comes an tichris tian in pro fes sion as well as in spirit; and that the sec ond
stage is but a nat u ral de vel op ment of the first. The ear lier form of the apos- 
tasy Dr. Bonar iden ti fies as the Pa pal Church, out of which comes forth the
later form, much as the pupa emerges from the larva.

Now, be sides the Com pany of Je sus, what So ci ety as pir ing to Uni ver sal
Do min ion in such a World Em pire as both the Syl labus and the Pro to cols
lay claim to, was born and reared within the apos tate “Catholic” Church?
But Je suit ism an swers per fectly to the de scrip tion?

In fine then, while it is quite pos si ble the Je suits have power and con trol
over in di vid u als and over even as so ci ated bod ies among the Jews, just as
they have power and con trol over some as so ci ated bod ies as well as over
var i ous in di vid u als among the Protes tants, there seems to be noth ing to
show there is now in the world any So ci ety other than the Com pany of Je- 
sus which an swers to the pic ture so re pul sively drawn in the Pro to cols.
Only, if here it be per mis si ble to bor row from Robert Louis Steven son, in
the Syl labus the Com pany moves eas ily in the day time with the dig ni fied
bear ing of the great “Dr. Jekyll”, whilst in “Mr. Hyde”, as seen in the Pro to- 
cols, it slouches along in the shadow of walls and hedges even amid the
gloom of night. But be hind the per sonae of both the for mer and the lat ter is
one and the same en tity, there suave and bland,

HERE DEEPLY DE PRAVED AND DE CID EDLY DEV IL ISH.
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The Great Red Dragon

THOUGHT FUL PEO PLE de sirous of a glimpse into the real heart of Je suit ism
could not do bet ter than read the “Let ters from Rome on the Coun cil”, writ- 
ten by Quir i nus.1 The au thor was a de vout Ro man Catholic, of a type which
be came all but im pos si ble by rea son of the events he deals with. The value
of his book lies partly in the fact that he seeks to clar ify ev ery po si tion by
cast ing pow er ful side-lights upon it; partly in the telling il lus tra tions he
gives, drawn from the writ ings of the Je suits or from his own per sonal ob- 
ser va tions of their ac tiv i ties; and partly in that his sketches are dis tin guished
by the fine ness of their lines and the light ness of their touches. Yet, with a
dif fer ence in ex e cu tion premised, it may safely be pre dicted that the reader
of those Let ters as he closes the book will rise with a firm per sua sion that
there is hardly a fea ture of the plan dis closed in the “Pro to cols of the
Learned El ders of Zion” whose coun ter part is not ex posed in the Let ters.

A scheme of world con quest tal ly ing even minutely with that of the Pro- 
to cols; the sub ver sion, or de struc tion, of ev ery in com pat i ble civil gov ern- 
ment, to make way for one great Su per-State; the erec tion of this sole and
uni ver sal em pire un der a sin gle ir re spon si ble despot; the set ting of States at
war one with an other as one ready means of con quest; the fo ment ing of
civil dis tur bances and rev o lu tions as an other ef fec tive means to the same
end; the pen e tra tion of ev ery coun try by a highly or ga nized spy sys tem; the
ap peal to mob law where so ever it could be made to serve the pur pose; the
amass ing of wealth by fair means or foul; the sub si diz ing of rev o lu tion ary
el e ments in Civil States; the pro mo tion to high place of men with dark blots
upon their es cutcheons, which could be used as guar an tees for their pli a bil- 
ity and sub serviency; the use of de ceit and treach ery, of forg eries and fic- 
tions, both to pro mote and to con ceal the real ob jec tives of the con spir a tors;
the fos ter ing in some ar eas of su per sti tion and in oth ers of athe is tic dis po si- 
tion as coun ter a gents to re li gion and piety; the play on the su per sti tious de- 
sires and hopes and fears of women; the pro duc tion of con cus sive ef fects by
the spread of athe ism among men; the un der min ing of con sti tuted au thor i- 
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ties by the stir ring up of sedi tion; the en gi neer ing of schemes mak ing for
their ul ti mate ends; the in cul ca tion of pleas that mem bers of the Coun cil
had in re al ity no rights, but du ties only; the dra goon ing of these in or der to
sup ple ment tu tor ing ef forts; the brow beat ing of sturdy op po nents when the
grind ing down and split ting up of par ties in op po si tion had reached their
lim its; the em ploy ment of grim and stark duress upon hardy ob jec tors —
ev ery one of those el e ments Quir i nus had had oc ca sion to note in the pro- 
ceed ings of the Je suits; and in the Let ters he an a lyzes what had been thus
laid to his hand, ex pos ing the re sults. For this he was well equipped by be- 
ing thor oughly ac quainted with the Con sti tu tions of the So ci ety of Je sus and
with the out lines of its his tory, some fea tures of which will en able us also to
ap pre ci ate his find ings.

In the first char ter of the Com pany of Je sus, granted by Pope Paul III. on
the 27th Sep tem ber, 1540, it is said; —

“Be it known unto all men that it must be en graved, not only on the doors of their Pro fess-
houses, but also on the hearts of its mem bers in large and life-en dur ing let ters, that the
whole Com pany, both each and all of those who be come its mem bers, are bound to ren der
whole-hearted obe di ence to our holy lord the Pope, as well as to all his suc ces sors, and to
fight for God in this the only way of obe di ence… All and each must vow to ren der im plicit
obe di ence to the de ci sions of the Gen eral on ev ery mat ter re lat ing to the af fairs of the Or- 
der.”

Loy ola’s con cep tion of the na ture of that obe di ence which ev ery Je suit
vows and prom ises to give with out de mur or ques tion ing may be gath ered
from his “Let ter on Obe di ence”, sent in 1553 to “the brethren of the So ci ety
of Je sus” in Por tu gal, some parts of which are as fol lows: —

“It is my wish to see all within our So ci ety de vote them selves to the ser vice of God so as to
dis tin guish them selves by a true and per fect obe di ence, and an ab di ca tion of their own will
and judg ment… Obe di ence is to be ren dered to a Su pe rior, not on ac count of his wis dom or
good ness or any other such qual i ties where with he may be en dowed, but solely be cause to
them he stands in God’s stead and ex er cises His au thor ity… In con form ing your selves ab- 
so lutely to the Di vine will as in ter preted to you by him who stands in God’s stead to ward
you, be as sured that all your vo li tions are thus in har mony with the surest rules of right liv- 
ing and ac tion. Take heed there fore never to at tempt to bend and mold to your own will the
de ter mi na tions of your Su pe rior, which you must ever take as the will of God… Whoso- 
ever would fully im mo late him self to God must yield to Him, not his will alone, but his in- 
tel lect also — which is the third and higher grade of obe di ence — so that he not only wills
what the Su pe rior wills, but even thinks as he thinks, sub or di nat ing to him his own ideas as
fully as a de voted will can mold and con trol the thoughts.”
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To Protes tants who have had no per sonal ac quain tance with the things in- 
volved in such re quire ments, the above may seem a very the o ret i cal and re- 
mote, if not un real, af fair. But those will feel far dif fer ently who have had
op por tu nity to ex am ine the re sults of such self-im mo la tions, how so ever
they may be at tained, whether by such a course of train ing as ev ery Je suit
must per force sub mit to, or un der the con trol ex er cised by some pow er ful
per son al ity through spir i tu al is tic or hyp notic means. As to the lat ter of
these, but with broad hints that the Je suit train ing pro duces sim i lar re sults,
Alexan dre Du mas has drawn some graphic pic tures in his ro mance of the
days of Marie An toinette, which be gins with his “Mem oirs of a Physi cian.”
That se ries of his cov ers roughly the last thirty years of the eigh teenth cen- 
tury, a pe riod dur ing the whole of which the Je suits were rigidly ex cluded
from France. But their in ter ests there were then in the hands of the Van- 
guard, num ber ing many thou sands; and it is largely from their do ings, both
in France and in other parts of Eu rope, that Du mas has in this ro mance
drawn many of his most ar rest ing scenes, some of them truly ap palling in
their in ter est, with its cen ter in oc cultism and the play of mes meric forces
de stroy ing the foun da tions of per son al ity.

To all prac ti cal in tents and pur poses the re sults of the Je suit course of
train ing are iden ti cal with those achieved by Joseph Bal samo over Lorenza
Fe li ciani (a la Du mas) through the use of oc cult means. Of that in ten si fied
course of train ing Mr. W. C. Cartwright, M.P., speaks thus: —

“Ev ery con ceiv able guar an tee is pro vided”, in the Statutes of the So ci ety of Je sus and in
the meth ods of train ing used, “for crush ing out any germ of in de pen dent im pulse that could
pos si bly al low mo men tary play in an in di vid ual mem ber to some move ment of dis sent
how ever sup pressed and strictly men tal, from an or der em a nat ing from his Su pe rior… Fac- 
ul ties are lodged with the Supreme Au thor ity of the Or der which have no par al lel in their
range; while the whole plan of the ex traor di nar ily pro tracted train ing to which ev ery mem- 
ber is sub jected has been care fully thought out with a view to the par tic u lar end of mak ing
him a thor oughly sup ple in stru ment ready at any in stant to the hand of the Su pe rior for any
pur pose… A mech a nism has thus been con trived which, while ex cep tion ally com pli cated,
has yet worked with noise less smooth ness, set ting in ac tion a body of forces elab o rately
dis ci plined for the at tain ment of dis tinctly spec i fied re sults, un der the guid ance of mo tive
pow ers at once steeled into in flex i ble rigid ity as re gards ul ti mate aims, and yet ca pa ble of
Pro tean sup ple ness in the adop tion of forms of pro ce dure at the dic tate of pol icy” (The Je- 
suits, pp. 14-15).

But this in ten si fied sur veil lance per sists, not dur ing the pe riod of train ing
only. In one as pect at least it in vades the life of the Je suit till his eyes close
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in death. For “ev ery Je suit”, says Isaac Tay lor (Loy ola and Je suit ism,
p. 296), “is en cour aged, nay bound, to re port to his Su pe rior what ever he
may know and what ever he may sus pect rel a tive to the con duct, to the pri- 
vate habits, or to the se cret dis po si tions of ev ery other. Ev ery Je suit is a spy
upon ev ery other Je suit.” He is re quired, how ever, to spy on oth ers too be- 
sides his fel low-Je suits. Re fer ring to the sys tem of reg u lar re ports each Je- 
suit must for ward to his im me di ate su pe rior, or in cer tain cases to the Gen- 
eral di rectly, Mr. Cartwright says (pp. 24-5): —

“What ever mat ters have to be writ ten about ‘which re late to any one out side the So ci ety’,
care must be taken so to word the re port that in the event of its fall ing into the hands of the
per son in ques tion, it should not star tle him… Three things are in dis pens ably im plied in the
in junc tions con cern ing these re ports: first a sys tem of the clos est in spec tion, and of the
most de tailed re port ing and de nounc ing is in cul cated; sec ondly, that sys tem is ex plic itly ex- 
tended to mat ters ap per tain ing to in di vid u als who are not mem bers of the So ci ety; and
thirdly, in the in ten tion of the framers of these reg u la tions the sys tem is to be of that spy ing
char ac ter which ren ders the em ploy ment of con ven tional terms and cyphers ex pe di ent,
solely for the pur pose of fur nish ing the Gen eral with knowl edge which is to be left to his
dis cre tion to turn to ac count in pro mo tion of the in ter ests of the So ci ety.”

This spy ing sys tem is sim ply a corol lary of an other fac tor of Je suit ism
dwelt upon by Bishop Palafox in a let ter, writ ten in 1649, to Pope In no cent
X., in which he says —

“The Je suits alone shroud them selves in ten tion ally in a dark ness which the laity are com- 
pletely de barred from pen e trat ing; and the veil is not up lifted to many of their own mem- 
bers even… Their pro ce dure is not reg u lated ac cord ing to the rules of the Catholic Church;
but it is de ter mined by cer tain se cret prin ci ples known to the chiefs only.”

Add then to this what G. B. Nicol ini says re gard ing that wider or ga ni za tion,
the great Van guard of Rome (His tory of the Je suits, pp. 45-46): —
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“There is also a se cret class known only to the Gen eral and a few faith ful Je suits, which
per haps more than any other con trib utes to the dreaded and mys te ri ous power of the Or der.
It is com posed of lay men of all ranks from the Min is ter of State to the hum ble shoe-boy.
Among those com pos ing this body are many women who, un known and un sus pected, are
more dan ger ous in them selves and more ac cu rate spies to the Com pany. They are af fil i ated
to the So ci ety, but are not bound by any vows… Some are paid for their ser vices in hard
cash, ac cord ing to a rule of the So ci ety which em pow ers the Gen eral to dis burse money to
per sons who will make them selves use ful. In re turn for this and other fa vors they act as
spies of the Or der, re port ing what goes on in those classes of so ci ety in which the Je suits
them selves can not mix; and they serve, of ten un wit tingly, as the tools and ac com plices in
dark and mys te ri ous crimes.”

Nicol ini says fur ther that many of the women so used are sim ply re li gious
devo tees. Such, it ap pears, was the Em press Eu ge nie, through whom, we
may sup pose, the Je suits in duced her hus band to give the cold shoul der to
his thor oughly loyal and staunch friends, and thereby brought ruin on him
and the Em press, and sub jected France to re newed dev as ta tions.

Some idea of the ex tent and the malev o lence of this ubiq ui tous body
may be got from the se ries of ro mances, writ ten by Du mas, above re ferred
to.

Along more than one line those things may be traced back to the ear li est
days of the So ci ety. The char ac ter of the train ing un der gone by the Je suits,
the se crecy in which the Com pany has shrouded its most im por tant af fairs,
the sys tem of spy ing and re port ing, none of these have al tered ma te ri ally
since the days of Loy ola. But in an other line he left a deep mark on the af- 
fairs of the Or der. He not only be came Fa ther Con fes sor to many ladies of
high rank, but also founded in Rome what here in Vic to rian days would
have been called a Mag dalen Refuge, ded i cated “To the holy Martha”, a
clois ter into which women could re tire for pe ri ods of pen i tence, where the
only task im posed on them was the prac tice of Con fes sion and .Man i fes ta- 
tion of Con science. Hereby the Fa ther Con fes sors ob tained ac cess to the se- 
crets of many, some even in high po si tion at Rome, which gave the Je suits a
hold over them, of ten a stran gle hold. Af ter a pe riod in the Refuge, usu ally
short, those “beau ti ful sin ners” re-em barked on the stream of com mon life
in Rome, mostly “en thu si as tic for the new or der of things”, as one his to rian
puts it, who adds that, ow ing to the great suc cess of that first ven ture along
this line, the mem bers of the Or der seem ever since to have taken spe cial
care to win over as many as pos si ble of the fair sex, whether mar ried or sin- 
gle.
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“With con sum mate cool ness and self-pos ses sion”, says Dr. Alexan der Duff (The Je suits,
pp. 34-5), "aye, and with an im per turbably calm and self-sat is fied peace of mind, they sit
down; and by their spe cious ma chin ery of sophistries and sub tleties and hair-split ting dis- 
tinc tions and strain ing at gnats while swal low ing camels they con trive to trans mute ev ery
virtue of God’s tree of life, ev ery doc trine and pre cept of the blessed Gospel — which, if
well used, had been the pledge of im mor tal ity — into a deadly poi son, not for the heal ing
of, but to min is ter spir i tual and eter nal death to, the na tions. Who then will pre sume to re- 
ply in the neg a tive when I ask whether all this, in its in ten tion progress and con sum ma tion,
be not lit er ally and most truly the very mas ter piece of hell,

THE VERY PER FEC TION OF DEV IL ISM?"

1. Gen er ally ad mit ted to have been Lord Ac ton.↩ 
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The Cli mac teric of Je suit ism

TO UN DER STAND the So ci ety of Je sus at and since its cli mac teric year is to
be pro vided with a mas ter-key to the se crets of world-af fairs in our time.
For such an un der stand ing one must keep in view cer tain out stand ing char- 
ac ter is tics of Je suit ism dur ing the first two cen turies of its ex is tence and the
fac tors that gave form and color to the changes it un der went in its cli mac- 
teric pe riod. Most fun da men tal and most prom i nent among these was its de- 
ter mi na tion to es tab lish and set tle a uni ver sal em pire un der the rule of the
Ro man Pon tiff — an em pire in com par i son with which that of the Cae sars
would pale away to the mer est shadow of a shade — an em pire in which not
only the lives and pos ses sions of its ev ery sub ject would be at the dis posal
of the Supreme Ruler, but their minds and wills and con sciences also in ut- 
ter sub jec tion — an em pire so uni ver sal, so ab so lute, and so all-com pre hen- 
sive as never be fore to have been claimed by any man, but only by God
Him self, the Cre ator and Sus tainer of all.

A sec ond fac tor had been that, not with stand ing an ex press pro vi sion of
the Con sti tu tion of the So ci ety of Je sus, and not with stand ing the solemn
vow taken by its ev ery mem ber, “to ren der whole hearted obe di ence to our
holy lord the Pope”, time and again over var i ous mat ters both the So ci ety as
a whole and cer tain groups of its mem bers in par tic u lar had not only failed
to com ply with the Pope’s di rec tions, but had also treated with ig nominy
and con tempt those who had in sisted on obe di ence to pa pal com mands, had
even put some of them un der duress, and in one in stance at least had mur- 
dered a pa pal legate in cold blood. By such de lib er ate pro ce dure, never
once dis claimed nor re gret ted nor apol o gized for, but fla grantly re peated
when so ever any new oc ca sion had arisen, the Com pany of Je sus had shown
very un mis tak ably in what sense it in ter preted the above-men tioned pro vi- 
sion of its Con sti tu tion and the solemn vow taken by its ev ery mem ber from
the Gen eral down to the last who had “made pro fes sion” — mak ing it clear
as day to ev ery ob ser vant be holder that the Com pany held it self and its ev- 
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ery sev eral mem ber sub ject to no law but that pro ceed ing from it self alone,
that in point of re li gion it was in fact a thor oughly law less as so ci a tion.

A third fac tor was the doc trine of Pa pal In fal li bil ity which for nearly two
cen turies the Je suits were the chief and prac ti cally the only ad vo cates of, so
that it might be said to have been then a pe cu liar ity of the So ci ety. But it is
to be noted that up to the cli mac teric pe riod of the So ci ety the Je suits had
been suf fi ciently in flu en tial and wily enough to en sure that the Pope should
never speak ex cathe dra save to give ut ter ance and form to mat ters pre de- 
ter mined by the So ci ety. In that fur ther sense then pa pal in fal li bil ity may be
said to have been specif i cally a pe cu liar ity of theirs.

A fourth of these arose out of the place held by the Je suits in the Eu ro- 
pean Cab i nets and Coun cils dur ing the six teenth and sev en teenth cen turies,
when they were in a po si tion to dic tate the poli cies of the sev eral Catholic
Coun tries. But in the early years of the eigh teenth cen tury this in flu ence of
theirs be gan to be bro ken, and in the mid dle of that cen tury they were ex- 
pelled from ev ery State where be fore they had ruled the roost. Had they
been an i mated by a Chris tian spirit, they would have laid the les son to
heart. But the only ef fect of their ex pul sion was, to make them more than
ever de ter mined to be mas ters in ev ery land, by hook and crook.

The op er a tion of those four main fac tors was pre par ing the way for the
changes that were to re sult from the fall ing of the sor est stroke ever sus- 
tained by Je suit ism, which con cerned their doc trine of in fal li bil ity so as to
wound the So ci ety in its ten der est part. In that doc trine the four notes of ev- 
ery in fal li ble ut ter ance were — (1) that it was made un der that ple nary Di- 
vine au thor ity and power (sup posed to have been) con ferred first of all on
Pe ter, and through him on the Bish ops of Rome his (sup posed) suc ces sors,
an au thor ity ex tend ing to all mat ters within the uni ver sal ju ris dic tion of the
Pon tiff — doc tri nal, dis ci plinary and gov ern men tal; (2) that in the par tic u lar
mat ter of ev ery in fal li ble de cree the Pon tiff speaks un der the spe cial and
im me di ate in spi ra tion of the Holy Spirit req ui site to the oc ca sion; (3) that
the de cree so made is ir reformable and ev er last ing; and (4) that it be came
an ar ti cle of faith, bind ing the con science of the Pon tiff’s ev ery sub ject so
as to be be lieved by each of them and in vi o lably ob served by all.

Well, the fate ful de cree of July 21, 1773, sounded each and all of those
notes of in fal li bil ity, as is ev i dent from such pas sages as the fol low ing: —
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"Aided by the pres ence and in spi ra tion of the Holy Spirit, com pelled also by the ne ces sity
of our min istry, . . upon ma ture de lib er a tion and out of our cer tain knowl edge and in the
ful ness of our apos toli cal power,

WE SUP PRESS AND ABOL ISH THE SAID SO CI ETY (OF JE SUS)…

We de clare its en tire and ev ery kind of au thor ity to be now FOR EVER AN NULLED AND
EX TIN GUISHED, . . so that the name of the So ci ety shall be and hereby is ex ter mi nated
and done away… These our man dates (or re scripts) shall be for ever and to all eter nity
valid,per ma nent and ef fi ca cious; and shall be in vi o lably ob served by all and each of those
they con cern, or may con cern, now and here after in any man ner what so ever."

Thus from the height of the high est heaven known in Ro man Catholi cism
fell the en tire weight of pa pal in fal li bil ity on the very body that had cre ated
and up to then ma nip u lated it. Should it sur prise us at all if, in fall ing on the
Je suit Or der to crush but (as the event proved) not to an ni hi late it, this in fer- 
nal ma chine shat tered its own es sen tial in tegrity, lost the strength and re- 
siliency the Je suits had im parted to it, and be came to them thence forth but a
dead stone of stum bling and rock of of fense? If then the Com pany had been
dis posed for at least one sin gle oc ca sion to ac knowl edge it self at fault on a
ma jor is sue, or even if it had been slightly less tena cious of what it deemed
the most fun da men tal thing in its con sti tu tion, must it not still have been
more than dif fi cult for the Com pany to at tempt to rein te grate pa pal in fal li- 
bil ity with its own? nay, the two could nev er more be ho molo gated fur ther
than in ap pear ance. From this point then Je suit aims and as pi ra tions be came
wholly in com pat i ble with a Ro man Catholic Church ruled by an in fal li ble
Bishop of Rome. So, re cov er ing from the shat ter ing light ning-stroke, the
So ci ety be gan pre par ing for the day when, in a fi nal trial of strength, it
would be once and for all de ter mined which of the two in fal li bil i ties should
rule the roost and hold the field.

The plan of at tack was just what the cir cum stances seemed to de mand.
Led by France, the Catholic States of Eu rope had driven the Je suits out as
con stant dis turbers of the pub lic peace: the Catholic States must there fore
be rev o lu tion ized, and their monar chi cal in sti tu tions swept away, be gin ning
with France. The West ern Catholic Church, com pris ing the ec cle si as ti cal
es tab lish ments of those Catholic States, had de clared eter nal war against the
So ci ety of Je sus, the Church of France be ing fore most in the fray: those ec- 
cle si as ti cal in sti tu tions must also be rev o lu tion ized or de stroyed, so that all
might be brought into ab ject sub mis sion to the rulers of the So ci ety. The
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Bishop of Rome, in con cert with the Pa pal Cu ria and un der pres sure of the
civil and ec cle si as ti cal au thor i ties above men tioned, had used his in fal li bil ity
to crush the Je suit Or der, with the in ten tion of de stroy ing it ut terly: Pa pal
in fal li bil ity and the en tire Ro man Cu ria must there fore be rooted out of the
earth. For these ends, what read ier method could have been de vised that by
es tab lish ing uni ver sally such a new or der of “civ i liza tion” as we have had
un der re view in the pre ced ing pages? and what fit ter agency could have
been cho sen for this pur pose than the Van guard?

In the pre-cli mac teric pe riod of the Or der, the Van guard had served as
but a use ful ad junct to the So ci ety, as a body placed in a strictly sub or di nate
ca pac ity, and used only for pur poses of peace ful pen e tra tion, to fa cil i tate the
smooth work ing and en sure the suc cess of the pri mary ma chine. When then
that pri mary ma chine ceased to func tion or di nar ily, the other and far larger
one was pushed for ward and set to work at dou ble speed. When the lead ing
bat tle line failed on be ing bro ken, the sup ports and re serves were rushed to
the Front. The Je suit Or der, as rep re sented in its “pro fessed” mem bers, hav- 
ing passed into com par a tive ob scu rity, the great Van guard came into the
fullest promi nence and its do ings be came the cyno sure of all eyes by rea son
both of their hor ri ble char ac ter and of their as tound ing suc cess.

The Van guard’s ini tial at tack was con cen trated on France, on her Church
first of all and then on her Monar chy. From the mid dle of the eigh teenth
cen tury that at tack per sisted with ever in ten si fy ing choler and vi o lence,
show ing an un re lent ing de ter mi na tion on the part of the as sailants both to
bring ut ter and end less ruin on the au thor i ties civil and ec cle si as ti cal, and in
the eyes of the world to jus tify it self in so do ing by ex cit ing odium against
them on ac count of those very faults and vices which in for mer times the
Je suits them selves had ever been so ready to con done, who had in fact been
of ten fore most in fos ter ing them among those in the high places both of
Church and State. In the lat ter years of that cen tury the flood gates of dis or- 
der and de struc tion were thrown wide open, and a tor rent of evil poured
forth in such a di a bol i cal orgy of crime and de bauch ery, of blas phemy
against God and of “man’s in hu man ity to man”, as the world till then had
hardly ever wit nessed.

No hu man mind can con tem plate the scenes en acted in the French Rev o- 
lu tion with out be ing plunged in an abyss of hor ror and de spair. No Chris tian
heart can come in con tact with the per son al i ties tak ing part in that tragedy,
whether as its vic tims or as their per se cu tors, save to reg is ter a vow yet
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more earnest, to spend and be spent in bring ing men to a knowl edge of God
in Christ — which is the only but all-suf fi cient bul wark against such Sa- 
tanic forces when they threaten — and with the weapons of the Spirit to
fight to the death that con fed er a tion of evil pow ers which brought that rev o- 
lu tion to pass and made it the pro to type of oth ers in ev ery land where rulers
and peo ple strongly op pose the con spir acy.

Even if all the in de scrib able ex cesses of that fear ful time had not been
fore seen by the lead ers of the Van guard, the pro mot ers of that rev o lu tion;
and if we may sup pose the Je suits them selves had no very di rect hand upon
it to guide its course, nev er the less its gen eral plan had been pre pared by the
lat ter, and its ex e cu tion en trusted to the for mer. None but agents of the Je- 
suit Ca mar illa kin dled the con fla gra tion in the mid dle of the eigh teenth cen- 
tury, and it was its rep re sen ta tives, the mem bers of the Van guard, who af ter- 
wards fanned it into fury. If dis or der and de struc tion went be yond the
bounds which on sec ond thoughts they, or at any rate some of their agents,
wished to set, that fact might very eas ily have been fore seen. Was it not?
see ing that in our day the whole orgy has been very de lib er ately re peated in
Rus sia, seems it not more than doubt ful that the hor rors in France went a bit
far ther than the Je suits had cal cu lated for? May it not be that they were
clearly fore seen and the risks de lib er ately taken, and that the as sas si na tion
of re lay af ter re lay of the So ci ety’s lead ing agents in the ear lier stages of the
rev o lu tion there, as again in Rus sia re cently, was in deed but part of

THE SO CI ETY’S PLAN OF EX TER MI NA TION?
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Je suit In fal li bil ity

IS A ROOTED CON VIC TION of its own in fal li bil ity the real main spring of the
Je suit Ca mar illa’s bold bid for world em pire? In the ac ces si ble records of
the So ci ety of Je sus there is but one soli tary in stance of any thing ap proach- 
ing a con fes sion of fault. It oc curs in a de cree of the Fifth Gen eral Con gre- 
ga tion of the Or der, held in 1606. From the fact that this minute of the Con- 
gre ga tion’s Pro ceed ings was coun ter signed by Pope Paul V. it may be rea- 
son ably in ferred the de cree was passed in com pli ance with his in junc tions.
But it had been so framed as to make it ap pear that, while grave faults were
ad mit ted by the So ci ety, the blame for them lay re ally at other doors, as
Adam, with per haps bet ter jus ti fi ca tion, had shelved the blame for his sin
from off him self. If the word ing of the de cree can be taken as an at ten u ated
con fes sion of fault, it cer tainly shows noth ing of that man i fes ta tion of con- 
science which Je suit ism has made one of its strongholds. On the con trary,
since the de cree is thus brought to a point, “there fore our con gre ga tion has
re solved we should ab stain from all ap pear ance of evil, and as far as in us
lies should rem edy the evils pro duced by false sus pi cions”, it is fairly clear
that even here the im pli ca tions of je suit in fal li bil ity and ir reforma bil ity had
by no means been lost sight of.

The whole idea of hu man in fal li bil ity has been, rather wit tily, traced and
as cribed to the nat u ral self-con ceit of man, when de void of all wifely coun- 
ter bal ance. But on the other hand, it has in fact quite a lengthy his tory, en- 
abling us to trace its sev eral stages from its rise in this par tic u lar ized form
on to its de noue ment. At its first ap pear ance in the world it was dressed in
the garb of ec cle si as ti cal in fal li bil ity. In other words, it made its de but in the
idea that the Church of Christ can not wholly fail or per ish — the no tion that
it can not err or go wrong fol lowed con sid er ably later. By and by, when sac- 
er do tal ism be gan to be of fi cially su per im posed on Scrip tural Chris tian ity,
the il lu sion was fos tered that only “the priests” of the church were in fal li- 
ble, which be came stereo typed in the delu sion of cler i cal in fal li bil ity . That
again be came fur ther nar rowed down by the cap tion that in fal li bil ity in- 
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hered in the epis co pate only, which nat u rally took shape in the the ory of
con cil iar in fal li bil ity, namely, that in fal li bil ity was prac ti ca ble and be came
op er a tive only when the bish ops of the whole church were as sem bled in
solemn ses sion. Thus we might say the poi son was be com ing lo cal ized in
the sys tem; and the ap pli ca tions of such poul tices as were com pounded
from the eighth to the thir teenth cen turies served to draw the virus to a head
in the pre tense of ab so lute pa pal supremacy, which in the six teenth cen tury
opened in the run ning sore of pa pal in fal li bil ity, once the Pope had got the
Coun cil of Trent off his hands with out a re vival of the quar rel be tween him
and the united epis co pate, for which the Coun cil of Con stance is fa mous.
The dis charges from that ul cer the Je suits took pos ses sion of as a vac ci nal
medica ment suited to their pe cu liar and al most ex clu sive use.

From then on, and for two hun dred years or more, we see the Je suit Ca- 
mar illa in charge, prac ti cally com plete charge, of that de part ment of the
Pope’s con science in which in fal li ble de ci sions were ex cog i tated. Then in
the mid dle of the eigh teenth cen tury the Catholic kings of Eu rope were
given the keys of that de part ment, whence they soon ex tracted the in fal li ble
ir reformable and eter nally bind ing de cree of July 21st, 1773^a de cree
which, if not ow ing to its pre ma ture birth, died very soon as a re sult of vi o- 
lence.

From the time the Je suits educed in fal li bil ity from the pre tended ab so- 
lute supremacy of the Pope till Clement XIV. broke away and sup pressed
the Or der in 1773, pa pal in fal li bil ity had re ally amounted to this, that the Je- 
suit Ca mar illa used the Pope as the mouth piece and or gan of its own in fal li- 
bil ity. But as the whole facts of the case make clear, his break ing away as he
did in 1773 be got a res o lu tion to make Je suit in fal li bil ity — which is the
fifth and ap par ently the last stage in the evo lu tion of the delu sion con cern- 
ing hu man in fal li bil ity — as for mal and se cure as pre vi ously for two cen- 
turies or more it had been real though un de clared.

The true na ture of je suit in fal li bil ity is re vealed in a sen tence of the thir- 
teenth car di nal rule (or “Spir i tual Ex er cise”) of the Or der. It reads, Denique,
ut ipsi Ec clesice Catholicce omnino unanimes con formesque simus, si quid,
quod oculis nos tris ap paret al bum, ni grum ilia esse definierit, debe mus iti- 
dem, quod ni grum sit, pro nun tiare — i.e., "Lastly, in or der that we may be
wholly of the same mind and con form ing with the Catholic Church, we are
in that re spect bound, if she shall have de fined that to be black which to our
eyes ap pears white, to pro nounce it is black If ec cle si as ti cal in fal li bil ity is
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the foun da tion prin ci ple of Ro man Catholi cism, in this thir teenth rule of the
Je suit Or der we have the nat u ral, and log i cally the nec es sary, ap pli ca tion of
that its first and gov ern ing prin ci ple.

In for mer ar ti cles it was noted that the Je suit the ory of de vel op ment is
per fectly adapt able and adapted to the spe cial teach ings and to many of the
do ings of the Or der which are pos i tively anti-chris tian and very out ra geous.
In the pas sage quoted from the thir teenth “Spir i tual Ex er cise” we have both
the essence and the de fense of this fear ful delu sion. Here is the ma chin ery
by which the or gan of in fal li bil ity func tions in ac cor dance with the the ory
of de vel op ment. All who ac cept that car di nal rule bind them selves to con- 
cur in ev ery pro nounce ment made by that church’s supreme au thor ity, even
should it be such an ob vi ous lie as is the af fir ma tion that white is black.

In the old pa pal church, ere the Je suits gained full con trol over it, per- 
haps no fea ture was more em pha sized than her un change abil ity. The boast
of pa pists was that she was sem per ea dem, in the sense that in her ev ery es- 
sen tial char ac ter is tic — in doc trine, in or ga ni za tion, in dis ci pline, and in
prac tice — she was change less and un change able. Once any thing had been
de ter mined by her con sti tuted au thor i ties and for mally em bod ied con cern- 
ing her teach ing or con sti tu tion or pro ce dure, it was held to be un al ter able
for ever, on the prin ci ple that the church’s in fal li bil ity in which those de ci- 
sions had orig i nated and which be came in her ent in them, made them ir- 
reformable. It was a prin ci ple which, so to speak, laid hold on cer tain things
of time and space, stripped them of ev ery tem po ral and spa tial ac ci dent, and
in vested them with the qual i ties proper only to eter nity and in fin ity. For
good or evil it ex alted the things of earth to be come the things of heaven. If
the in fal li bil ity which thus trans muted the things it touched did not give
them any real per ma nence, at least it gave them an ap pear ance of con stancy
and end less du ra tion. Fur ther than that we need not pur sue it, in the sense
above in di cated.

In each of the stages prior to the last — as ec cle si as ti cal in fal li bil ity, as
cler i cal in fal li bil ity, as con cil iar in fal li bil ity, and as pa pal in fal li bil ity — the
il lu sion was be got ten of an er ro neous no tion that cer tain men have a power
to in vest hu man af fairs with qual i ties proper to God alone. But in its fi nal
stage, as je suit in fal li bil ity, the delu sion be gan by ac cept ing what was sup- 
posed to have been ob tained and es tab lished in the pre vi ous stages, and
mak ing that a point of de par ture in pre cisely an op po site di rec tion, so as
just to re verse the for mer process. By the for mer process it was at tempted to
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ex alt cer tain hu man be ings to a level with God and to im part to the things
they touched the char ac ter of the things of heaven. By the lat ter it is at- 
tempted to bring God down to the level of men and to re cast the things of
heaven in con form ity with those of this world. Per haps the nexus of the two
ex ists in the fi nal scene of the fourth act, the def i ni tion of pa pal in fal li bil ity.

Any way, this new de par ture, un chain ing in fal li bil ity from the eter nal and
change less, har nesses it to the present mo ment alone and to the ever-chang- 
ing things of earth. It is in deed a note wor thy fact of our time that, where so- 
ever this gan grene has spread in Chris ten dom, there has com menced a loud
and con stant out cry to have things reg u lated in ac cor dance with the views
and the sup posed needs of the liv ing church, as if all truth and re al ity were
ev ery mo ment con cen trated and all the time be ing en larged in the body that
pre tends to supreme au thor ity in the world. Yet was this to be ex pected in
view of the pro mul ga tion of the the ory of de vel op ment a cen tury or so ago,
and of the great ea ger ness of ev ery je suit ized pro pa gan dist to carry that the- 
ory into ev ery sphere and have it ap plied to ev ery moral and re li gious is sue.
Just how widely this new kind of in fal li bil ity dif fers from the old may be
seen on con sid er ing that, in har mony with the the ory of de vel op ment, a
thing which by the or gan of this in fal li bil ity was yes ter day pro nounced
black may to day be in fal li bly de fined as pur ple, to mor row be in fal li bly de- 
clared brown, the next day be in fal li bly given out as grey, and the fol low ing
day be in fal li bly pro nounced white. Or even, in cases that may seem to ad- 
mit of no such de lay, the con jur ing trick may be per formed Per saltum, and
by a sin gle flash of Loy olian il lu mi na tion the black made in fal li bly to ap- 
pear white.

The idea of pa pal in fal li bil ity, viewed from one of its his tor i cal an gles,
came into vogue as a se quent of pa pal supremacy. Go ing fur ther back, pa pal
supremacy had been es tab lished by ma nip u la tion of that tem po ral
sovereignty which the Bish ops of Rome had laid hold of. In re al ity there- 
fore pa pal in fal li bil ity had been set up on a ba sis of tem po ral power;
though, when so erected, a new foun da tion was sought out for it, that of di- 
vine right, and it was ac cord ingly decked out in di vine col ors. But, since on
the Je suit the ory of de vel op ment ev ery di vine el e ment must be re duced to
mere hu man terms, so that the Je suit the ol ogy sub sists but as an ever-shift- 
ing panoramic dis play like the mi rage of some sand-swept desert, it needs
no great ar gu ing that Je suit ism could by no means main tain its brand of in- 
fal li bil ity on the high ground on which pa pal in fal li bil ity was last set; and
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that its only hope of main tain ing it at all must be by re plac ing in fal li bil ity
on the mun dane ba sis of tem po ral power. In a word, je suit in fal li bil ity
would re main to the world but a mere empty name, un less the Ca mar illa
could seize and hold full and uni ver sal tem po ral sovereignty — which nat u- 
rally and ad e quately ex plains

ITS BOLD BID FOR WORLD EM PIRE.
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The Van guard of Rome

THE CHAR AC TER of this seem ingly ubiq ui tous body, as also the modes and
the ex tent of its op er a tions, can be ill un der stood apart from an ac quain- 
tance with the salient fea tures of the con sti tu tion and the great land marks in
the his tory of the So ci ety of Je sus, its cre ators.

By the fifth decade of the six teenth cen tury the af fairs of the Pa pacy had
come into a par lous con di tion. As in an earth quake, the foun da tions of Pa- 
pal power and supremacy had been so shaken and dis lo cated that the whole
ed i fice seemed ready to fall into ruin per pet ual. Many forces had been at
work to bring it down. But by far the great est of its losses had come through
the spir i tual work of the Ref or ma tion. Con se quent thereon, there had been a
grow ing alien ation and sep a ra tion from the Pope on the part of the Civil
States of North ern Eu rope, while at the self-same time those of South ern
Eu rope had be come more and more hos tile to the Re li gious Or ders, for cen- 
turies the main stay of Pa pal supremacy. Save for the brief day of
Napoleonic power, from the rise of the Pa pacy down to the present time,
when its ex is tence seems to hang on a mere thread, prob a bly the Pa pal
Court and dy nasty were never in dan ger so great and press ing as in the mid- 
dle of the six teenth cen tury.

At that very crit i cal epoch arose Loy ola and his as so ciates, who banded
them selves to gether to de fend and pro mote the Catholic re li gion and, as a
chief part of their work, to re-es tab lish and main tain the ab so lute supremacy
of the Bishop of Rome in a thor oughly Hilde bran dian sense. Call ing them- 
selves “the Com pany of Je sus”, they be came com monly known as “Je- 
suits.” In many ways very di verse from the older Re li gious Or ders, now
fallen into dis re pute in all Eu rope, the Je suits from the be gin ning took an
ad di tional vow, the fourth, promis ing spe cial obe di ence to the Ro man Pon- 
tiff and aim ing to make him para mount ruler of a uni ver sal em pire. Since in
the So ci ety’s early days most Je suits were men of no ble birth, and in view
of their ex cep tional de vo tion to his Per son and Cause, very nat u rally the
Pope re garded the new Or der most fa vor ably; and in its sec ond Con sti tu tion
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(1549) Paul III be stowed on its head and mem bers hon ors and priv i leges al- 
to gether unique.

Lit tle won der then that, with such a nu cleus and such a send off, the new
So ci ety soon at tracted to it self so many promis ing youths as made it im pos- 
si ble to ad mit more than a few to “the pro fes sion” for which it was train ing
the many. But, the Or der hav ing un der taken to ed u cate and train likely boys
and youths as a ready means of es tab lish ing the uni ver sal em pire it aimed
at, con ge nial em ploy ment could be found in that line and in other ger mane
oc cu pa tions for those par tially or fully trained for the priest hood when
places could not be got for them in the ranks of “the pro fessed”. Ere long
in deed the Com pany was in a po si tion to choose, of ev ery hun dred or more
so trained, but one only for ad mis sion to its full mem ber ship. Of the other
ninety-and-nine, all who were will ing and zeal ous to do the So ci ety’s work
in other call ings got an open way into im por tant and of ten lu cra tive po si- 
tions, with the Com pany’s back ing and all the many ben e fits that in volved.
Thus then orig i nated the Van guard — a body which in cludes all ranks and
classes of Je suit agents who have not “made pro fes sion.” Its mem bers were
not (nor are they now) Je suits, but just zeal ous agents of Je suit ism, mostly
un de clared.

A so ci ety in a po si tion to se lect for its full mem ber ship but one only of
the many trained for its pro fes sion very nat u rally be came, as to its in ner cir- 
cle, a body of very able and dis tin guished men who, held in the high est fa- 
vor at Rome, were soon courted in ev ery Ro man coun try of Eu rope. Kings
and states men chose Je suits as their Fa ther Con fes sors in pref er ence to all
oth ers; and as the Or der had taken great care to in struct such Con fes sors in
the arts of state craft, ere long the poli cies of most Ro man Catholic States
were be ing di rected in ac cor dance with the pur poses and wishes of the So- 
ci ety.

Now, in state craft the So ci ety drew its main ideas from Machi avelli —
ideas mak ing for self-ag gran dize ment and not for quiet ness and peace. Ere
long, then, Je suit uses of Machi avelli’s max ims brought rulers and peo ples
of the Ro man ist coun tries to see they were be ing used as tools to pro mote
the So ci ety’s ends.

Men ev ery where be gan to say aloud that its motto, Ad Ma jorem Dei Glo- 
riam, ought rather to run, “For the Greater Glory of the So ci ety”. Je suit cu- 
pid ity and greed caused gen eral re sent ment against them. But far more their
prac tice of em broil ing the na tions in war fare, re sult ing in som bre dev as ta- 
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tion, cre ated in the Ro man Catholic peo ples an im pla ca ble ha tred to Je suit- 
ism, and stirred in them a rag ing fury against the Je suits.

The up shot of it all was that in the sixth decade of the eigh teenth cen tury
the Je suits were ex pelled from the lead ing Ro man ist States of Eu rope; and
in 1773 Pope Clement XIV. de creed the to tal abo li tion and eter nal ex tinc- 
tion of the Com pany, or der ing its mem bers to dis band, lay aside the Je suit
dress and cus toms, and nev er more as so ciate as Je suits nor even name the
name of the So ci ety. The way of or di nary obe di ence in such a case was per- 
fectly plain. But the Je suits had taken a vow of spe cial obe di ence to the
Pope. When, then, mat ters were thus put to an acid test, Je suit obe di ence
proved it self to be an ex tra spe cial brand . With few ex cep tions they re fused
to obey the Pope’s de cree, but fled in stead into re treats al ready pre pared for
them in Prus sia and in Rus sia by some mem bers of the Van guard.

A thing that far more con cerns our case, how ever, be cause in it lies the
key to their sub se quent pro ceed ings and to what they have been at and are
about to do in Italy, is that up to 1773 the Je suits had been fore most and
loud est in pro claim ing the in fal li bil ity of the Pope. In the Ro man sense of
in fal li bil ity, Clement had made the de cree of July 21 st, 1773, in fal li ble and
ir reformable. We may there fore safely con clude1 that, how ever deeply the
Je suits might help to dig the pit of Pa pal In fal li bil ity with a view to en gulf- 
ing the whole Pa pal Cu ria, the idea that the Bishop of Rome alone is in fal li- 
ble would stink in their nos trils as eter nally as the de cree above men tioned.

Some idea of the great power of the So ci ety at that time may be got from
the fact that at the date of its abo li tion its “pro fessed” mem bers num bered
al most three-and-twenty thou sand . If then half only of the oth ers trained
un der its aus pices had be come mem bers of the Van guard — not to speak of
those brought into its ranks in other ways — read ers can es ti mate what a
power in the earth Je suit ism had even then be come. Pow er ful enough it
proved it self to be — to men tion but one phase of its work — to be able to
throw France and most of Eu rope into bloody tur moil for over a quar ter of a
cen tury.

Till the trou bles arose which came to a cli max in the French Rev o lu tion
lit tle had been heard or known of the Van guard. But some of its mem bers
then came into great promi nence as the stormy pe trels of Eu ro pean pol i tics,
and later oth ers as the rang ing leop ards of Eu ro pean State af fairs, till things
be gan to set tle down in 1815. Threat ened with de struc tion as the Pa pacy
had been by Napoleon, in 1814 Pope Pius VII re-in cor po rated the Com pany
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of Je sus as an in te gral part of the Ro man Church. The work of the Van guard
had en sured that the So ci ety should win out and tri umph over all its foes.

From the day the Je suits re turned from the Ex ile great and far reach ing
changes were set afoot, mainly through the agency of the Van guard, though
in the Ro man ist body it self, as was nat u ral, doubt less “the pro fessed”
played the lead ing part. Yet even there, if not so largely as in East ern
Catholi cism and in Protes tantism, the more nu mer ous body has done its
share.

The things al ready ef fected in all three ar eas show un mis tak ably that the
de sign of the So ci ety has been ei ther to change es sen tially the char ac ter of
all the Churches — Ro man, East ern, and Protes tant alike — by giv ing each
of them a new ba sis of doc trine and a new form, so as thereby to pre pare for
their be ing ham mered into a sin gle great ma chine; or, if the changes con- 
tem plated could not be ef fected by mea sures of peace ful pen e tra tion, then
to wipe them off the face of the earth in show ers of blood — a pol icy, how- 
ever, that would be mean ing less un less the So ci ety were aim ing at the cre- 
ation of a sin gle World Em pire un der Je suit dic ta tor ship, a poly mor phic Su- 
per-State.

For such a task then need we won der at the cre ation of such a force as
the Van guard, com posed of many hun dreds of thou sands of keen and highly
trained men, some of them among the as tutest and ablest on earth? Is it sur- 
pris ing that many of them oc cupy key po si tions in Church and State? that
oth ers are the great fi nanciers of the world? that some are lead ers in ed u ca- 
tional af fairs? that oth ers, as jour nal ists and writ ers, are form ing and di rect- 
ing and con trol ling the minds of men in nearly ev ery na tion?

See then what has been ac com plished in the sev eral ec cle si as ti cal
spheres! In the Ro man ist body di rectly af ter the re turn from the Ex ile the
Je suits pro pounded and spread abroad their The ory of De vel op ment, a for- 
ma tive prin ci ple that tears up Tri den tine Catholi cism by the roots at the
same time as it gath ers to gether and gives ex pres sion to cer tain el e ments
long float ing loose in it. So as tound ing was their suc cess in this ven ture
that, by the help of some side winds, in 1870 the Vat i can Coun cil was
brought to set the Church’s of fi cial ap proval on that new doc tri nal ba sis,
mak ing the The ory of De vel op ment the supreme rule for de ter min ing ev ery
dogma of the Ro man Faith. Thus was the whole body of Ro man Catholic
doc trine tran sub stan ti ated. Thus by a sin gle stroke per ished the old Ro man
Catholi cism of Trent and the for mer Coun cils.
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In the Rus sian and East ern Churches what all the ef forts of the Van guard
had failed to do by mea sures of peace ful pen e tra tion seems pretty thor- 
oughly to have been ac com plished un der the Reign of Ter ror be gun a dozen
odd years ago. In such tragedies as the French and the Rus sian Rev o lu tions
we see, in part at least, both what Je suit ism is aim ing at in the ul ti mate, and
the lengths to which it is pre pared to go in or der to com pass its ends.

In our next ar ti cle the work of the Van guard among the Protes tant
Churches will be touched upon. Its mem bers are known to op er ate, some
from with out all the Churches — peo ple who seem to take the po si tion and
at ti tude of Voltaire; and oth ers from within one or an other of the Protes tant
bod ies, where they pass as very de voted and loyal mem bers of the Churches
they have sev er ally en tered — peo ple who are usu ally full of the praises of
the spe cial virtues of the body in which they have nested. Closely as so ci- 
ated with these cuck oos are those, born and reared in Protes tantism and still
re tain ing their orig i nal con nec tions, who can best be de scribed as the Van- 
guard’s camp-fol low ers — folk who in one way or an other have im bibed
Je suit ideas or have be come en am ored of the Je suit pro gram, though prob a- 
bly with out in the least know ing whence those new ideas came or for whom
they fag. Largely through the co op er a tion of those camp-fol low ers many of
the changes de sired by the So ci ety are be ing put in ex e cu tion in nearly ev- 
ery Protes tant Church. Thus are things be ing silently and stealth ily pre pared
for THE DAY when, un der eco nomic dis tresses and amid tur moil of war
and stu pe fac tion re sult ing from over much sor row of heart,

THE GRAND COUP WILL IF POS SI BLE BE PUT IN EX E CU TION.

1. There seems a pos si ble al ter na tive to the to tal de struc tion of the pa- 
pacy — one that would har mo nize well with the Je suit the ory of de vel- 
op ment — namely, to take the elec tion of fu ture Popes out of the hands
of the Ro man Car di nals and give it to the Je suit Ca mar illa, if that
would en sure that no Pope should here after speak ex cathe dra ex cept
at the Ca mar illa’s dic ta tion. By the de cree of July 18th, 1870, the Pope
is em pow ered to make such a change of pro ce dure in the elec tion of
his suc ces sors, and prob a bly of the two evils he would choose the
lesser, if given any op tion. But would the Ca mar illa re gard it as prac ti- 
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ca ble? at any rate, it would seem to ac cord with the the ory of de vel op- 
ment to ter mi nate the dis pute in that way.↩ 
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Sap ping and Min ing Op er a tions

ON RE TURN ING to the bo som of its mother the So ci ety of Je sus had still its
old am bi tion, not as of yore to main tain the supremacy of the Bishop of
Rome, yet to bring all men into the Ro man obe di ence now dif fer ently in ter- 
preted, doubt less for the at tack upon the Protes tant Churches the work en- 
trusted to the Van guard would be much as fol lows: —

1. To sub sti tute Je suit for Chris tian ideas, partly by chang ing the sense
and mean ing of ac cepted Protes tant terms, and partly by rep re sent ing
Protes tant the ol ogy as de fi cient in re spect of some so-called es sen tials
of Chris tian ity.

2. To al lay sus pi cion as to these and other changes, partly by a cam paign
of in vec tive against pop ery — hereby two birds might be killed with
one throw of the stone, now that the So ci ety was out for the de struc- 
tion of the Pa pacy — and partly by a pre tense that the car di nal tenets
of Protes tantism, though dif fer ently ac cen tu ated, are sub stan tially the
same as those of the New Catholi cism for which the Or der stood spon- 
sor.

3. To cut the ground of Protes tantism clean away, hereby dis cred it ing the
Bible so that peo ple should dis trust it and lay it aside, and there by
warp ing the moral sense of Protes tants by means of the per sua sion that
the Scrip tural Way of Sal va tion can be rightly un der stood only when
the Gospel Mes sage is ex pounded and ap plied by an au tho rized in ter- 
preter.

4. To cool the zeal and quench the love of earnest Chris tians, partly by in- 
duc ing them to put sec ondary things first, partly by de coy ing them into
the plea sures of this life, and partly by defama tion and os tracism.

5. In the sphere of ec cle si as ti cal af fairs, to get nom i nees of theirs planted
in all the key po si tions of the Protes tant Churches, and to se cure that
these their nom i nees should have con trol as un re stricted as pos si ble of
the fi nances of their re spec tive bod ies.
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Now, in point of fact, these are the main fea tures of the pro gram set
afoot in the British Protes tant Churches within a decade from the day the
Je suits re turned from the Ex ile, as is now per fectly clear in ret ro spect. As an
en tirely fair spec i men of such work, let us here ex am ine that done in this
way by Isaac Tay lor, of Stan ford Rivers, whose writ ings be gan to ap pear in
1823, and for over forty years were then steadily added to.

Mr. Tay lor first came into wide pub lic no tice as a writer of books of an
ex treme anti-Pa pal type, pro fusely and loudly de nounc ing the abom i na tions
and cru el ties of Ro man ism. Was it but a mere co in ci dence that about the
same time this was the line taken also by John Henry New man and oth ers in
the ear lier Trac tar ian pub li ca tions? Be that as it may, it is cer tain that this
method of op er a tions gained both for Mr. Tay lor and for them a wide hear- 
ing in the then British Protes tant world. But it is ev i dent that, as Mr. Tay- 
lor’s books be came more and more pop u lar — can it now be be lieved they
were then al most as widely read and as ea gerly sought for as Sir Wal ter
Scott’s? — their tone eas ily changed; save for oc ca sional blasts of the trum- 
pet against the Pa pacy, “the abom i na tions of Rome” be came things to be
un der stood rather than named; and Mr. Tay lor be gan to com mend to the
pub lic a form of Catholi cism which, con tra-dis tin guished from the Tri den- 
tine form, was swal lowed by many with out its prop er ties or its im pli ca tions
be ing un der stood.

This je suit ized Catholi cism Mr. Tay lor ex pounded as be ing es sen tially
one and the same with Protes tantism. Thus in his Loy ola and Je suit ism,
p. 5, he calls Mar tin Luther and Ig natius Loy ola “bi nary stars re volv ing
round a com mon cen ter”; and on p. 109, com par ing the preach ing of Loy ola
and his band with that of the Wes leys, he says “the story is sub stan tially the
same.” If we de mur that as suredly Loy ola did not learn from the Bible “the
gospel” he preached, Mr. Tay lor goes one bet ter and re torts (p. 48) that it
was “as well what he had learned di rectly from Heaven as what his ex pe ri- 
ence had taught him.” If still we ar gue that Chris tians learn of Christ nei ther
“di rectly from Heaven” nor from their own “ex pe ri ence”, Mr. Tay lor would
end dis cus sion by say ing (p. 183), "But our Protes tant no tions would lead
us into a very per ilous kind of un char i ta ble ness if they for bade our think ing
of Ig natius Loy ola as an em i nently good and Chris tian man. He even
(pp. 226-7) pal li ates and ex cuses, but not so as to ad vo cate, the part of Loy- 
ola’s teach ing that, were the earthly head of the Church to pro nounce some- 
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thing black which is ob vi ously white, all men are pos i tively re quired to af- 
firm it is black.

Con sider then his teach ing on the fol low ing main points in dis pute: —

I. The Bible

The most fun da men tal is sue Catholi cism and Protes tantism dis agree over
con cerns the Bible. Tri den tine Catholi cism took the Bible as the stan dard of
its doc trine, but un der the pro viso that the Scrip tures can rightly be un der- 
stood only when in ter preted by “the Church” ac cord ing to Catholic Tra di- 
tions — thus mak ing Catholic Tra di tions an au thor ity re ally su pe rior to the
Bible, and the Catholic Priest hood in some sense su pe rior to Tra di tion. But
Protes tantism says the Bible only — the Bible in ter preted to each in di vid ual
soul by the Holy Spirit alone — re veals to all men the true re li gion.

Now, in his Wes ley and Method ism (pp. 317-9) Mr. Tay lor boldly as- 
serted the time was near when the Protes tant Churches, fallen into chaos,
would es cape by be ing brought to adopt “the fear less THE OL OGY OF IN- 
TER PRE TA TION” (the cap i tals are his): that this change would be anal o- 
gous to the rev o lu tion ef fected in phys i cal sci ence by the Ba co nian phi los o- 
phy; and that this rev o lu tion would be car ried through only “by strong arms
in some sea son of an guish and anx i ety.” And in the mean time he urged
(Ibid, p. 242) all Protes tant min is ters to pro cure and study the writ ings of
the Higher Crit ics, “Ger man es pe cially”, which at that time (1850) had be- 
gun to pour into Britain; and he added a threat that those who dis re garded
his ad vice would ere long be taught “a se ri ous les son.” In sim i lar vein he af- 
firms (p. 33) that John Wes ley had learnt the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by
Faith from cer tain Ger man teach ers, men who are now known to have been
in structed and in spired by the Je suits — teach ers whom Wes ley him self had
re pu di ated ut terly, call ing them “a kind of Protes tant Je suits” (Works,
vol. ii. p. 39).

II. Jus ti fi ca tion

An other chief point where Catholi cism di verges from Chris tian ity is in this
very doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion. Here, though they dif fer es sen tially as to both
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the means and the mode of jus ti fi ca tion, both Tri den tine Catholi cism and
the new Catholi cism pro moted by the Je suits make it to re sult from hu man
ac tion. But, as taught by the Scrip tures, Protes tants as cribe the whole sal va- 
tion of the soul to God alone. God only jus ti fies and saves the sin ner.

In treat ing of the Je suit tenet of Jus ti fi ca tion through Faith Mr. Tay lor
presents it (Loy ola and Je suit ism p. 43) as be ing iden ti cal with the Protes- 
tant view. But what he says of it, so far from prov ing his con tention, shows
in stead that the Je suit doc trine says in ef fect, Only be lieve you are jus ti fied,
and thereby your jus ti fi ca tion takes ef fect. This, though es sen tially di verse
from the Tri den tine teach ing, as much as that makes jus ti fi ca tion de pend on
a hu man act. It is to tally at vari ance with the Protes tant view, how so ever
com mon it may have be come amongst us in our day.

III. Chris tian In di vid u al ism

Closely con nected with the truth of Jus ti fi ca tion is the doc trine of Chris tian
In di vid u al ism. The Bible view of the lat ter Bishop Light foot has put thus:
“Each in di vid ual mem ber (of the body of Christ) holds per sonal com mu- 
nion with the Di vine Head. To Him im me di ately he is re spon si ble, and from
Him di rectly he ob tains par don and draws strength.” (The Chris tian Min- 
istry, p. 131). But Catholi cism places “many me di a tors” be tween the soul
and God. In his Ul ti mate Civ i liza tion, pp. 72’9, this is just what Mr. Tay lor
does.

IV. The Church

Then as to the Church — in the Catholic view the esse of the Church con- 
sists of “the Priests” only, an idea ut terly re pug nant to the New Tes ta ment.

Hav ing in his Wes ley and Method ism, pp. 157-8, told the world that
Method ism has no place for “the Church idea”, Mr. Tay lor pro ceeds: —

“The CHURCH IDEA (cap i tals are his) lays hold of all born within its cir cle and seals
them the prop erty of the Church and treats them as its pas sive sub jects (not in di vid u ally in- 
deed but se ri atim rather) in its own ap pointed man ner as they ar rive at ev ery epoch of their
mor tal jour ney from the cra dle to the grave. It duly en gages for their safety and wel fare,
cer tain con di tions be ing com plied with; and it sends them on au thor i ta tively coun ter signed
or en dorsed, not merely into the un seen world, but be yond its en trance.”
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V. Di ver gence

At the first, the third, and the fourth of those sets of points where Catholi- 
cism di verges from the straight line of Chris tian ity Mr. Tay lor set the points
so as to switch Protes tants on to the down ward track of Catholi cism, ei ther
Tri den tine or Je suitic. But at the sec ond they were set for the lat ter only.
And now at the fifth he has set and locked the points as se curely against
Tri den tine Catholi cism as against Protes tantism. Deal ing with “the lately di- 
vulged doc trine of ‘De vel op ment’” (Loy ola and Je suit ism, pp. 324-6), com- 
monly known as the The ory of De vel op ment, Mr. Tay lor prog nos ti cates that
by its com ing into vogue the char ac ter of Catholi cism would be trans muted;
and he opines this task would be ac com plished by the Je suits. His sug ges- 
tion, how ever, that the the ory har mo nizes with Protes tantism is al to gether
mis lead ing. The doc trine is even much more alien from Protes tantism than
from Tri den tine Catholi cism; and it is as fa tal to the one as to the other.

In Fa nati cism, pub lished in 1833, cast ing an eye over many of the
changes even then in progress in all the Churches, he pre dicted (pp. 334-6)
that “an un ob tru sive power now at work be neath the ground of our sec tar ian
ed i fices”, would within fifty years, that is, by 1883 at lat est, “bring them
down to the abyss.” Whether by this “un ob tru sive power” op er at ing un der- 
ground he meant the The ory of De vel op ment, or per haps the Van guard it- 
self, or maybe both the one and the other, who shall say? Any way, in view
of the fact that in 1870 the char ac ter of the Ro man Church was tran sub stan- 
ti ated even as Mr. Tay lor had proph e sied, it must be ad mit ted that on af fairs
re lat ing to that body at least he was ex cep tion ally well-in formed. But about
the Rus sian and East ern Churches he mis cal cu lated by quite a whole gen er- 
a tion. As to the Protes tant Churches, al most at the end of two pe ri ods of
fifty years each they yet stand, some what shaken per haps, in some cases
even roughly shaken, in the earth quake Mr. Tay lor fore told as cer tain to
come and hurl them “down to the abyss” — but at least still stand ing.
Stand ing too upon their walls is his hand writ ing, as if to prove, as suredly
not the cer tainty of their doom, but that the prophet had no true and au then- 
tic war rant to speak upon things in the Protes tant world.

Nev er the less, see ing that the great and mys te ri ous “un ob tru sive power”
is, if the above guesses have hit the mark, still work ing as of yore in the
sub ter ranean dark ness, mere mad ness were it not, dire treach ery even, to
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rest on our arms re versed as if we had come to the in ter ment of much we
have dearly loved, much our fa thers made great sac ri fices for, some times
even their blood? Nay, nay! but let us trust in God and keep our pow der dry.
The bat tle is the Lord’s, and ours as suredly must the vic tory even tu ally be if
only in His strength we go for ward with courage good, mind alert, and vi- 
sion clear. Thanks then be unto God who al ways lead eth us for ward in Tri- 
umph!

“THE BEST OF ALL IS, GOD IS WITH US.”
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Je suit ism Es sen tially An tithe is‐ 
tic

THE MAN WHO DE NIES the ex is tence of God is an athe ist. The man who op- 
poses the only true God is an anti-the ist. Though an tithe ism leads nat u rally
to athe ism and un der cer tain con di tions seems al ways to is sue therein, yet
the for mer is but a half way house to the lat ter. An tithe ism ex presses it self
ei ther by set ting up other gods in op po si tion to the One and Only God, or in
claims to rep re sent God and to speak with full au thor ity in His name by
men who teach and act in flat op po si tion to His Word — men like the
Scribes and Phar isees of our Lord’s day, whom He de nounced as false
teach ers and blind lead ers of the blind, say ing they were not of God but of
the Devil their fa ther, and that the proof of their an tithe ism would be come
man i fest when by the hands of wicked men they should have put Him to
death.

Closely al lied to an tichris tian ism as it is, an tithe ism re lates to some thing
more ul ti mate. This re lates to the God, or gods, to whom men ren der wor- 
ship and obe di ence and ser vice — a fact that ex plains the dif fer ent va ri eties
of anti-the ists; that con cerns the way, the right way and wrong ways, of
com ing to God. Both this and that im ply a pro fes sion and ob serve the forms
of re li gion — but false pro fes sions and bas tard forms. And one of the note- 
wor thy facts of re li gious his tory is that, whereas when pro fess ing Chris tians
aban don their form of re li gion al most in vari ably they take refuge in the
half way house of ag nos ti cism, those lapse into athe ism who turn away from
an an tichris tian or anti-the is tic form of re li gion — which is but to say they
leave their half way house to go home.

The an tithe ism of the So ci ety of Je sus, like orig i nal sin, is as old as its
host, as may be seen from (I) count less acts of Je suits, per formed with the
ap proval of their Com pany; (II) the teach ing and “dis ci pline” of the Or der
down to the time of its abo li tion in 1773; and (III) their Doc trine of De vel- 
op ment, pro moted since the Ex ile. Much of the ev i dence that proves the So- 
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ci ety truly anti-the is ti cal seems to ex clude all doubt that, were its aims once
re al ized in the cre ation of a World Em pire un der its rule, the Com pany will
in all prob a bil ity cast off and throw away its forms of re li gion and be come
frankly and nakedly athe is tic in the day of its power. Ex am ine the case: —

[I] In the de cree of Pope Clement XIV. by which he abol ished the Com- 
pany of Je sus there is a mass of ev i dence, fully doc u mented, to show how
anti-the is tic that So ci ety had been up to then. In stance af ter in stance of
trans ac tions most un godly he lays his fin ger upon, run ning “al most from the
very mo ment of the in sti tu tion of this So ci ety.” But per haps the most sin is- 
ter parts of this ev i dence oc cur as it were in ci den tally in Clement’s man ner
of nar rat ing the fate of for mer Pon tiffs who, hav ing taken pro ceed ings to
curb some what the law less ness of the Je suits, had died sud denly and un ex- 
pect edly — “But this Pon tiff hav ing been car ried off by a pre ma ture death”,
says he of Pope Six tus V, and con tin ues his story down to Clement XIII, his
im me di ate pre de ces sor, of whom he states, “But the un ex pected death of
this Pon tiff also ren dered that project abortive.” So much does Clement
seem to have felt the force of these facts that, as he laid down the pen with
which he had signed the de cree of July, 21st, 1773, he ex claimed to those
stand ing around “There then! I have signed my own death war rant!” Near
the close of that year, when the Abo li tion De cree had al ready been ex e- 
cuted, one morn ing there ap peared on the gates of the Vat i can the let ters
“I.S.S.S.V.”, painted there dur ing the dark ness of night. Peo ple of Rome, far
bet ter versed in such mat ters than Britons have be come, in ter preted those
sym bols as con vey ing the mes sage In Set tem bre Sacra Sede Va cante — " In
Sep tem ber next the Holy See will be va cant." Pope Clement died sud denly
Sep tem ber 22nd, 1774.

Turn ing to other his to ries — the re ward of fered for the as sas si na tion of
Eliz a beth; the at tempts on the life of the lib er a tor of the Nether lands, end ing
in his mur der on the 10th July, 1584; af ter var i ous for mer at tempts on his
life which had led to the Je suits be ing ex pelled from France in 1594, the as- 
sas si na tion on the 14th May, 1610, of King Henry IV. by the Je suit Ra vail- 
lac, who told the Court which con demned him to death that prior to the
mur der he had con fessed his pur pose to Fa ther Aubigny, S. J., and had re- 
ceived ab so lu tion ret ro spec tive and an tic i pa tory; and to name but one more
af fair of the kind, recorded in Macaulay’s His tory of Eng land, Vol V.
16:292, the prayer scat tered through out Britain and even on the Con ti nent,
for the speedy and bloody ex ter mi na tion of our own William and Mary to- 
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gether with all their sup port ers — each one of them an act as anti-the is ti cal
as that of the Scribes and Phar isees who by wicked hands killed the Son of
Man, the Re deemer of the world.

Of sim i lar in ter pre ta tion are such things as their sanc tion of idol a trous
and grossly im pi ous rites and prac tices, as in In dia and in China; the at- 
tempt of Geron imo Xavier, S,J., a cousin of Fran cis Xavier, to hood wink
the Em peror Ak bar and catch him by guile in palm ing off on him a col lec- 
tion of Per sian leg ends as ver ily parts of the Four Gospels of the New Tes ta- 
ment; the rit ual “ser vice of con se cra tion” by which in pre-dis so lu tion times,
if not since, would be as sas sins of pro scribed en e mies of the Je suit Or der
were set apart and sent forth to do their dev il ish deeds; their ha bit ual prac- 
tice of the de vice set forth in the motto of Loy ola, To sub due our en e mies
by set ting them at war with one an other; and so on, al most end lessly.

[II] Not less so are the “dis ci pline” and the doc trines of the Je suits: —
[1] The fourth vow con tains a prom ise of such ab so lute obe di ence to be

ren dered by ev ery Je suit to cer tain of his fel low men as must of ne ces sity
cause him some times to break the moral law of God. Loy ola’s in ter pre ta tion
of cases of that kind is that such (what he calls ap par ent) breaches of the Di- 
vine law are not sin ful; and that, even were there any sin in them, it would
lie at the door of the Su pe rior who gave the or der, not against him who
read ily and un ques tion ingly obeyed it. It is by this fourth vow ev ery Je suit
“makes pro fes sion”; and in it there is a clause cat e gor i cally ex press ing the
an tithe ism of the So ci ety — the clause which says “I prom ise obe di ence to
the Gen eral of the So ci ety of Je sus, stand ing in the place of God.”

[2] The Je suit prac tice of the man i fes ta tion of con science, a thing which
goes far be yond the re quire ments of the Ro man Catholic con fes sional and
obliges the pen i tent not only to dis close to the Fa ther Con fes sor the very in- 
ner most thoughts of his heart and all he knows of ev ery one and ev ery thing
the Fa ther Con fes sor chooses to ques tion him about, but also to re ceive sub- 
mis sively ev ery propo si tion that Fa ther Con fes sor makes to him, and to
cher ish ev ery such idea as part of his own thoughts. This is surely an en- 
thron ing of the Je suit su pe rior in an other hu man heart, “in the place of
God”.

[3] The Je suit Doc trine of the supremacy of con science makes a hu man
mind the supreme au thor ity on all moral and re li gious mat ters. In ef fect it
says that no law on those mat ters is bind ing on a man, un less it have the
sanc tion of con science, thereby ab ro gat ing the moral and re li gious laws of
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God. As ad min is tered by the Je suits in ac cor dance with their prac tice of
man i fes ta tion, this doc trine of con science-au thor ity com pels all men to
obey the be hests of their Gen eral and func tionar ies. Were the Gen eral him- 
self true to the fourth vow — which he is very far from be ing — all men
would hereby be brought into ab so lute sub jec tion to the will of the Pope.
The an tithe ism of the po si tion thus cre ated is un de ni ably that of the great
apos tasy pre dicted and out lined in II Thess 2:3-12, and cer tain other pas- 
sages of the New Tes ta ment.

[4] The Je suit Doc trines of Prob a bil ity, Men tal Reser va tion, and Ex pe di- 
ency are as de cid edly anti-the is ti cal as they are thor oughly con so nant with
the Je suit ex al ta tion of their Gen eral’s con science and the en slave ment of
all oth ers.

[5] Quite re cently on be half of the Je suits the pub lic were chal lenged to
show where in any writ ing bear ing the im pri matur of the Or der the doc trine
is taught that the end jus ti fies the means. It was ad mit ted that the Je suits are
gen er ally be lieved to hold that idea. What then, it may be asked, gave that
be lief such wide cur rency? what but the fact that the doc trine is deeply en- 
graved on age-long prac tices of the Je suits never re pu di ated by their So ci- 
ety?

[III] But nowhere will the an tithe ism of that body be come more ev i dent
than in its Doc trine of De vel op ment, widely ad vo cated from the day the Je- 
suits re turned from the Ex ile, by the Vat i can Coun cil of fi cially ap proved in
1870 as the for ma tive prin ci ple of all Ro man Catholic dogma, and al ready
be come not un com mon in cir cles bear ing still the name “Protes tant”. The
doc trine cuts away by the roots, not only the ab so lute au thor ity of the eter- 
nal truths di vinely re vealed in Holy Scrip ture — which makes its ac cep- 
tance ab so lutely fa tal to Protes tantism; but also the va lid ity and quasi-au- 
thor ity of well-cer ti fied tra di tions — mak ing its re cep tion fa tal to Tri den tine
Catholi cism.

A lit tle clear earnest think ing must beget a con vic tion that this The ory of
De vel op ment, which frees men from all obli ga tion to obey the re li gious and
moral laws given by God in the Bible — which frees them as ef fec tu ally
and as fully as it re leases them from all oblig a tory re gard to by gone things
by its in sis tence that the only voice of au thor ity is that of the liv ing Church
— this doc trine crys tal lizes as by some stroke of ge nius both all anti-the is- 
tic fac tors of Je suit ism and also the anti-the is ti cal el e ments for merly float- 
ing loose in the at mos phere of Tri den tine Catholi cism. As giv ing or dered
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ex pres sion to those in choate el e ments of the older Catholi cism, this mas ter-
sol vent of Je suit ism made great head way and brought the Je suits their sig- 
nal suc cess of 1870. And by means of the Ra tio nal is tic Crit i cism of the
Bible, car ried on by se cret agents of Je suit ism who posed as good Protes- 
tants, an open ing was made for the en trance of the The ory of De vel op ment
into the Protes tant world, where al ready it has made great head way. With
such a tri umph in the Catholic body, and with progress so con sid er able in
the Protes tant Churches, who can won der that the Je suits hope soon to at- 
tain their ul ti mate goal?

But how would things be, if and when that goal were reached? A no table
fact of re li gious his tory is that, whereas Catholics laps ing from their form of
faith be come athe ists, Protes tants leav ing theirs seem mostly to en ter the
half way house of ag nos ti cism. Scarcely less strik ing is it that, tak ing the
world as it has been for the last cen tury and a half, the num ber of Catholics
laps ing has been pro por tion ally far higher than that of Protes tants — a state
of things the Catholics may think them selves some what com pen sated for by
the fact that so many who still re main Protes tants in name have in the last
hun dred years or so be come Catholics in re al ity. But what is this save to say
that, un der what so ever in flu ences, such “Protes tants” have only taken an- 
other route to ward athe ism than that lead ing through ag nos ti cism? Per haps
the num ber of peo ple thus gained over to Catholi cism is larger far than we
care to think; yet it must re ally mat ter but lit tle by which half-way house
men go over to athe ism. The great ques tion is, If the So ci ety of Je sus, be ing
anti-the is ti cal in doc trine and prac tice, should suc ceed in its ef forts to
catholi cize the Protes tant Churches now that it has gained full con trol of the
Catholic body, what kind of “civ i liza tion” will it then, in the ul ti mate, im- 
pose and erect on the ru ins of our be mused and des o lated world save

AN ATHE IS TI CAL EM PIRE?
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Je suit Com mu nism [The Je suit
Re pub lic of Paraguay]

AROUND US TO DAY a spe cial type of po lit i cal com mu nism has be come so
com mon as al most to have ceased to ex cite sur prise or re pug nance; and in
sev eral lands it is al ready in supreme power. In gen eral it seems most ac tive
and clam orous, and to suc ceed best, where so ever the agen cies of the Latin
Church, open or clan des tine, are strong est. Though this type first en gaged
world wide at ten tion when it burst forth most fu ri ously in the French Rev o- 
lu tion, its true pro to type had pre vi ously ex isted in the long-ex tinct Je suit
Re pub lic of Paraguay. The chief fea tures of that Regime call there fore for
re view in such an en quiry as ours; but the bet ter to fo cus the pic ture, let us
first trace some of the re moter an tecedents of that Je suit ex per i ment.

Telling of his in va sion of Gaul, Cae sar (Com men taries, Bk. VI., Ch. 13
— 20) gives an ac count of the man ners and cus toms of the in hab i tants of
Gaul and of Britain, as he found them. Each tribe was com posed of two dis- 
tinct or ders — the rulers, who were over lords; and the com mon folk, who
were just slaves. The rulers again were sharply clas si fied in two ranks —
the Druids; and the knights, or sec u lar no ble men. The Druids were not only
teach ers of re li gion, they also ad min is tered all the civil af fairs of the tribes.
All were un der the rule of an Arch-Druid, “who pos sesses ab so lute power
among them.” In all mat ters of re li gion they kept their tenets and ob ser- 
vances so closely veiled and ob scure that no Druid was ever al lowed to
com mit them to writ ing. Be sides the ad min is tra tion of all civil af fairs, the
Druids de cided as to war or peace, but did not them selves go to bat tle, be- 
ing ex empt from mil i tary ser vice. They took toll of all the rest of the tribe,
but them selves paid no trib ute on any ac count or oc ca sion. They had the
power of life and death through out the tribe, and — what may be thought
more than the power of death — the power of boy cott. The knights, be ing
ex ec u tive of fi cers to the Druids, were the lead ers in war fare. In say ing the
com mon herd were slaves, all is told of them that need be said. In deal ing
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with graver of fenses, the Druids ei ther im posed the death penalty or ex com- 
mu ni cated the con vict, ex com mu ni ca tion be ing fol lowed by boy cott, even
the man’s own fam ily be ing obliged strictly to shun him, or be them selves
laid un der the like penal ties as be ing guilty of mor tal sin. As to whether
these ex com mu ni ca tions were re vo ca ble, there seems to be no clear ev i- 
dence.

In trac ing the most prom i nent anti-chris tian fea tures of the Latin Church
to their first sources, and in par tic u lar when un rav el ing the much-tan gled
web of Pa pal Supremacy, Mosheim ( His tory, Cent. 8, Chaps. 4 — 12) finds
the druidi cal el e ments de cid edly pre dom i nant. Hal lam too (Mid dle Ages,
Chap. 8) gives a sim i lar ac count. Strik ing in deed and im pres sive is the anal- 
ogy of the Latin Cult with the Druidi cal. The Druids, while fre quently hurl- 
ing their peo ples into war fare, were them selves ex empt from mil i tary ser- 
vice: dur ing the Me di ae val pe riod the Latin clergy did like wise un der sim i- 
lar ex emp tion. The Druids paid no taxes, but ex acted heavy dues from all
oth ers: as do the Ro man priests to this day. The Druids prac ticed a strict dis- 
ci plina ar cani and to the ut most kept their peo ples un der gross ig no rance:
this too has the Latin priest hood done since the sev enth cen tury or ear lier.
The Druids held their folk in bondage by the ter rors of death and damna- 
tion, and by threats of ex com mu ni ca tion fol lowed by boy cotting and os- 
tracism: the priests of Rome have ever wielded the self same weapons, sup- 
ple mented by the hor rors and fears of a pur ga tory whose keys they claim to
be pos sessed of. No man could judge a Druid save the Arch-Druid or an- 
other ap pointed by him: from me di ae val times the Ro man clergy claim a
like priv i lege as theirs by di vine right. The Arch-Druid, be ing re garded as
the fons et origo of all law, held him self and was taken to be above all law
— in other words, a law less one: which is ex actly what is claimed by and
for the Ro man Pon tiff.

The sum mit of Pa pal supremacy and power came into view in the days
of Hilde brand, and its cli mac teric pe riod ex tended thence into the thir teenth
cen tury, in the time of In no cent III. The spirit of free en quiry, which had
spread wide into many parts of Eu rope in the twelfth cen tury, was not
quenched in the blood of the mar tyrs so ruth lessly and so lav ishly shed by
Pa pal hosts. Rather, it gath ered mo men tum in pro por tion as it got con fined
within nar rower lim its. If men gen er ally were not as yet al to gether ready to
feel the just force of that truth for which those mar tyrs had so nobly shed
their blood, they nev er the less in wardly re volted against the mon strous ness
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of that tyranny which had caused the blood let ting; and the world of that day
was thus grad u ally pre pared for the Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury, in
which the foun da tions of Pa pal usurpa tion and boast ful ness were thor- 
oughly shat tered.

The unique priv i leges and un heard-of fa vors heaped on the Com pany of
Je sus, in au gu rated at that epoch for the pur pose of re build ing and con sol i- 
dat ing the Pa pal Em pire, give some in di ca tion of both how dif fi cult and
pre car i ous the sit u a tion of the Pa pacy was then felt to be and what high
hopes were en ter tained as to the pro gram of these “Com pan ions of Je sus.”
His tory tells how far those hopes were at times in process and how far they
fell short of ac tual re al iza tion. Our sub ject, how ever, is con cerned with the
fact that from the out set the Je suits con sti tuted them selves, and by the Pope
were ac cepted as, the spe cial cus to di ans of his po lit i cal en gross ments —
taken over from the Druids. As such, and for the great est and speed i est suc- 
cess of their un der tak ings, they adopted the most de plorable of Machi- 
avelli’s sug ges tions, as to the surest and promptest ways and means of re- 
cov er ing and main tain ing uni ver sal em pire.

It seemed quite in the na ture of things then that the Je suits should de sire
a coun try of their own, where ev ery thing would be un der their un di vided
and ab so lute con trol. In 1586 they found such a sphere, and set to work in
Paraguay, then a part — but many times larger than the present tiny Re pub- 
lic — of the Span ish pos ses sions in South Amer ica, in hab ited by the
Guarani tribe of In di ans. Within a score of years the Je suits had es tab lished
twenty strong Mis sion cen ters, called Re duc tions, with many thou sands of
the Guara nis en rolled as their mem bers. Then they ap plied to the King of
Spain for per mis sion to con sti tute Paraguay “a Chris tian Re pub lic in which
no sec u lar gov er nor be al lowed any con trol; so that a truly par a disi a cal state
of in no cency be es tab lished”, un der the King’s suzeraignty, to whom the Je- 
suits of fered to pay an an nual trib ute of a dol lar for each adult mem ber of
the com mu nity. In 1608 the King (Philip III.) ac ceded to this pe ti tion, and
the Je suit Re pub lic was set up.

The gen eral fea tures of this State, which lasted till 1767, need not be
elab o rated here, save to say that each Re duc tion was ad min is tered by two
priests, a se nior and a ju nior, with a rigid uni for mity through out ev ery thing,
even the cities be ing so ex actly alike that those sent to dis pos sess the Je suits
in 1767, ar riv ing at one city af ter an other, at first thought they had made a
cir cuit and got back to the town they had just left — a fact show ing that
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dur ing the 158 years of their rule there the Je suits had thor oughly im posed
the stamp of their Or der on the Guara nis. Cer tain other fea tures of the case
call for more par tic u lar no tice: —

[1] The Je suits aimed to set up there a com pletely com mu nis tic sys tem,
in the sense that no in di vid ual rights were rec og nized and there was no pri- 
vate prop erty. Ev ery thing be longed to the State, and was sup posed to be
shared in com mon. But in re al ity much the greater part of the pro ceeds of
goods sold was al ways re mit ted to the Ca mar illa in Eu rope; and the Guara- 
nis got only the bare ne ces si ties of life in re turn for their toil and sweat.

[2] The money thus de rived was “truly enor mous”, says Bishop Palafox,
even many hun dreds of thou sands of dol lars an nu ally. Writ ing of their rev- 
enues in the whole of South Amer ica about 1650, he de clared their wealth
had be come so great “that the sec u lar clergy of the Church will soon have to
beg their bread from the Je suits”, who had seized all the sources of wealth.

[3] By the char ter em pow er ing them to rule Paraguay and by their an- 
tecedent pledges, the Je suits should have paid an nual trib ute to the King
amount ing to a dol lar per adult cit i zen. The high est sum ever paid was
40,000 dol lars, though the adult pop u la tion was prob a bly never un der
300,000.

[4] There was one sin gle point of con nec tion be tween the Re pub lic and
the Span ish Em pire, in the per son of the King; just as the Je suit Or der con- 
nects with the Latin Church only in the per son of the Ro man Pon tiff. The
frailty of that con nec tion stands dis closed in the mat ter of the trib ute money.
In deed, so de void of loy alty to Spain were the Je suits that nei ther would
they al low any Guarani to learn Span ish, nor would they tol er ate any in ter- 
course be tween the Guara nis and the peo ples of the sur round ing Span ish
Colonies — a pro hi bi tion main tained at the sword’s point.

[5] Within Paraguay the Je suits kept them selves as a caste com pletely
apart from the Guara nis, even more so than the Druids from their peo ple. In
the whole 180 years of their stay there no Guarani was ever pre pared for
and ad mit ted to the priest hood; none ever pro moted to be a teacher even.

[6] Re li gious ser vices were held mostly on Saints’ Days, with sports and
dances, which, as the Je suits said, were ac counted the best modes of con de- 
scend ing to the men tal cal iber of the In di ans and of meet ing their re li gious
needs.

[7] There is no ev i dence that any ef fort was ever made by the Je suits to
im part the truths, prop erly so called, of the Chris tian re li gion. Con sid er ing
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that so many of the Guara nis be came so highly ex pert in the var i ous hand i- 
crafts that the Je suits could and did justly boast of their pre em i nent skill, it
must be felt that these In di ans had men tal ca pac i ties of no mean or der
which were never de vel oped, nay more, which were even steadily re- 
pressed.

[8] When then the Je suits were ex pelled, the Guara nis, hav ing had no
moral or re li gious train ing to fit them to con tinue in the Chris tian Faith, in a
few years laid aside the rags and tat ters of their re li gious ob ser vances and
be came as if no re li gious teach ers had ever lived and worked among them
— “A Van ished Ar ca dia” — an irony or a satire ac cord ing to our point of
view.

[9] Hav ing through out their ten ure of Paraguay treated all their neigh- 
bors as scoundrels and pari ahs, in 1767 the Je suits had nowhere a friend to
lift his voice or move a hand to suc cor them; but men ev ery where re joiced
to see the day of their hu mil i a tion and dis com fi ture.

The com mu nism of the Paraguay ex per i ment is in deed the true pro to type
of the many po lit i cal ven tures which, since the French Rev o lu tion but much
more es pe cially since the Great War of 1914-18, have been tak ing shape in
so many parts of the world where so ever the Van guard of Rome has been
strong enough and long enough at work un der the sur face of things to give
body and life to

THE PRO GRAMME OF THE JE SUIT CA MAR ILLA.
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Ret ro spect and Con jec ture

AT THIS STAGE of our en quiry we can not do bet ter than take a long and
wide view of our sub ject from that com mand ing al ti tude on which the in- 
spired writ ers of Holy Scrip ture looked forth upon it, and thus vi su al ize it in
the unerring light of their prophe cies con cern ing it.

The New Tes ta ment fore casts of the fear ful apos tasy from the Faith of
Christ “in the last days” fall nat u rally into four groups: (1) those made by
Christ Him self prior to His death at Jerusalem. That He sup ple mented them
dur ing the forty days af ter the Res ur rec tion seems clear: and, though lit tle is
nar rated of what He then told His dis ci ples, from the Epis tles of Pe ter and
Jude, nei ther of whom claims to have had any spe cial rev e la tion hereon
from Christ in heaven, we may rea son ably in fer cer tain things; (2) those
made by Paul, given him by spe cial rev e la tion and there fore car ry ing pe cu- 
liar weight and im por tance; (3) those made by Pe ter, Jude, Matthew, Mark,
and Luke — all of them ob vi ously based on oral state ments by our Lord to
the dis ci ples col lec tively; and (4) those of John, in the Book of the Rev e la- 
tion mainly, shown him when all the other apos tles had passed away — the
parts of the Rev e la tion that re late to the great apos tasy be ing as plain and
em phatic as those of Paul, and pre sent ing the same gen eral view iden ti cally.

The fac tors that gave rise to the apos tasy were present in the churches of
Christ even in apos tolic times. But the apos tles fore saw that many ages
must elapse ere it had reached that stage in which the churches would be
ranged, ap par ently in pretty solid pha lanx, against Christ and His Gospel.
To con fine our selves to the pre dic tions made by Paul, and those in the Book
of the Rev e la tion whose mean ing is cer tain and ob vi ous, we learn from the
state ments made in them that the apos tasy would be marked by such broad
and gen eral fea tures as these; —

1. That God had set in the earth a Power — namely, the Civil Rulers of
the world, at that time par tic u larly those of the Ro man Em pire — ex er- 
cis ing a strong re strain ing ef fect on the de vel op ment of the apos tasy.
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2. That within the Chris tian churches would the law less apos tasy arise,
wax ing ever stronger in pro por tion as the au thor ity of the earth’s Civil
Rulers waned and their in de pen dence and vig i lance de clined.

3. That as the apos tasy de vel oped the ten dency would pre vail which aims
at trans fer ring to ec cle si as ti cal rulers those pow ers and pre rog a tives
that by the Di vine ap point ment be long to Civil Mag is trates alone.

4. That, hav ing ma tured, the apos tasy would be headed by a dy nas tic suc- 
ces sion, called “the man of sin, the son of perdi tion”, oc cu py ing the
place of God, and usurp ing au thor ity over the princes and peo ples of
the world.

5. That in the day of his power this man of sin would openly dis play him- 
self as “the law less one”, con temn ing the laws of God writ ten in His
Word.

6. That at the zenith of the apos tasy in its first stage the power of the man
of sin would be largely bro ken; where upon a “sec ond beast” would
arise and, hav ing ob tained all the power of the first, would com pel the
whole world to wor ship "the im age of the first beast.

7. That the in cep tion of the apos tasy in apos tolic times was the work of
Sa tan, and in its fi nal form would be a man i fes ta tion of dev il ism, pure
and sim ple.

This sum mary of the con tent of the New Tes ta ment pre dic tions lays em- 
pha sis on two things in par tic u lar: that the pro gres sive apos tasy from Chris- 
tian ity was co eval with the process by which the man of sin should ar ro gate
to him self the pow ers and pre rog a tives of the world’s Civil Rulers; and that
it will be near its des tined end when that law less one shall have got to think
him self sure of at tain ing the goal of his am bi tions.

That such an apos tasy has de vel oped in the nom i nally Chris tian world,
and that it has been cen tered in the Latin Church, will be ev i dent to all who
con sider the salient facts of his tory, some of which are as fol lows: —

[1] Soon in “the church that was at Rome” there came a ten dency to as- 
sim i late its con sti tu tion and pro ce dure to that of the civil power by hav ing,
in stead of its orig i nal col le giate el der ship, a sin gle of fi cer to ad min is ter its
af fairs and rep re sent it in deal ings with the out side world. About the mid dle
of the sec ond cen tury we be gin to hear of “the bishop of Rome” — the op- 
er a tion of this ten dency hav ing re sulted in one of the el ders of that church
be ing el e vated above the rest and styled “the bishop.”
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[2] Rome be ing the me trop o lis of the Em pire and most ac ces si ble to
those in dis tant parts, it seemed nat u ral and be came cus tom ary for such to
seek ad vice from the church in Rome on mat ters of dif fi culty in the out ly ing
churches.

[3] On the re moval of the seat of Em pire to New Rome (Con stantino- 
ple), the Bishop of Rome, Chris tian ity be ing now the es tab lished re li gion of
the em pire, be gan ex er cis ing far greater au thor ity, ec cle si as ti cally and po lit- 
i cally as well as in mat ters of re li gion.

[4] The Em peror Jus tinian, prob a bly in or der to curb the po lit i cal as pi ra- 
tions of the bishop of Rome, in his new Code of Laws (534) rec og nized him
as the chief spokesman of the whole Chris tian Church, but un der cer tain
well-de fined and strictly lim ited pow ers.

[5] In 606 Pho cas, who in 602 usurped the Im pe rial throne and was ac- 
claimed Em peror by Gre gory I, bishop of Rome, des ig nated Gre gory’s suc- 
ces sor (Boni face III) “the uni ver sal fa ther” (Pope), and at the same time
abol ished some of Jus tinian’s lim i ta tions. The Pa pacy dates from that year.

[6] In the year 663 Pope Vi tal ianus de creed that through out “the
Catholic Church” the Latin lan guage should be used in all pub lic ser vices.
The Pa pal Com mu nion thus be came the Latin Church from that year.

[7] In 734 Luit prand, king of the Lom bards, gave part of Lom bardy to
the Pope as a tem po ral prin ci pal ity. Then in 754 Pepin, king of France, hav- 
ing seized the Exar chate of Ravenna, gave that also to the Pope. His son
Charle magne in 774 added the prin ci pal ity of Rome, and in 800 some ad ja- 
cent ter ri tory. Thus arose “the Tem po ral Power”, some times called “the
Tem po ral Sovereignty”, of the Pope, in re spect of which he donned the
triple crown.

[8] In re turn for his sec ond gift (800), Pope Leo III re vived the West ern
Em pire and crowned Charle magne Ro man Em peror — an act out of which
arose the Pa pal claim to suzeran ity over even the Ro man Em per ors.

[9] On the ap pear ance of the fa mous “Forged Dec re tals” in 837, it be gan
to be main tained that the Pope had supreme au thor ity and power over all the
kings of the earth, in virtue of his be ing “Christ’s vicar” on earth.

[10] In 1073 Gre gory VII (Hilde brand) solemnly claimed ab so lute
sovereignty over all the Civil Rulers of the world; and in 1076 he ex com- 
mu ni cated and de posed the Em peror, Henry IV, who had with stood his pre- 
ten sions.
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[11] Sim i larly, in 1207 In no cent III de posed King John of Eng land —
the weak est, surely, of all British Sov er eigns — and laid Eng land un der an
in ter dict till John sub mit ted and did homage to the Pa pal Legate in 1213.

In those events we see a steady pro gres sion of the great apos tasy from
Chris tian ity, till in the days of In no cent III it reached and passed its zenith.
It is note wor thy that, a gen er a tion or so be fore In no cent’s day, a great re- 
vival of Scrip tural Chris tian ity oc curred in Italy, re sult ing in the con ver sion
of many thou sands of peo ple who be came known as Waldenses. In 1160
some thirty of those pi ous folk landed in Eng land to preach the Gospel,
where soon they were ar rested and ac cused of heresy, and all were put to
death. But the work done by the Waldenses laid the foun da tions of that re- 
volt from the Pa pacy which, re newed in the four teenth cen tury, and spread
far and wide by the no ble ef forts of Wycliffe and the Lol lards, in the Ref or- 
ma tion of the six teenth cen tury shat tered the power, and soon lib er ated the
north ern half of Eu rope from the dom i na tion, of the Pa pacy.

[12] At that mem o rable epoch, in 1540, the Com pany of Je sus was
founded for the pur pose of re-es tab lish ing the Pa pal power and do min ion
through out the world. For 150 years or so there after the Je suits scored many
great suc cesses and, hav ing pre served most of South ern Eu rope in al le- 
giance to the Pope, ob tained the di rec tion of civil and ec cle si as ti cal af fairs
in many states.

[13] But by the mid dle of the eigh teenth cen tury they had, by their cun- 
ning and cu pid ity, ev ery where over reached them selves and were ex pelled
from all the States where lately they had ruled the roost. In 1773 this was
fol lowed by the Pope is su ing a de cree, in fal li ble and ir reformable, sup press- 
ing the Je suit Or der and en act ing the to tal ex ter mi na tion of the So ci ety of
Je sus.

[14] This Pa pal man date, how ever, the Je suits stub bornly re fused to
obey, and set to work, as the se quel shows, for three main ob jects — (a) to
rev o lu tion ize all the States of the world and bring them un der the ab so lute
rule of the Ca mar illa; (b) to per me ate and trans mute all the re li gions so as
to make them ring out the notes of Je suit ide ol ogy only, and ham mer all the
ec cle si as ti cal in sti tu tions into one great ma chine, ready to be smashed to
pieces when it had ful filled its pur pose; and (c) to abol ish and en tirely de- 
stroy the Pa pacy when (a) and (b) should ap pear cer tain of ac com plish ment.

How nat u ral seem now the stages by which the Latin Church drifted
from the Chris tian ity of Je sus Christ and His Apos tles, to be come the Great
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Apos tasy fore told in the New Tes ta ment! How con sec u tive, too, the steps
by which its first stage passed into the sec ond! All present in di ca tions point
to the near ap proach of a grand cli max to the de range ment.

In view of some New Tes ta ment pre dic tions, it would be some what haz- 
ardous to con tend that the Je suit con spir acy against the world, and against
the Christ and the peo ple of God, can not suc ceed, if only for a brief and in- 
glo ri ous day. The vast changes brought about since the out break of the
French Rev o lu tion, and more es pe cially the stu pen dous progress made by
the con spir a tors in our life time, warn us against be ing over-con fi dent. But
at the very least, this we can af firm and main tain in face of all cir cum- 
stances and of the world at large: — Should the Je suit Ca mar illa suc ceed in
set ting up its hoped-for Utopia, or new Ar ca dia, when erected it will be
nought but

THE RE AL I SA TION OF DEV IL ISM.
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Fur ther Facts and Fore casts

NAPOLEON, risen to power with the good will and by the sup port of those
who cre ated and man aged the French Rev o lu tion, in 1809 put Pope Pius VII
un der forcible re straint as a pris oner till he should ac cede to his de mands.
Some of these are stated in the his to ries of that time, with in ti ma tions of
oth ers un spec i fied. Was the rein cor po ra tion of the Je suit Or der as an in te- 
gral part of the Latin Church one of the un spec i fied de mands of the Em- 
peror? The sub se quent course of events seems to say so. On the 23rd Jan u- 
ary 1814 the Pope was re leased from cap tiv ity and, hav ing re turned to
Rome, pro mul gated the de cree of Au gust 15, 1814, re-es tab lish ing the So ci- 
ety of Je sus. Two re mark able pas sages in that de cree read as fol lows: —

We should deem Our selves un der a great of fense against God if amid the present dan gers to
the Chris tian re pub lic We ne glected the aids the spe cial prov i dence of God has put at Our
dis posal; and if, placed in the bar que of Pe ter, now tossed and bat tered by con tin ual storms,
We re fused to em ploy the hardy and storm-sea soned oars men who now of fer to mas ter the
sea-bil lows that ev ery mo ment threaten ship wreck and death…

"In virtue of Our full apos tolic power We there fore en act that the So ci ety of Je sus be re- 
ceived back in ev ery coun try per tain ing to the Chris tian Church; that it be con firmed in its
for mer fab ric, rules, leg isla tive pow ers, lib er ties, in its of fices of teach ing, preach ing, con- 
fes sion, and in its col leges, houses and prov inces, un der the im me di ate pa tron age and pro- 
tec tion in the obe di ence of the Holy See; and that it be freed and de liv ered from all con se- 
quences of the Abo li tion De cree set forth in the Brief of Clement XIV. Whoso ever there- 
fore shall dare to thwart or im pede in any way this Our en act ment touch ing the sturdy nav i- 
ga tor of the craft of Holy Pe ter, let the wrath of God Almighty and the curse of the apos tles
Pe ter and Paul fall upon him to de stroy him ut terly and in fal li bly.

Thus to the Je suit Ca mar illa was re stored the supremacy in and prac ti cally
the con trol of the Latin Church through out the world. Pur blind in deed
should we be if we failed to see in that de cree of Pius VII a craven ca pit u la- 
tion — a sur ren der of the ship he com manded to at tack ers who had all but
suc ceeded in send ing her to the bot tom of the ocean. Thus did the Pope and
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his Cu ria sell them selves, body and soul, into bondage from which they
have not yet been de liv ered.

Is it here asked as an aside, What more could the Je suit Ca mar illa de sire
or seek? A lit tle re flec tion will show that the poi soned wound could not be
healed by such a salve, even though Pius VII had guar an teed its in fal li ble
ef fi cacy. Was it not this very pa pal in fal li bil ity that had in cur ably poi soned
the wound in flicted in in 1773? Had not Clement XIV, be fore strik ing his
would-be death blow to Je suit ism, first dipped his sword in the in fal li bil ity
bowl, which till then had been re served for the sole and ex clu sive use of the
Je suit Ca mar illa? Put your self in its place then, and con sider the case.
Could this pa pal in fal li bil ity be any more re lied upon which, hav ing twice
over served as the guar an tee of the in vi o la bil ity, eter nal va lid ity, and ir re vo- 
ca bil ity of the pledges un der which the Je suit Or der had ob tained its con sti- 
tu tion and se cured its unique priv i leges, had then be come the seal of that
So ci ety’s to tal ex tinc tion and of the ab so lute re call of its ev ery priv i lege
“for ever and to all eter nity?” What so ever the va garies of Je suit in fal li bil ity
may have been and are, on this point at least it had been and is con sis tent.
So, to sub sti tute in very re al ity Je suit for pa pal in fal li bil ity must from that
time have seemed a clear and sheer ne ces sity of the case.

In the up heaval that en sued, the fact that the Church of France was over- 
thrown by the Ca mar illa’s agents; the fact that the force used to ac com plish
this was com posed, not of the“pro fessed” mem bers of the Com pany of Je- 
sus, but of the far more nu mer ous mem bers of the Van guard — the one
wing of which was com posed of “the Philoso phers” and “En cy clopaedists”
and their nu mer ous fol low ers, and the other of the host of the Il lu mi nati un- 
der Cagliostro; the fact that, af ter van quish ing that Church, that force had
then de stroyed the French Monar chy which had ever sup ported the Church;
the fact that, hav ing ex ter mi nated the Church and the Monar chy, this force
was then set to work for the hu mil i a tion and over throw of the Pa pacy and to
weaken and bat ter the Latin Church in other lands; and the fact, plainly ad- 
mit ted in the first part above quoted of the pa pal de cree, that the Pa pacy and
the Latin Church at large were “ev ery mo ment threat ened with ship wreck
and death” — from those facts may we not only safely con jec ture, but even
be forced to con clude, that the forces let loose by the Ca mar illa in the eigh- 
teenth cen tury must soon have an ni hi lated the pa pal church, had not
Napoleon en forced his will on the Pope in 1814?
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Those facts and their bear ings make it per fectly plain that the re al i ties of
the sit u a tion be came heav ily ob scured by the restora tion of the Je suit Or der
in 1814. That restora tion had in it self noth ing likely to change the fixed pur- 
poses, but only to al ter the tac tics, of the Ca mar illa. Had there then been
noth ing hap pen ing in the world around us to day to jus tify it, we must still
have felt as sured the events of the pe riod from 1750 to 1814 am ply war rant
such con jec tural thoughts as these — that it was now a set tled part of the
Ca mar illa’s pol icy ut terly to de stroy the Pa pacy on the first fa vor able op- 
por tu nity; that it would rely mainly on the Van guard for the suc cess of its
schemes; that it would seek to rev o lu tion ize the Civil States of the world as
France had been rev o lu tion ized, by re sort to mob law; that by je suit iz ing the
Latin Church, and as far as pos si ble all the ec cle si as ti cal in sti tu tions of the
world, it would fos ter and sec ond the ef fort to usurp and main tain uni ver sal
and ab so lute do min ion over the Civil States; and that, with ab so lute uni ver- 
sal power ob tained, it would then abol ish ev ery ec cle si as ti cal in sti tu tion and
ex ter mi nate all re li gion as be ing but mere su per sti tion.

Those con jec tures are seen to have been in course of rapid re al iza tion
since the present cen tury be gan. The tor nado that swept over the world from
1914 to 1918 brought rev o lu tion in its train to ev ery coun try in Cen tral,
South ern, and East ern Eu rope; and in many of those lands a form of gov- 
ern ment has been set up which shows that in them the Je suit Ca mar illa al- 
ready has the ball at its feet.

As in Rus sia, one fea ture of the case in Italy de serves some no tice. The
Ital ian Dic ta tor, who be gan as a Cagliostro and now reigns as a Napoleon in
ev ery thing but name, in 1919 was still a So cial ist of the ex treme type. Yet
in 1922, at the head of a great gang of Fascisti whom in three years or so he
could not pos si bly have or ga nized and trained, he marched on Rome and
over threw the Con sti tu tional Gov ern ment. It is cred i bly stated that this
Mus solini in 1910 at tended at Copen hagen a se cret meet ing of so cial ist
lead ers of the ex treme wing; and that at that meet ing rev o lu tion ary mea- 
sures were de lib er ated which have been kept as se cret as pos si ble. Oth ers
who are re ported to have at tended that gath er ing — to men tion those only
who have since risen into power in their re spec tive coun tries — were Lenin,
Ebert, Clemenceau, Trot sky, Ram say Mac don ald, Van derveldt, Brant ing;
and Briand is said to have hom" olo gated the res o lu tions passed there. If
those res o lu tions were not drawn up to give prac ti cal ef fect to the pro gram
set forth in the “Pro to cols of the Learned El ders of Zion,” some of those
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who at tended that meet ing would be ren der ing a real ser vice to all thought- 
ful peo ple, and would be do ing their own cause and name no in jury, by pub- 
lish ing those res o lu tions for the in for ma tion of mankind. But if the pro ceed- 
ings there gave body and life to the pro gram of the Pro to cols, the sub se- 
quent course of events in Rus sia, in Tur key, in Hun gary, in Ger many, in
France and Bel gium, in Italy, in Spain, and — to men tion no oth ers — to
some ex tent in Britain it self, seems to war rant a con jec ture that Britain and
the world at large have not yet seen the end of griev ous trou bles, and that
the stran gle hold ob tained upon them through the Great War will be bro ken
only with great dif fi culty, if bro ken it ever be with out uni ver sal rev o lu tion
and tribu la tion wholly un prece dented.

Nat u rally, in such case we should ask our selves how things stand in our
own and cer tain other lands which, in name at least, are still pre dom i nantly
Protes tant. Per haps the fact which would first strike an at ten tive ob server of
Britain is that, be the gen eral mind of the British peo ple what it may, the
British Gov ern ment has long since ceased to be ac tively Protes tant, and that
at ev ery turn of af fairs it has fa vored the Latin cult more and more. Con- 
formably with this, he would find that in the De part ments of State a pro por- 
tion of the higher ap point ments is un blush ingly given to Catholics far above
their nu mer i cal ra tio in the land — a pro por tion that be comes ab surdly high
when re lated to the av er age ed u ca tional lev els of Protes tants and Catholics
re spec tively. But what might most as ton ish him as he kept en quir ing more
closely and ex actly into our case would prob a bly be the fact that so many
— so very many — of the of fi cial po si tions in most of the British Protes tant
Churches are held by men of de cided Catholic tastes and sym pa thies, per- 
haps Catholics even by solemn, if as yet un avowed, pledges; and above all,
that these la tinized in ter lop ers are Catholic, not ac cord ing to the stan dards
of that older Catholi cism which was ef fec tu ally stran gled in the sum mer of
1870, but of that shifty, mul ti far i ous type which first took shape in the
statutes and con sti tu tion of the Com pany of Je sus in the ear lier half of the
six teenth cen tury. Guided by those and other like facts, such an one would
in evitably con jec ture that we are more than likely to see some rather

STAR TLING THINGS IN THE VERY NEAR FU TURE.
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World Rev o lu tion Set Afoot

OF ALL THE LIT ER A TURE bear ing on the Rev o lu tion ary Move ment per haps
no es say is more im por tant or valu able than Pro fes sor John Ro bi son’s
“Proofs of a Con spir acy against all the Re li gions and Gov ern ments of Eu- 
rope.” Not only does it deal with the ori gins of the move ment; its au thor
had had most ex cep tional op por tu ni ties to ex am ine at close quar ters and to
es ti mate both the strength and the weak ness of the rev o lu tion ary cause. To
some ex tent and by force of cir cum stances he had been drawn al most into
the cen ter of the swelling cur rent at the very time when it had burst its
banks and swept aside into a rev o lu tion ary chan nel. For years on end he had
watched the most prom i nent fig ures di rect ing the al tered course of that
sullen stream, till at length he turned away in weari ness and dis gust. Yet, so
far from his book be ing a petu lant whine or an out raged scream, it calmly
and strik ingly sets all the fea tures of the con spir acy against a back ground of
Chris tian liv ing such as our wor thi est fore bears had striven to em body in
the tex ture of our British civ i liza tion. To a stu dent of the rev o lu tion ary
move ment, in tent on see ing its sources as they ex isted and lay open im me- 
di ately above and be low the point where the pent-up wa ters first over flowed
in great vol ume into rev o lu tion ary chan nels, no book is more com mend able
than this.

John Ro bi son was one of Scot land’s great and no ble souls who have
thought first of all of the in ter ests of Christ’s King dom on earth, then of the
wel fare and pros per ity of their fel lows, and minded least of all their pri vate
con cerns and plea sures. Born at Bog Hall in the County of Stir ling in 1739,
he be came, says Sir James Mack in tosh, one of “the great est math e mat i cal
philoso phers of his age”, A grad u ate of the Uni ver sity of Glas gow, he
served with con sid er able dis tinc tion in many parts of the world, till in 1773,
while en gaged on im por tant work in Rus sia for Cather ine (the Great), he
was ap pointed Pro fes sor of Nat u ral Phi los o phy in the Uni ver sity of Ed in- 
burgh; and in 1783 he was elected Sec re tary to the Royal So ci ety of Ed in- 
burgh. He died in 1805. One of his most in ti mate friends, James Watt the in- 
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ven tor of the steam en gine, said of him, “He was a man of the clear est head
and the most sci ence of any body I have ever known”, In days to come, as
the great rev o lu tion ary move ment now sweep ing over the world gets bet ter
un der stood, prob a bly no work of Ro bi son’s will stand quite so high as that
above-named. As tem per ate as it is in ci sive, as well bal anced as gen uinely
doc u mented, it will carry over whelm ing con vic tion to all se ri ously-minded
peo ple more or less alarmed at the progress of world rev o lu tion in our time.

Here we can quote but a cou ple of its more out stand ing state ments,
which go near the heart of the con spir acy, as Pro fes sor Ro bi son saw it. On
pages 11 and 12, of the 1st edi tion, he says: —

I have been able to trace at tempts made through a course of fifty years un der the spe cious
pre text of en light en ing the world by the torch of phi los o phy, and of dis pelling the clouds of
civil and re li gious su per sti tion which keep the na tions of Eu rope in dark ness and slav ery. I
have ob served those doc trines grad u ally dif fus ing… till at last AN AS SO CI A TION HAS
BEEN FORMED for the ex press pur pose of ROOT ING OUT ALL RE LI GIOUS ES TAB- 
LISH MENTS, AND OVER TURN ING ALL THE EX IST ING GOV ERN MENTS OF EU- 
ROPE (the caps, are Ro bi son’s). I have seen this As so ci a tion ex ert ing it self zeal ously and
sys tem at i cally, till it has be come al most ir re sistible. And I have seen the most ac tive lead- 
ers in the French Rev o lu tion were mem bers of this As so ci a tion and con ducted their move- 
ments ac cord ing to its prin ci ples and by means of its in struc tions and as sis tance, for mally
re quested and ob tained. And lastly, I have seen that this As so ci a tion still ex ists, and still
works in se cret.

In France the Il lu mi nati had no other ob ject (than to over turn the con sti tu tion com pletely
and plant a democ racy or oli garchy on its ru ins). They ac counted all Princes usurpers and
tyrants, and all priv i leged or ders as their abet tors. They in tended to es tab lish a gov ern ment
of ‘Moral ity’ as they called it — uni ver sal ‘lib erty’ and ‘equal ity’, ‘the im pre scriptible
rights of Man.’ At least, they pre tended all this to those who were nei ther Magi nor Re- 
gentes. And as nec es sary prepa ra tions for all this they in tended to root out all re li gion and
or di nary moral ity, to break even the bonds of do mes tic life by de stroy ing all ven er a tion for
mar riage vows, and by tak ing the ed u ca tion of chil dren out of their par ents’ hands. This
was all the Il lu mi nati could teach: and this pre cisely France has done (p.375).

The Pres i dent of an Acad emy at Caen in Nor mandy, a Mr. Lefranc, found
among the pa pers of a de ceased friend many doc u ments be long ing to the
Or der of the Il lu mi nati, ex pound ing its tenets and un fold ing its pur poses
and plans. He was so alarmed that he com mu ni cated his dis cov ery to the
Arch bishop of Paris, hop ing he would take steps to break up the con spir acy;
but in vain.

In about two years more the French Rev o lu tion be gan. Then, to let Pro- 
fes sor Ro bi son con tinue the story: —
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On the 19th No vem ber, 1793, the Arch bishop of Paris came to the Bar of the As sem bly, ac- 
com pa nied by his Vicar and eleven other Cler gy men, who there re nounced their Chris tian- 
ity and their cler i cal vows: ac knowl edg ing they had played the vil lain for many years
against their con sciences, teach ing what they knew to be a lie, and were now re solved to be
hon est men (p. 383).

Prac ti cally ev ery main fea ture of the plan for world-con quest re vealed in
the “Pro to cols of the Learned El ders of Zion”, is con tained in the pa pers of
the con spir a tors whose char ac ter and do ings Ro bi son has here un masked —
to set up an ab so lute despo tism un der a cloak of “Lib erty Equal ity and Fra- 
ter nity”; to over throw ex ist ing gov ern ments by mob at tacks; the use of vi o- 
lence and ter ror iza tion; a se cret un der min ing of ex ist ing in sti tu tions; a
wide spread and very ac tive spy sys tem; os ten si bly ri val forces or ga nized
un der the con trol of a com mon head, and used to cre ate dis or der in times of
so cial un rest; per sis tent ef forts to beget and fos ter dis con tent and envy
among the poor of the com mu nity; the in tro duc tion of dis putes be tween
Chris tian agen cies; sub ver sion of the Chris tian Faith by ra tio nal iz ing pro- 
cesses; the use of fair means and foul to dis qual ify and dis credit op po nents
of the Or der di rect ing the con spir acy; the con trol of the Press, of the
Schools, and of the Postal Sys tem. One marked dif fer ence there is; while
the So ci ety of the Pro to cols claims — per haps with great rea son, as the re- 
sult of the op er a tions of such agen cies as those lately di rected by Ivar
Kreuger and his gang — to have con trol of nearly all the gold of the world,
in the seized doc u ments writ ten by some of the lead ing Il lu mi nati there are
pa thetic ap peals made and pitiable shifts sanc tioned for the get ting of
money needed to carry on — the fact be ing that the sources, mainly in
South and Cen tral Amer ica, from which the or ga niz ers of the Il lu mi nati had
for merly drawn some tens of mil lion pounds a year, had been closed to
them in the mid dle of the eigh teenth cen tury.

Who were the real con spir a tors charged by Pro fes sor Ro bi son? the Je- 
suits alone. On pages 22 to 27 he tells of their un der ground work in Britain
dur ing the reigns of Charles II, James II, and on into the time of William
and Mary — ef forts di rected to the over throw of Protes tantism and the
reestab lish ment of Ro man Catholi cism as the na tional re li gion. On the Con- 
ti nent of Eu rope, when the Ro man Catholic au thor i ties had moved for the
sup pres sion of the Je suit Or der, the work of the Philoso phers and En cy- 
clopaedists owed its in spi ra tion to the Sons of Loy ola (the Je suits). He
stresses (p. 6) the im por tance of the fact that it was “about the time the Or- 
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der of Loy ola was sup pressed” that the Or der of the Il lu mi nati first be gan to
op er ate for the ob jects above stated. Un der am ple proof he has un cov ered
the forts et origo of the whole con spir acy.

Lately in some quar ters Ro bi son has been rep re sented as hav ing pil lo ried
the Jews for hav ing taken a great part in the con spir acy. It is un true. The
only pas sage in the book which makes what might be thought an un kindly
ref er ence to them is p. 226, where he says the Il lu mi nati were ev ery where
“fos ter ing a nar row Jew ish cor po ra tion (? clan nish) spirit But had he writ- 
ten”Scot tish" for “Jew ish”, who would have dreamt he was thus ac cus ing
his fel low-coun try men of con spir ing?

Two facts about the book de serve no tice. When the po lit i cal sit u a tion of
Eu rope had largely set tled to rest af ter the Bat tle of Wa ter loo, peo ple very
nat u rally got to think the dan gers Ro bi son and oth ers had given warn ing of
were quite over and gone. So per haps it is hardly sur pris ing that from about
1820 his bi og ra phers be gan to put this work of his into the shade; and soon
oth ers took to speak ing dis parag ingly of it, as if Ro bi son had de served pity
rather than praise for that part of his labors. Then came the time when
mono graphs of his work took no no tice of this book.

The sec ond fact may be thought not al to gether un re lated to the first. Not
to speak of transat lantic is sues, the first edi tion of the book bears a date in
Sep tem ber 1797, and be fore that year ended a sec ond had ap peared. In the
fol low ing year three more edi tions were added here. The num ber of copies
put in cir cu la tion must there fore have been fairly large. But for long the
book is hardly ever seen: even old and ex pe ri enced book sell ers state they
had never seen a copy. Prob a bly the num ber of copies left is but very small.
On the other hand, pe ri od i cal ad ver tise ments have for long kept ap pear ing
for copies of the book; and in the opin ion of qual i fied per sons some of these
may have come from col lec tors who want to de stroy all avail able copies.

The ev i dence is abun dant and clear that the rev o lu tion ary move ment has
been con tin u ous from the eigh teenth cen tury down to our own time, mainly
as a great un der ground cur rent, usu ally show ing the course it was tak ing by
its ef fects upon the in sti tu tions it aimed at bring ing down, and some times
break ing out in dis as trous rev o lu tions. Of re cent years trick lets from that
sullen vi cious stream have been find ing their way, by seep age and through
fis sures and long-dis used shafts, to the molten fiery masses un der neath,
caus ing many very ter ri ble and alarm ing ex plo sions and up heavals. Worse
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things, how ever, may yet lie ahead, when the main cur rent shall hap pen to
strike and sweep into

SOME GREAT VOL CANIC CRATER.
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Eu ro pean Dic ta tor ships

UN DER THE ABOVE TI TLE a very tren chant book has re cently ap peared,
writ ten by Count Carlo Sforza, who for a num ber of years held diplo matic
posts in sev eral Eu ro pean coun tries till he be came For eign Sec re tary in the
Gov ern ment of Italy. Later, he was Ital ian Am bas sador to France when
Mus solini ex e cuted his Fas cist coup in 1922, who then of fered him a po si- 
tion in the Fas cist Regime, en deav or ing to rope him in as a sup porter. But
the Count, be ing per suaded that the real aims of Fas cism agreed far less
with his own views and feel ings than its de clared in ten tions — even these
be ing in many re spects a nega tion of what Sforza had worked for through- 
out his life, an an nul ment of all Cavour and Mazz ini and Garibaldi had
toiled and suf fered for on Italy’s be half — and hav ing no in ten tion to play
the traitor to him self or to his pro posed new mas ters, went out into the
wilder ness till the wheels of time should have taken an other turn.

“I re signed” says he (p. 9), “the very day the dic ta tor came to power in my coun try, and
main tained my res ig na tion de spite his writ ten re quests to re sume of fice. I may well add
that it was clear to all im par tial ob servers that un der a dic ta tor ship ca pa ble agents stand no
chance, un less they de based them selves by a sim u lated ser vil ity and never ven tured frankly
to dis ap prove poli cies they con sid ered bane ful. Dic ta tor ship is or ga nized mob-rule, and of- 
ten it in volves or ga nized lynch-laws.”

A man of wide ex pe ri ence and ster ling in tegrity, the writer shows him self
also a man of sound judg ment. When then in his pref ace (p. viii) he speaks
of “the links which unite the dic ta to rial land scape from Rome to Mos cow,
from War saw to Bu da pest”, there is a sug ges tion that he pro poses to re veal
some of the ram i fi ca tions of that same con spir acy Pro fes sor John Ro bi son
so ably ex posed at the end of the eigh teenth cen tury. In di rectly, and to some
ex tent quite ef fec tively, he does so, but with out even touch ing on whether
the dic ta tor ships he dis cusses are but phases of a great con spir acy. Gen er- 
ally, he con fines him self to an ex am i na tion of dic ta tor ship, as seen in var i- 
ous Eu ro pean lands since the close of the War. He scru ti nizes and ex poses
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the ef fects, or symp toms, of the dis ease, leav ing it to oth ers to trace out and
demon strate its cause.

His sur vey takes in Italy, Hun gary, Yu goslavia, Poland, Rus sia, Tur key,
and Spain; and he has a chap ter on the trend of events in Ger many, where
al ready, un der a cloaked but vir tual dic ta tor ship, things seem shap ing to- 
wards a more open and more rig or ous despo tism, with an anti-Jew ish pol icy
in spired by an in tense ha tred of the Jews — a phase of things which the
Count notes as a fea ture of Fas cist pol icy where so ever Fas cism has taken
root. He has no dif fi culty in show ing that, while the con di tions fa cil i tat ing
the in tro duc tion of dic ta tor ships in those lands were of the most di verse
kind, the dic ta tors, once in power, dis play a marked sim i lar ity both of aims
and of means to at tain them. If by “the links which unite the dic ta to rial
land scape” he meant merely this sim i lar ity of aims and meth ods, he would
hardly have thrown out the hints which here and there oc cur. Thus, in
speak ing of the ori gins of the Fas cist move ment, with par tic u lar ref er ence
to D’An nun zio’s con tri bu tion to Fas cism, he pours scorn on “the empty
con jur ing up of Rome’s old glo ries, as it had been dur ing the two cen turies
of Je suit dom i na tion” — a broad sug ges tion that in his mind Fas cism is
very def i nitely linked up with that for mer Je suit dom i na tion.

It is as need less as here it would be im pos si ble to sum ma rize the Count’s
opin ions of any but the Ital ian dic ta tor ship. Of that, how ever, he speaks
with most au thor ity. His es ti mate of the char ac ter of Mus solini he con veys
by re call ing oc cur rences, in some of which the Duce is seen in brag gado cio,
and in oth ers as the rather feck less tool of those he pre tends to com mand.
“Mus solini de clared for vi o lence in or der to re main head of a party of vi o- 
lents” (p. 23). “Many even of those who had re cently suf fered from Fas cist
vi o lence hoped the man would prove bet ter than his fol low ers, and would
bring them to heel. But this gen eral at mos phere of benev o lent ex pectancy
pre sup posed one con di tion — that Mus solini was an in de pen dent man, not
the mere tool of a fac tion” (p. 25). Early in 1925 he “filled Rome and all the
chief towns of Italy with fa natic gangs drawn from the Fas cist un der world”,
a rem i nis cence of “what Paris must have been in the days of the Ter ror”, in
which Fas cism “had the whole crim i nal el e ment of the coun try on its side”
(p. 36). By the au tumn of 1926 the Fascisti had im posed “such an op pres- 
sion as Czarist Rus sia never wit nessed” (p. 38). Hav ing on p. 5 noted that
the writ ers who ac claimed Fas cism as heaven-sent were the very men who
in pre war days had been wont to iden tify GOD with the State (or na tion).
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Sforza quotes (p. 39), from an other anti-Fas cist writer, a fore cast of what
seems al most cer tain to be fall the Ital ian Monar chy and the Pa pacy once
Fas cism has suf fi ciently se cured it self to be able to wipe them out of ex is- 
tence.

The Count’s views as to the bear ings of present things on the fu ture of
Fas cism and of the Pa pacy in Italy may be gath ered from such pas sages as
these: —

“The Fas cist Rev o lu tion is a gi gan tic house of cards which may re main stand ing for any
length of time, but may equally fall at any mo ment; and its builders live in side it with
buoy ant phrases on their lips, but with quak ing hearts” (p. 41).

“The Fas cist Dic ta tor ship, by the sup pres sion of ev ery po lit i cal and per sonal lib erty, has
cre ated a rev o lu tion ary peril where none ex isted be fore the tri umph of Fas cism” (p. 63).

“The de struc tion of all the free and rep re sen ta tive in sti tu tions has al ready made it pos si ble
to lay down the el e ments of an other form of strug gle, which would have seemed in con ceiv- 
able in the free tol er ant Italy of yes ter day; I mean, the awak en ing of a strong anti-Vat i can
feel ing as the re sult of the Lat eran Treaties of Feb ru ary, 1929 (p. 66).”

“Ver ily, no en e mies of the Catholic Church ever laid the foun da tions of fu ture vi o lence in
the re li gious world so suc cess fully as did the ne go tia tors of the Lat eran Treaties of 1929”
(p. 69).

By a mas terly stroke Sforza pricks the Fas cist bal loon by giv ing in full
Mus solini’s de mands em bod ied in a “Man i festo” is sued in 1919. It reads:
—

[1] A Na tional Con stituent As sem bly, as the Ital ian sec tion of an In ter na tional Con stituent
As sem bly of peo ples, to pro ceed to a rad i cal trans for ma tion of the po lit i cal and eco nomic
bases of com mu nity life.

[2] Procla ma tion of the Ital ian Re pub lic. De cen tral i sa tion of the Ex ec u tive power; au ton o- 
mous ad min is tra tion of re gions and com munes by means of their own leg isla tive or gans.
Sovereignty of the peo ple, ex er cised through a uni ver sal, equal, and di rect fran chise of cit i- 
zens of both sexes, the peo ple to re serve to them selves the ini tia tive of ref er en dum and
veto.

[3] Abo li tion of the Sen ate. Abo li tion of the po lit i cal po lice. Mag is trates to be elected in de- 
pen dently of the Ex ec u tive power.
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[4] Abo li tion of all ti tles of no bil ity and of all or ders of knight hood.

[5] Abo li tion of com pul sory ser vice.

[6] Lib erty of opin ion, of con science, of re li gion, as so ci a tions, the press.

[7] An ed u ca tion sys tem of schools, gen eral and pro fes sional, open to all.

[8] The max i mum of at ten tion to so cial hy giene.

[9] Dis so lu tion of in dus trial and fi nan cial lim ited com pa nies. Sup pres sion of ev ery kind of
spec u la tion, of Banks, and Stock Ex changes.

[10] Cen sus and tax a tion of pri vate wealth. Con fis ca tion of un pro duc tive rev enue.

[11] Pro hi bi tion of la bor by chil dren un der 16 years of age. Eight-hour day.

[12] Re or ga ni za tion of pro duc tion on a co op er a tive ba sis and di rect shar ing in the prof its
by all the work ers.

[13] Abo li tion of se cret diplo macy.

[14] In ter na tional pol icy opened to and in spired by the sol i dar ity of peo ples, and their in de- 
pen dence in a Con fed er a tion of States.

Per sons con ver sant with the writ ings of the Il lu mi nati will very read ily rec- 
og nize the source of this pre ten tious doc u ment. And read ers of the “Pro to- 
cols of the Learned El ders of Zion” need not be told why the ac tions of the
Ital ian Fas cists have be lied these Mus solini touches as badly as the course
of the French Rev o lu tion be lied the lip-ser vice paid by the French philoso- 
phers and the Il lu mi nati to “Lib erty Equal ity and Fra ter nity”.

What then are the prospects of the Fas cist Regime, as Count Sforza sees
them? A new rev o lu tion ary peril where none had ex isted in Italy be fore the
tri umph of Fas cism, a great in sur gence of the peo ple gen er ally, per haps af- 
ter Fas cism shall have ex ter mi nated the Ital ian Monar chy and the Church of
Rome in “an anti-cler i cal re ac tion such as in Italy has never been seen” —
an in sur gence which will sweep Fas cism com pletely out of ex is tence.
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Far apart as Rus sian Bol she vism and Ital ian Fas cism may seem to the
un wary and the thought less, none who read this book with any mea sure of
at ten tion can fail to per ceive their close kin ship. Both are ruth less despo- 
tisms. Aim ing at a com mon ob jec tive, they strive to at tain it by the use of
very much the same means. To those who have given very close at ten tion to
the wider as pects of the case, the book presents a valu able and im pres sive
view of a present-day phase of

THE GREAT REV O LU TION ARY MOVE MENT.
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Cy clone, Bliz zard, Ty phoon,
Tor nado

USU ALLY ABOUT THE MID DLE OF JUNE on the West ern Ghats of In dia may be
wit nessed some phe nom ena of Na ture in her wilder moods. A star tling
crash of thun der calls the eye to the high est peak of the range. There al ready
a cloud is seen cap ping the peak, and out of that thick cloud streams of
light ning are al most in ces santly flash ing forth in ev ery di rec tion amid con- 
tin u ous thun der ings. Rapidly the cloud falls lower and lower, till like a
blan ket it hides the moun tain from view. Wider and wider grows the area of
that flash ing bel low ing cloud. Nearer and nearer it comes, sweep ing over
the in ter ven ing val leys with a majesty de fy ing all de scrip tion. At length it is
over and about us. All is dark ness save for the blind ing light of its flashes.
The win dows of heaven open in that sty gian-like dark ness.

The por tent is so well known that on the first alarm ing peal the na tives
ev ery where take to their heels and for dear life in stantly flee to some ac ces- 
si ble shel ter till the worst of the hur ri cane has passed, thence to es cape
home in the first tem po rary abate ment. Such is the Andhi (or Cy clone)
which year by year an nounces the break ing of the Mon soon in In dia; and
woe be tide the lag gard who ne glects the first to ken that Na ture has once
again taken the bit in her teeth! Let it serve as a para ble which may be aptly
ap plied to our own sit u a tion to day.

With so many strik ing suc cesses ob tained in the af ter math of the War, it
must have seemed very nat u ral to the Je suit Ca mar illa to think the time al- 
ready ripe to strike for the con quest and sub jec tion of the British Em pire.
Eng land be ing, as a spokesman of theirs said long ago, “the head of Protes- 
tantism, the cen ter of its move ments and the strong hold of its power, weak- 
ened in Eng land it is par a lyzed ev ery where; con quered in Eng land it is con- 
quered through out the world.” To those who so wished and planned what
could seem more fit ting or timely at such a junc ture than that an as sault
should next be made on Britain, be gin ning forth with.
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In 1925 it be came per fectly plain that the skir mish ing had com menced.
Ev ery where the con spir a tors were busy stir ring up the La bor Unions to join
in a Gen eral Strike, so as to throw the wheels of British life oat of gear and
par a lyze her Gov ern ment’s pow ers of ac tion. Ev ery where groups of rowdy
Fas cists and Com mu nists were let loose to fly at each oth ers’ throats in
prepa ra tion for THE DAY when, in the Gen eral Strike, they would com bine
and fall on the loyal cit i zens. That au tumn things looked dark in deed for
Britain’s peace and pros per ity; and if her en emy felt as sured of be ing on the
eve of his first great suc cess, he had much rea son on his side.

But in cer tain par tic u lars he had se ri ously mis cal cu lated, as the
Amalekite en emy of the Jews had done in the days of King Aha suerus.
When, on the gib bet he had erected for the ex e cu tion of Morde cai, Haman
the son of Hamme datha had met death and been van quished, all men got to
see he had mis cal cu lated. And by mid sum mer 1926 we too be came aware
that the or ga niz ers of the Gen eral Strike of May that year had sim i larly mis- 
cal cu lated, and that their elab o rate prepa ra tions had badly mis car ried. The
first as sault made failed ig no min iously.

Forth with a sec ond was launched at a point where the en emy forces had
been so con cen trated, and ours so greatly weak ened by treach ery, that his
suc cess seemed al most in evitable, just as the French Rev o lu tion be came in- 
escapable when the flower of the French Army, formed and main tained as
the foun da tion of the Throne, rat ted and went over to the rev o lu tion ar ies.
Since the Ref or ma tion the Church of Eng land had formed the Brigade of
Guards sur round ing the Throne of Protes tantism. But for nearly a cen tury
the loy alty of this brigade had been un der go ing a steady process of at tri- 
tion,till many of its of fi cers had be come so un faith ful to their vows (in
virtue of which they held their com mis sions), arid so ad verse to the Protes- 
tantism they were en rolled to main tain, that twice they im por tuned the High
Court of Par lia ment to sanc tion their dire treach ery and ap prove that false
form of Chris tian ity against which Britain had re volted and from which the
British Churches had cut clean away in the six teenth cen tury. In this cul mi- 
nat ing act of treach ery those con spir a tors had the sup port of all the forces
the Van guard could com mand in ev ery de part ment of the State and in all the
Churches of our land — a host more in flu en tial than nu mer ous, great in deed
as its num bers were.

But a sec ond time it proved the en emy had mis cal cu lated. Twice over
Par lia ment de ci sively re jected the pro pos als of the con spir a tors, and our
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Na tion gen er ally be came stirred to its depths over the treach er ous at tack on
what it counted dear est and most sa cred in our great her itage.

Within three years came a third mass at tack at a point the en emy (judg- 
ing by his own mea sure) prob a bly deemed the citadel of our strength — our
mon e tary and eco nomic sys tems. The au thors of the Pro to cols say that,
when they at tack a na tion, they would crip ple it fi nan cially by with draw ing
its sup plies of gold, and thus par a lyze it eco nom i cally, so as to bring about a
rev o lu tion. Such eco nomic crises, we are told, would be cre ated by mak ing
a run on the ready money of the coun try at tacked, so as to throw crowds of
un em ployed work ers on the streets who, led by se cret rev o lu tion ary agents,
would soon com mence to slaugh ter the Rulers and plun der the wealthy.

In the mid dle of July, 1931, Britain was rudely star tled by the open ing
stage of such an at tack. In the space of ten days or so some thirty mil lions
of the gold held by the Bank of Eng land were whisked off to for eign coun- 
tries, and a world wide im pres sion was cre ated that British fi nance was in
par lous con di tion and British credit fall ing fast to zero. Within two months
some two hun dred mil lions of Eng lish gold went over seas, till on Sep tem- 
ber 18/19 nearly twenty-eight mil lions in gold or in cred its taken on a gold
ba sis were trans ported away.

But within a few weeks there were dis tinct signs that this third at tack
had reached its cli max and nearly spent its force; and in the months that
have in ter vened since then there have been many ev i dences that the at tack
had not got near the foun da tions of British credit And as for gold, one
happy ef fect of the at tack has been seen in our hav ing learnt that some
dross, scooped out of the bow els of the earth, is not a thing of high est value,
but in a true scale of val ues is but mere tin sel trash. Per haps the world too
has been learn ing that in this third at tack our en emy, far from hav ing been
able to touch the citadel of British credit and power, has nearly laid in ru ins
the citadel of his own power and pride, as is ev i dent from such reper cus- 
sions as the Ivar Kreuger af fair. But, in deed, is it not writ ten that the time is
com ing when, “as for gold, men will no more de light in it?”

Though these three suc ces sive as saults have failed, there are un mis tak- 
able ev i dences that the en emy has not given up all thought of re newed at- 
tacks at the same points, and it would be fool hardy to slacken vig i lance at
any one of them. Be sides, on his own show ing, he still has at least four or
five other lines of at tack. The trou bles in our Navy at the end of last year —
to name, first, one of the most im por tant — should re mind us that both the
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French and the Rus sian Rev o lu tions be came in evitable when their re spec- 
tive Armies had been cor rupted by the rev o lu tion ar ies; the Ger man, when
their Navy rat ted.

An other has come into view in the late ri ot ing at Glas gow, Dundee, Liv- 
er pool, and now in Lon don also — the ri ot ers in ev ery case be ing largely
drawn from South ern Ire land, el e ments as hos tile to Britain as they are pli- 
ant in the hands of the en emy whose cam paign is here ex posed.

A third is the “re moval” — by poi son, by steel, by fire — of out stand ing
cham pi ons of the Cause the con spir a tors are at tack ing.

A fourth is War against any coun try which proves it self oth er wise im per- 
vi ous to the mea sures of" peace ful pen e tra tion" taken by the con spir a tors.

And a fifth threat ened is “a Uni ver sal War” — still no im pos si bil ity.
Mean time it stands that the at tacks al ready made, in some ways per haps

the most dan ger ous, have failed mis er ably and ut terly; and in the last of the
three the en emy had to fall back with his right arm bro ken and use less. The
whole cam paign, be it said, has been none of our choos ing. But is it al to- 
gether ei ther to our credit or to our ad van tage that hith erto we have been on
the de fen sive only? The se cret of suc cess ful war fare is ever to take and hold
the ini tia tive in at tack. When, then, some of Britain’s Chris tian lead ers un- 
der take to at tack in down right earnest, humbly trust ing in our Almighty
Lord and Saviour, as did a Paul, a Wycliffe, a Knox, a Wes ley, then may we
find that

GOD EVER FAVOURS THE BRAVE.
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A Grand Cri sis Im mi nent

IN THE WORLD AT LARGE the progress of the rev o lu tion ary move ment since
the be gin ning of the present cen tury, and its ever ac cel er at ing pace, seem
more than enough to con vince all thought ful ob servers that we are very near
a tremen dous cli max in world-af fairs. The dis tur bances that keep mul ti ply- 
ing nearly ev ery where and the grow ing un rest from which none seem ex- 
empt sug gest the like li hood of far greater up heavals than we have yet seen.
We live in an at mos phere heav ily charged with vague but im pres sively mys- 
te ri ous voices telling we know not what, nor how such an at mos phere as
those are fa mil iar with who have lived through great catas tro phes, moral,
po lit i cal, or seis mo log i cal. Only now the por tents and the at mos phere have
ceased to be con fined to some par tic u lar lo cal ity; they are world-wide.

This preva lent un rest is by some as cribed mainly to an awak en ing of the
peo ples gen er ally to as pire to bet ter so cial con di tions and higher po lit i cal
ideals. Oth ers blame the eco nomic and fi nan cial dis lo ca tions which have af- 
fected so in ju ri ously the world’s ca pac ity for trade. And many are firmly
per suaded that noth ing has con trib uted to the gen eral un set tle ment nearly so
much as the alarm ing de cay of Chris tian faith and hope and love, whereby
gen uine Chris tian ity has largely ceased to be “the salt of the earth”. There
is, doubt less, much truth in each of those as ser tions, as there is also in what
is said about var i ous other causes of the un rest; and cer tainly the third cause
above-men tioned goes very close to the tap-root of all the world trou bles.
But the view ad vanced in these pages is that there is a spe cific pri mary
cause be hind all these sub or di nate causes; and many ev i dences have been
pro duced as to the iden tity and the char ac ter of that Pri mary Cause, show- 
ing when and how it had brought those sub or di nate causes into play —
which leads to the nat u ral in fer ence that they will be over come and done
away only when it shall have been put out of ac tion. There is also a fur ther
di rect in fer ence from the facts proved, namely, that the con spir acy here laid
bare is likely to be crushed and bro ken up only when those di rect ing it shall
have brought things to a head in a gen eral en gage ment of forces. There is
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ev ery rea son to be lieve that en gage ment, when it takes place, will prove to
be the grand cli max of af fairs, and will even tu ate as Chris tians wish and
hope.

For it is here that Chris tian peo ple pos sess an over whelm ing ad van tage.
For though, ac cord ing to all merely hu man meth ods of cal cu la tion, the ap- 
proach ing cri sis may seem cer tain to is sue in the re al iza tion of the con spir a- 
tors’ hopes and plans, the prophe cies of the Bible, which long ago fore told
the com ing of such a world cri sis in “the last days” of this age and that it
would take place within the life time of the gen er a tion which should see the
var i ous clearly-spec i fied signs that have sprung into be ing within the last
score of years or so — those prophe cies also pre dict that the great strug gle
at the end of this age will even tu ate in a com plete and per ma nent over throw
of that con fed er a tion of evil pow ers which has prop a gated the mys tery of
in iq uity.

The con flict for which the ir re li gious forces of the world seem steadily
to be pre par ing will be, as all the great prophe cies show, the pre lude to the
com ing again of Christ with power and great glory; and it will end in the to- 
tal de struc tion of the agen cies of law less ness — an “ev er last ing de struc- 
tion”, Fear ful in deed are some of the New Tes ta ment fore casts of this, and
none more so than those which fell from the lips of Him who came to earth,
not to judge the world, but that the world through Him might be saved. Es- 
pe cially ter ri fy ing must these be to those who have seen the de struc tion and
car nage of the bat tle field. Yet, hor ri fy ing as is the tenor of those pre dic tions,
how ever they may be ful filled — that they will be ef fected in the spirit and
to the let ter, what Chris tian be liever can in the least doubt? — we must be
cau tious and cir cum spect both to col late them with other prophe cies far dif- 
fer ent in tenor and to read them in the light of all God has re vealed as to His
ways of ex er cis ing mercy even in the ex e cu tion of the strictest jus tice.

Some parts of Scrip ture, for ex am ple, con nect the fu ture com ing of our
Lord with an an tecedent gen eral re vival of pure and un de filed re li gion.
Thus Pe ter, ad dress ing his own na tion soon af ter the Day of Pen te cost, ex- 
horted them one and all to re pent and turn unto the Lord, “that so there may
come the sea sons of re fresh ing from the pres ence of the Lord; and that He
may send the Christ, even Je sus: whom the heaven must re ceive un til the
times of restora tion of all things.” Pre dic tions like this must be taken side
by side with those that fore tell the de struc tion of the wicked when our Lord
ap pears again.
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How il lu mi nat ing in this con nec tion and how highly en cour ag ing to
Chris tian love and pity and hope is the Book of Jonah! That prophet of the
Lord had been sent to the great and very wicked city of Nin eveh to de liver
this fear ful mes sage, “Yet forty days, and Nin eveh shall be over thrown .”
But on hear ing the ter ri ble doom pro nounced upon them, the rulers and peo- 
ple of Nin eveh re pented and put their wicked ness far from them. In their
ceas ing to be evil any more, the de struc tion of the wicked city Nin eveh was
ac com plished, just as when Paul says (Rom. 6:6) that the body of sin may
be de stroyed in Chris tian be liev ers still liv ing on earth, he means that the
body is then de liv ered from the do min ion of sin. So, when Nin eveh ceased
to be a wicked city, God re pented of the evil He said He would do unto it;
and He did it not. If then a re sult so mer ci ful was ob tained un der the Old
Covenant by the preach ing of a prophet who seems to have had but scant
sym pa thy with God’s pur pose of kind ness and mercy in send ing him to de- 
liver His mes sage, what en cour age ment is given the fol low ers of Him who
came not to de stroy men’s lives, but to save them! For, ac cord ing to the
Chris tian view, even the sternest mes sage of doom ap plies pri mar ily, not to
the sin ner, be he ever so sin ful, but to his sin. If only he can be sep a rated
from his sin, the sen tence of of de struc tion flashed upon him will thereby
have been ex e cuted in full, and in the way God likes best.

Well there fore may we re flect for a brief mo ment on what will cer tainly
be an other phase of the great cri sis fast ap proach ing — the as pect pre sented
in such pre dic tions as these: “It shall come to pass in the last days, saith
God, I will pour out my Spirit on all flesh” (Acts 2:17). “And so all Is rael
shall be saved; as it is writ ten, There shall come out of Zion the De liv erer,
who shall turn un god li ness away from Ja cob: for this is my covenant unto
them when I shall take away their sins” (Rom. 11:26-7). “Now, if the fall of
them (the Is raelites) be the riches of the world, and the di min ish ing of them
the riches of the Gen tiles; how much more their ful ness? …For if the cast- 
ing away of them be the rec on cil ing of the world, what shall the re ceiv ing
back of them be but life from the dead?” (Rom. 11:12-15).

There then stand two sides, ap par ently par al lel, of what will oc cur at or
near our Lord’s re turn to earth. How they will both be made to fit into the
same build ing, per haps the event alone can show* Enough for us that both
are pre dicted, one as clearly as the other; and that it is ours to in ter pret
God’s warn ings con cern ing vengeance in the above sense. Ours too it is to
arm our selves and to alarm oth ers against the tri als sure to come in the dark
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days pre ced ing our Lord’s ap pear ing, the calami ties and dis tresses which
por tend the near ness of His com ing again with power and great glory.

Al though the world is soon to be given to Christ, says an old writer, yet
there shall come a dark day first. Our great en emy still holds the do min ion
of this world. Though over come, he is not yet dis pos sessed. The strong man
armed is still able to spoil its goods. At times made to feel the might of a
stronger arm than his own, like a chafed lion he then rises up in wrath… As
the time ap proaches when Chris tian ity shall fill the whole earth, and all men
shall be brought into sub jec tion to Christ, the rage of our great en emy will
surely be come more ram pant. Then will he make the last grand rally of his
forces, and never yield while there is yet a for lorn hope. For a mo ment Zion
will be cov ered with clouds in that ter ri ble en counter. But Christ shall then
break through them to bring forth His bride, fair as the moon, clear as the
sun, and ter ri ble as an army with ban ners.

In prepa ra tion for THAT DAY, let the watch word be “Vic tory and Con- 
quest.” If in many Chris tian hearts the Spirit of God beget a yearn ing love
and ten der so lic i tude for the sal va tion of those now ranked in bat tle ar ray to
smite us, God will grant the de sires of their hearts and show His way to

VIC TORY AND CON QUEST.
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Heav enly Light

THE RE MARK OF A FRIEND that, lik ing greatly to con verse with Chris tians
who of ten read the Book of the Rev e la tion, he yet tried to give as wide a
berth as pos si ble to any who claimed to be able to ex pound it, was not so
para dox i cal as might at first sight ap pear. For in that Book, as in the realm
of Na ture around us, there are el e ments of two vastly dif fer ent kinds, some
per fectly in tel li gi ble to ev ery rea son able be ing, oth ers whose con sti tu tion
and mean ing are wrapped up in the deep est mys tery. We speak of those
earthly things as the plain facts and the mys ter ies of life. But in the things
of the Book of the Rev e la tion there is a third class also, be long ing in part to
each of those two cat e gories though it can not fairly be said to lie be tween
them. It is com posed of the mys ter ies whose un fold ing is the main pur pose
of the Book — the mys ter ies it does in fact re veal to ev ery sin cere Chris tian
be liever. This third class is made up of the facts of faith.

If then in clos ing these ar ti cles we can link up some of the facts of faith
as they ap pear in the Book of the Rev e la tion with some of the plain facts of
life, our brief study may be to our great ad van tage.

The di vi sions of the Book into chap ters and verses is com par a tively
mod ern, made for con ve nience’ sake. It does not be long to the orig i nal. Yet
in it these di vi sions seem to cor re spond won der fully well with its sub ject
mat ter.

Its ha bit ual read ers must have no ticed there are broader di vi sions also.
At the be gin ning there are three chap ters which con sti tute the pro logue of
the Book. And the three chap ters at the end form its epi logue. The for mer
deals with things ex ist ing at the time the Apos tle John wrote the Book. The
lat ter re lates events to take place sub se quent to the com ing again of Christ
with power and great glory. The in ter ven ing six teen chap ters con tain a
prophet i cal sur vey of the course of the Chris tian Church be tween those two
ter mini.

At ten tive read ers of the Book can scarcely have failed to ob serve that
these six teen chap ters are them selves di vided up, at the end of the eleventh,
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into two fairly equal por tions. For in the eleventh chap ter, as again in the
nine teenth, the fu ture com ing of our Lord to take pos ses sion of the king- 
doms of this world is ex pressly fore told. If then we now as sume hy po thet i- 
cally this di vi sion of this the main part of the Book, it is to be ob served that,
whereas in the first half (chaps. 4 to 11) we read of the open ing of the seven
seals and un der the sev enth seal the sound ing of the seven trum pets, in the
sec ond half (Chaps. 12 to 19) we hear seven mighty an gels ut ter ing their
great voices and un der the sev enth great voice the pour ing out of the seven
bowls of God’s wrath on the earth, which in the ex pend ing com ple ment the
fury of the Di vine vengeance on dis obe di ent and evil men.

A close com par i son of the two halves with one an other will leave lit tle
or no doubt that, from dif fer ent an gles, they give two views of the same
sub ject. But the full force and mean ing of this can be felt only when each
pair of sym bols — a seal and a great voice; a trum pet and a bowl — is set
side by side. It will then be seen that ev ery pair re lates to one and the self- 
same sub ject, usu ally pre sent ing two dif fer ent chrono log i cal parts, and in
one case two an ti thet i cal parts. Let them be briefly stated here: —
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Such is the skele ton frame work of the build ing whose plans are given in
the main por tion of the Book of the Rev e la tion. It is but a skele ton, con sist- 
ing of two rows of pil lars, one on what may fitly be called the east ern side
of the build ing and the other on its west ern. Or it might be termed a twofold
sketch of the Church of Christ, from two quite dif fer ent points of view out- 
lin ing the things which would be fall it from the end of the first cen tury till
the still fu ture re turn of our Lord. The first por trait presents the Church as
be ing pri mar ily Is raelite in char ac ter, and only sec on dar ily Gen tile. The in- 
nu mer able mul ti tude of Gen tile mar tyrs fol low, both in the di vine or der of
prece dence and in point of time, the hun dred and forty-four thou sand of the
twelve tribes of Is rael. But in the New Tes ta ment is not this the view of the
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Church uni formly pre sented, as con sist ing of a He brew nu cleus with a Gen- 
tile body sur round ing that nu cleus? A close study of the Apos tolic Writ ings
can not fail to cre ate what fur ther study will but help to deepen — an im- 
pres sion that this is the truly di vine or der of the Church’s con sti tu tion. The
seals and trum pets ap pear to fore tell the lot of the Church so con sti tuted up
to the time when Christ will come again to take pos ses sion of the king dom.

In Chap ters 12 to 19 we see the Church from a very dif fer ent point of
view. The nar ra tive opens with the birth of the man child. As to the mean- 
ing of that Bishop New ton has noted a most sig nif i cant fact, per haps de ci- 
sive even. The Em peror Con stan tine was con verted to Chris tian ity in 313
A.D., just 280 years from the time when the Church re ceived the Holy
Spirit on the Day of Pen te cost. Now, “as the time of ges ta tion from the con- 
cep tion to the birth of a child is known to be 40 weeks or 280 days”, says
Bishop New ton, “so, ac cord ing to the prophet i cal reck on ing of a day for a
year, from the first rise of our Saviour’s king dom in 33 A.D. to the year 313
was ex actly 280 years If this is the true in ter pre ta tion of Rev. 12., it sug- 
gests sev eral things — that the Em peror Con stan tine, in his ca pac ity of pro- 
tec tor of the Chris tians, was Heaven-sent; that his term in that of fice was
but short; that his suc ces sors in of fice adopted a dif fer ent pol icy — Chap ter
13. tells of the ris ing of the first beast from”out of the sea“, fol lowed by the
ris ing of the sec ond beast, also called”the false prophet“, from”out of the
earth“, in di cat ing that the early prom ise of Con stan tine’s time had been
nipped in the bud; that un der his suc ces sors the nom i nal church be came of- 
fi cially per verted, while the real Church was driven out”into the wilder- 
ness"; and that the view of the of fi cial church given in this sec ond half of
the prophe cies con cern ing it shows how it sank to the sta tus of one of the
king doms of this world.

To put those two views of the Church side by side again — we have the
his tory of its east ern face pre sented in Chap ters 4 to 11, show ing the vi cis si- 
tudes through which it must pass in its orig i nal and di viner char ac ter; and in
Chap ters 12 to 19 we trace the course it was to fol low and did fol low on the
west ern front, where it adopted a pol icy of earthly sen sual dev il ish wis dom,
and be came just the re verse of all our Saviour in tended it to be.

Our space lim its do not per mit any de tailed sur vey of the facts of faith
em bod ied in this main por tion of the Book. But there is a his tor i cal in ter pre- 
ta tion of the mean ing of “the seven bowls of the wrath of God” which will
greatly in ter est most read ers and ought not to be omit ted. In the year 1701
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the Rev. Robert Flem ing, then a min is ter of the Church of Scot land in Lon- 
don, pub lished a lit tle book en ti tled “Rise and Fall of the Pa pacy”, giv ing an
ex po si tion of the mean ing and ap pli ca tion of the Seven Vials or Bowls. In it
Mr. Flem ing, hav ing ex plained the pre vi ous stages of the ex e cu tion of
God’s wrath upon the Latin Church up to that time (1701), from Rev. 16:8-9
(the pour ing out of the Fourth Bowl upon the sun) drew “a con jec ture” that
the French Monar chy, the main stay of the pa pacy for about a thou sand
years, would be ex tin guished not later than the year 1794 — that is, 1260
years from 534 A.D., when the Em peror Jus tinian had ap pointed the Bishop
of Rome chief spokesman of the whole Chris tian Church, Many years af ter
Mr. Flem ing had gone to rest from his labors that “con jec ture” was ver i fied
to the let ter.

The out pour ing of the Fifth Bowl “upon the throne of the beast” was
due, he thought, to cul mi nate in 1848 — in ret ro spect seen as one of the
most mem o rable years in Eu ro pean his tory, when the Pope, dread ing the
rev o lu tion ary forces threat en ing him on all sides, fled from Rome dis guised
as a lackey. That pe riod, cov ered by the Fifth Bowl, ap pears to ter mi nate in
1870, the very year in which the Pope’s Tem po ral Sovereignty was ex tin- 
guished.

In the next pe riod (Sixth Bowl) God’s judg ment’s on the Moslem Power
are ex e cuted. As to when the Turk ish Caliphate would be abol ished,
Mr. Flem ing has no con jec ture. But he has stated his full con vic tion that im- 
me di ately af ter its de struc tion the agents of “mys ti cal Baby lon” would suc- 
ceed in cre at ing a great League of Na tions ger mane with “their idol a trous
and spu ri ous Chris tian ity” — a League aim ing at com plete do min ion over
the whole world. Then, says Mr. Flem ing, “when the forces of this apos tate
con fed er acy shall have been brought to that place of bat tle which is called
Ar maged don — that is, the place where there will be a most di a bol i cally
cun ning and pow er ful con spir acy against Christ’s fol low ers — then im me- 
di ately will the sev enth an gel pour out his vial, to their ut ter ruin and de- 
struc tion.”

Heaven’s mul ti tudes then lift up their voices (Rev. 19:6-9 ), "say ing,
Hal lelu jah: for the Lord our God, the Almighty, reigneth. Let us re joice and
be ex ceed ing glad, and let us give the glory unto Him: for the mar riage of
the Lamb is come, and His wife hath made her self ready.

"And it was given unto her that she should ar ray her self in fine linen,
bright and pure: for the fine linen is the right eous acts of the saints.
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"And he saith unto me, Write, Blessed are they which are bid den to

THE MAR RIAGE SUP PER OF THE LAMB."
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Epi logue

FACE TO FACE in the world to day stand two wholly in com pat i ble and mu- 
tu ally de struc tive or ders of civ i liza tion, each aim ing at sole supremacy, so
that, when one shall have gained its ob jec tive, the other must per force go
down and per ish. Both may be said to have sprung from the Latin form of
civ i liza tion which cov ered West ern and Cen tral Eu rope up to the six teenth
cen tury, though nei ther is prop erly of the same stock with it. Were hy brids
fer tile, and had a pair of these prop a gated off spring of the two dis tinct
species from which it had it self sprung, the re sult would be nearly anal o- 
gous to the rise of the two or ders of civ i liza tion now un der re view. Only, in
this case there had never been any true hy bridiza tion; it would be nearer the
mark to say that two dis tinct and widely dif fer ent races had sprung from a
com mon mother, but of two fa thers who had lit tle or noth ing in com mon.

Our British Civ i liza tion

The older of those two types of civ i liza tion, which in the six teenth cen tury
took shape in the North ern half of West ern Eu rope, was cre ated and molded
by a re vival of Bible re li gion, such as had pre vailed in the Chris tian
churches in apos tolic and sub-apos tolic times. Its rul ing prin ci ple was that
both gov er nors and gov erned should freely or der their lives and their re la- 
tions with one an other by Bible pre cepts, es pe cially by the teach ings of the
New Tes ta ment. Here in Britain the prin ci ple took ex pres sion in the idea,
which by de grees got em bod ied in a set tled or der, that the Leg is la ture of the
land should be con sti tuted by the free choice of its re spon si ble cit i zens, with
the Ex ec u tive ab so lutely sub ject to the duly-elected Leg is la ture; and that
the Sov er eign, ad vised by a Privy Coun cil, should be the foun tain head of
jus tice for all and each, to be ad min is tered ac cord ing to the New Tes ta ment
— his own per son and of fice be ing held in vi o lably sa cred and free from in- 
ter fer ence, so long as he acted and ruled on those Chris tian prin ci ples. To
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some ex tent those fea tures of British civ i liza tion had ex isted in pre-Ref or- 
ma tion times; but they had been over laid by other el e ments which by and
by took shape in that newer Con ti nen tal or der of civ i liza tion which arose in
the eigh teenth cen tury.

On the Con ti nent the pre dom i nant fea ture of the pre-Ref or ma tion civ i- 
liza tion had been Au toc racy — not a sin gle and har mo nious au toc racy, but
two-headed, with Popes and Em per ors clash ing and striv ing with one an- 
other al most per pet u ally from the time the Pa pacy had be come pow er ful
enough to vie with the Em pire for supremacy. Britain be ing out side the Em- 
pire, though for ob vi ous rea sons Eng lish (and to a less ex tent Scot tish) sym- 
pa thies had been with the Em per ors, she had but sel dom taken any very ac- 
tive part in the quar rels be tween the Pa pacy and the Em pire — nei ther in
Eng land nor in Scot land had there been any great love for au to cratic rule,
pa pal or im pe rial. From the six teenth cen tury our Is land held the Pope as
much an alien as the Em peror.

Rise of the New Con ti nen tal Civ i liza tion

Three con se quences of the sep a ra tion made in the six teenth cen tury had far-
reach ing, and in com bi na tion de ci sive, ef fects on the older Con ti nen tal civ i- 
liza tion. The with drawal of the forces mak ing for a freer or der of life re- 
moved the most ef fec tive check on Au toc racy. It also greatly weak ened the
Em peror’s po si tion, and cor re spond ingly strength ened that of the Pope. And
chiefly, it led to the for ma tion of the Com pany of Je sus, the most au to cratic
body ever seen on earth, whose Chiefs were soon at the head of the Latin
world, di rect ing all af fairs, civil and ec cle si as ti cal. For a cen tury and a half,
un der Je suit rule au toc racy on the one hand be came more than ever dom i- 
neer ing and tyran ni cal, and on the other gave it self over to loose liv ing — a
com bi na tion far from un com mon. Thereby the na tions of Latin Chris ten- 
dom steadily de te ri o rated till the early eigh teenth cen tury, when they es- 
sayed to lay the axe to the roots of Je suit ism.

The blows by which that upas-tree was then hewn down soon proved all
but fa tal to the hew ers. The thun der ous crash of its fall had not ceased re- 
sound ing ere the rum blings were heard of the earth quake which, started by
the elec tric cur rents re leased by the fall ing tree, shook the earth and the
heav ens of that hoary Latin world. Out of a crater pierced from within the
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Latin Church and opened in the pre mier State of Latin Chris ten dom, the
French Rev o lu tion erupted its fire and smoke and fumes upon Eu rope, scat- 
ter ing its dust and ashes over the whole earth; and un der that smoke screen
the new or der of Con ti nen tal civ i liza tion grad u ally emerged. That vol canic
ac tiv ity, as the sub se quent his tory of France shows, has char ac ter ized that
newer civ i liza tion to this day. Strife and ha treds, tur moil and wars, in trigue
and rev o lu tions are be come en demic there and where so ever the Latin
Church has been rooted. It seems to ex ist and per pet u ate it self but by rev o- 
lu tions en gi neered by se cret so ci eties and un der hand meth ods. It ex tends by
in sin u at ing its dis guised agents into ev ery so ci ety and com mu nity. Its spy
sys tem seems ubiq ui tous. In each area its agents speak its lan guage even
when us ing the terms of speech cur rent among those whose in sti tu tions it
at tacks and means to de stroy.

The Re vival of Je suit ism

One of the most dis as trous ef fects of the earth quakes that dev as tated Eu rope
at the close of the eigh teenth and be gin ning of the nine teenth cen turies was
the Pope’s de ci sion to re vive the So ci ety of Je sus. This he did in 1814, and
put the Je suits in com mand of the po si tions which gave them com plete con- 
trol of the Latin Church. One very mo men tous out come of this change was
soon seen in the wide spread dif fu sion of their The ory of De vel op ment — a
doc trine which, crys tal liz ing cer tain el e ments which for cen turies had been
float ing loose in the at mos phere of Latin Chris ten dom, pol luted it more and
more, like the gath er ing soot of a Lon don fog — this doc trine de stroyed
com pletely what lit tle hold the Latin Church till then had re tained on the
Chris tian Faith re vealed in the Bible. Till the the ory of de vel op ment came
into vogue, Ro man Catholi cism may be said to have pen du lated, as to the
seat of au thor ity in re li gion, be tween the mind of God re vealed in Holy
Scrip ture and the mind of the Church ex pressed in the de crees of Coun cils,
but ever en deav or ing to main tain that the lat ter were in fal li bly true and in
per fect har mony with the for mer. The doc trine of de vel op ment now “cut the
painter,” first by plac ing the seat of au thor ity in the mind of the Church, and
not in Holy Scrip ture; and then by nar row ing the term “the mind of the
Church,” to mean the mind of the Ro man Pon tiff alone, as head of the
Church. In the course of lit tle more than a sin gle gen er a tion this doc trine
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had be come so gen er ally ac cepted through out Latin Chris ten dom that the
Vat i can Coun cil in 1870 de creed that the Ro man Pon tiff alone is in fal li ble,
sup pos ing it to have been proved true by the the ory of de vel op ment. No
bet ter proof is needed of how thor oughly the Latin Church had then been je- 
sui tised. But this je suit is ing of that great body had yet an other re sult not
less im por tant and far-reach ing. It brought the agen cies of the Latin Church
into close al liance with the Rev o lu tion ary Move ment. Here and there in di- 
vid ual Ro man Catholics still took the field as ac tive op po nents of ev ery
form of rev o lu tion ary ac tiv ity. But they were now be come am phibi ous crea- 
tures truly at home in nei ther el e ment. As a whole, the Latin Church had
sur ren dered it self to pro mote the rev o lu tion ary cause, as if she ex pected
thereby to re gain her sway in Protes tant lands and to es tab lish her self in ab- 
so lute do min ion over ev ery na tion on earth. To a dis pas sion ate on looker this
may seem but mere mid sum mer mad ness. The physi cian sees in it such a
de range ment as, start ing in some mes meric trance, pur sues the ignus fatuus
on be yond the verge of the precipice, on to to tal de struc tion.

Our British Civ i liza tion En dan gered

For British Chris tians all this has a two-fold im por tance. The Rev o lu tion ary
Move ment is spe cially di rected at the car di nal truths of Chris tian ity,
brought to light and life again in the Ref or ma tion; and against the British
Em pire also, which, de spite delin quen cies, has been God’s own pro vi sion
for hav ing the glo ri ous gospel of Je sus Christ car ried far and wide, so that it
should be freely pub lished through out the earth. That the case is es sen tially
patho log i cal, needs chiefly to be re al ized. The whole move ment here sur- 
veyed presents it self as a dis ease — in some parts as a can cer caused by
con di tions that have con duced to many cells of the body politic de tach ing
them selves from their nat u ral al le giance and place, so that, hav ing lost the
power to func tion nor mally, they play the rebel and con gre gate in mori bund
colonies; and there is also a de range ment of the brain, an un bal anc ing
which has up set all the fac ul ties of the body. A cure must there fore de pend
on a cor rect di ag no sis of the dis ease.

Sev eral Lines of Di ag no sis
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First, we may trace the course of the dis ease in its ear li est ap pear ance in the
French Rev o lu tion of 1789, and note how true a pro to type that is of ev ery
sub se quent out break. All the facts of that first out break leave lit tle or no
room to doubt it would then have over run the earth, if in the pre ced ing cen- 
tury Britain had not been in oc u lated with a serum de rived from milder
germs of the same group, and by the pro phy lac tic course of medicine ad- 
min is tered in the Evan gel i cal Re vival was then be ing pulled to gether at the
very time the French Rev o lu tion was mak ing its in cur sion. These things
point very def i nitely to cer tain counter-agents.

An other line of di ag no sis presents a study of the fur ther course of the
dis ease in France, where it be came en demic. Rev o lu tion fol lowed upon rev- 
o lu tion, with much the same fea tures in each, on the one hand a form of
bot u lism de priv ing the Heads of State of true per cep tion and san ity of ac- 
tion, and on the other a per sis tence of can cer colonies — the un der ground
se cret so ci eties at work in the body politic. France in 1848 was still the
world’s storm-cen ter; but the fury of the tem pest had al ready be gun to ex- 
pend it self else where.

A glimpse of Paris in that year shows how un easily the fires of rev o lu- 
tion had been slum ber ing on there. Lamar tine, one of the more mod er ate
rev o lu tion ary lead ers in 1848, di vides the in sur rec tionary forces into three
main lots, the Lib er als, of whom he was one; the So cial ists, who strove for
the abo li tion of pri vate prop erty; and the Ter ror ists, men of “a fierce and
tur bu lent spirit,’” “whose ideal was ter ror.” When the Ter ror ist gangs had
started the Rev o lu tion in Feb ru ary, 1848, Lamar tine and other mod er ate
lead ers ma neu vered (as he nar rates) and ma nip u lated the forces so as to get
a pro vi sional gov ern ment es tab lished on mod er ate re pub li can lines, tak ing
such rapid de ci sions as the ex i gen cies of the mo ment seemed to de mand,
then at once send ing out bands of trusty hench men to min gle with the surg- 
ing mobs and raise on all sides the slo gans of their self-ap pointed pro vi- 
sional gov ern ment — ef forts at first re mark ably suc cess ful, till in June the
Ter ror ists had ral lied their forces for re newed at tack. Let Lamar tine con- 
tinue the ac count: —
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“The agents of the (Ter ror ist) Party had con sulted dur ing the night, and ere day break spread
them selves through the var i ous places of meet ing of the con spir a tors, the re sorts of vice,
and the quar ter of the in di gent and ig no rant, to raise and re cruit the el e ments of a sec ond
rev o lu tion ary del uge which should dev aste what the first na tional con vul sion had spared,
and de mol ish what the mod er a tion of the peo ple had es tab lished. They suc ceeded but too
well. The uni ver sal fer men ta tion served their de signs; for all el e ments of the pop u la tion,
both sound and cor rupt, had been so dis turbed and con fused amid the gen eral ex cite ment of
events that it was easy to give them a new im pulse and di rect them at will to an in sur rec tion
that, guided by skil ful and dar ing lead ers, was ac com plished by blind and in vol un tary
agents. To im pel this mass on to the de struc tion of the re pub lic un der the pre tense of the
Ter ror ists.” (His tory of the French Rev o lu tion of 1848, p. 199).

The chief value of such ac counts of rev o lu tion ary ac tiv i ties and strat a gems
lies in the fact that they show how en tirely de void of Chris tian prin ci ple and
Chris tian con duct ev ery branch of the rev o lu tion ary move ment has been.

The Rus sian Rev o lu tion

An ex am i na tion of the hun dreds of books pub lished in Eng lish deal ing with
the Rus sian Rev o lu tion is equally en light en ing to the same ef fect. Scarcely
half a score of these were writ ten by per sons out side the rev o lu tion ary
move ment. And it is sig nif i cant that of the mul ti tude writ ten by peo ple who
ap proved of the rev o lu tion, nearly all of them hav ing been ac tive work ers
for it in the ear lier stages, more than nine teen of ev ery score con demn un- 
spar ingly the Bol she vist Regime. Each of these nar ra tives must cre ate a
feel ing in ev ery Chris tian mind, which in cu mulo the rest can not fail to es- 
tab lish, that be hind all the agen cies openly or covertly work ing for rev o lu- 
tion things have been so man aged and con trolled that the Rus sian peo ple
are be ing pre pared, and Rus sian life is be ing re molded, for a fur ther en ter- 
prise to be set afoot when once the Bol she vist Regime shall in its turn have
served the pur pose un der ly ing all the suc ces sive up heavals. What the ul ti- 
mate goal of that pur pose is, is prob a bly ad um brated in a book, “Rus sia in
Res ur rec tion,” de scrib ing what it calls " the Eu ropasian Move ment." The
writer re lates (pp. 185 — 190): —
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“Se cret so ci eties of prac ti cal men have been formed in many places in Rus sia — men with- 
out much pos i tive the ory of any kind, but united in their de tes ta tion of the Bol she vik
tyranny and res o lute to take ad van tage of the first op por tu nity for its over throw. Such men
did not in deed be come ac tual mem bers of the (Bol she vist) Dic ta tor ship — that priv i lege
was re served for the Old Guard; but they be came, to use a mil i tary metaphor, its sec onds-
in-com mand — they did not shape the pol icy of the coun try, but were re spon si ble for car ry- 
ing it into ef fect; they stood near the helm of State, though they could not as yet lay their
hands on it. Across the guarded fron tiers they re spond, ea gerly though se cretly, to the over- 
tures of their com rades. To day Rus sia is look ing for ward, not back, to the men, not of the
past, but of the fu ture. And, as has been shown, the Lead ers are there.”

The writer tells that in civil af fairs the aim of this Eu ropasian Move ment is
di rected to the set ting up of a prop erly-com mu nis tic State; and in mat ters of
re li gion it aims at in tro duc ing a mod i fied Bud dhism, em body ing the
essence of the cult prac ticed in Ti bet. But the real ob jec tive of the move- 
ment peeps out at al most count less cran nies — to seize and hold un lim ited
power in Rus sia; and its char ac ter is shown by its readi ness to em ploy as
much craft and force as any of the par ties that have striven for para mount
power there.

The Ger man

Did space per mit, a study of South and Cen tral Amer i can af fairs would help
con sid er ably to wards a right di ag no sis. Up to the mid-eigh teenth cen tury
ed u ca tion in all those coun tries had been in the hands of the Je suits; and
thither they swarmed back over a hun dred years ago. Should it seem strange
then that ere the mid dle of last cen tury the fires of rev o lu tion had been kin- 
dled in ev ery Cen tral and South Amer i can State? or that in prac ti cally ev ery
one of them rev o lu tion has been en demic ever since?

But for us the case of Ger many has a much closer and more liv ing in ter- 
est, where a tremen dous im me di ate dan ger seems ready to spring on Eu rope
and sweep over the world at large any day, just as did the mon e tary cri sis of
1931. Per haps the acme of that dan ger lies in this — that one half of Ger- 
many is Ro man Catholic and the other half nom i nally Protes tant; and that,
while the Ro man Catholic half has been very largely je suit ized by the
means de scribed above, Bible re li gion has be come for sev eral decades al- 
most non-ex is tent in Ger man Protes tantism through the ef forts of more sub- 
tle je sui tis ers, so that the ef fec tive checks upon the rev o lu tion ary forces
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there have been al most wholly abol ished, and Fas cists and Com mu nists are
ev i dently pre par ing for a de ci sive strug gle.

Af ter out lin ing the stages by which Bol she vism came into power in Rus- 
sia, a close ob server of Ger man af fairs wrote re cently that the late Chan cel- 
lor, Herr Bru en ing, the head of the Cen ter (Ro man Catholic) Party, had ev i- 
dently played the same part for Ger many that Keren sky took in the Rus sian
Rev o lu tion, and that the Fas cists, who are out for the de struc tion of ev ery
ves tige of con sti tu tional gov ern ment, ap pear to be well within sight of their
goal, which they may soon reach by the as sis tance of the Com mu nists.

A Star tling Side light

The rev e la tions that have fol lowed the sui cide of Mr. Ivar Kreuger, the
Swedish “match king,” point to pos si bil i ties not a lit tle dis con cert ing. The
Au di tors ex am in ing his af fairs, be sides dis cov er ing that sev eral mil lion
pounds of the money Kreuger had com mand of had dis ap peared with out a
trace of any thing to show where it had gone, found among his pa pers re- 
ceipts show ing how, at the time he was pay ing huge sums amount ing to
many mil lions of pounds to var i ous Eu ro pean Gov ern ments in re turn for
mo nop o lies in his fa vor in their re spec tive States, he had also been largely
sub si diz ing both the Fas cist and the Com mu nist par ties, not in Ger many
only, but also in sev eral other Con ti nen tal States — con spir a tors who from
a com mon cen ter are work ing for the over throw and de struc tion of the gov- 
ern ments of these States. A para graph in the Scots man’s re port (April 12th,
1932) of the Ger man Gen eral Elec tion shows the same face from a dif fer ent
an gle. It reads: —

“All the pa pers dis cuss the strange fact that yes ter day thou sands of Com mu nists voted for
their arch-en emy Hitler, whose pro fessed aim is to ex tir pate Com mu nism. None gives a
clear rea son for the slump in the Com mu nist vote.”

Those ac quainted with the facts set forth by Gen eral Lu den dorff in his
book, “The Com ing War,” pub lished here in June, 1931, will see noth ing
“strange” in the fact thus com mented on con cern ing the re cent Ger man
elec tion.
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A Men ac ing Con spir acy

At hun dreds of points and al most daily we keep com ing in con tact with ten- 
ta cles of the rev o lu tion ary oc to pus, so that it were more than silly to re frain
from ac quaint ing our selves with its his tory and its habits, so as to as cer tain
its real char ac ter as ac cu rately as pos si ble. That we have tried to do in the
fore go ing ar ti cles, be gin ning with its first out break, the French Rev o lu tion.
The ev i dence given on that in Pro fes sor Ro bi son’s great book is so clear
and strong, and it bears out so com pletely the con clu sions stated in the ar ti- 
cles writ ten be fore his ev i dence had been ob tained, that it may be well to
sum ma rize it here.

1. He traces the French Rev o lu tion to its source, and lays it at the door of
the Gesu in Rome.

2. He tells that the agents used to bring it about be longed to that great
body here called the Van guard.

3. He sug gests that its main cause lay in the ac tion taken against the Je- 
suits by the na tions of Latin Chris ten dom, France in par tic u lar.

4. He notes that the French Philoso phers and En cy clopaedists, who got
their im pulse from the Je suits, pre pared the ground for the Rev o lu tion.

5. He shows that the Rev o lu tion was car ried through by the Il lu mi nati, an
Or der cre ated by Je suits when their own Or der had been abol ished.

6. He states that the modus operandi in the Rev o lu tion was by se cret un- 
der min ing of ex ist ing in sti tu tions and then by mob at tacks.

7. He found that the ul ti mate ob jec tive of the Rev o lu tion ary Move ment
was to re cover uni ver sal em pire and es tab lish a despotic State by us ing
the de luded mobs to de stroy ex ist ing in sti tu tions, civil and ec cle si as ti- 
cal.

8. He proves that the or ga niz ers of the move ment were out to per vert the
Chris tian Faith in or der to abol ish ev ery thing prop erly re li gious.

The only con clu sion of real im por tance reached by us on which Ro bi son
is silent is, that the Je suit Ca mar illa has planned the ut ter de struc tion of the
Pa pacy on the first fa vor able op por tu nity. But the ev i dence of that came to
light only of re cent times, many years af ter Ro bi son had passed away.
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Are Je suits All In volved?

Is ev ery Je suit to be taken as be ing hand-in-glove with the con spir acy?
Some of the ev i dence points rather the other way. Cer tain facts seem even
to in di cate, if less con vinc ingly than those point ing to the in ten tion to an ni- 
hi late the Pa pacy, that the Ca mar illa may mean to abol ish the So ci ety of Je- 
sus if and when its main ob jec tive, to seize all the Civil Ad min is tra tions of
the world, shall have been gained. It is far from in con ceiv able in such a
case that the Or der of Je suit priests might then be come a rankling thorn in
the Ca mar illa’s flesh. His tory shows that, when so ever the Je suit Chiefs
thought their projects could be bet ter served by sac ri fic ing than by pro mot- 
ing the in ter ests of their or di nary mem bers, the Gen eral and his co terie did
not hes i tate to throw them over. In one in stance they even set their heavy
or dance fir ing on a band of ban ished Je suits, al ready re duced to the last ex- 
trem ity of wretched ness — a fact whose full im port can be gauged only in
view of the com plete ab sence of any record ac knowl edg ing the evil of
deeds that stand to the Ca mar illa’s eter nal dis credit. It would, there fore, be
far from sur pris ing if to this day num bers of Je suits were in di vid u ally re- 
tard ing rather than pro mot ing the con spir acy here ex posed.

Call to Ac tion

It is need less to de tail the ram i fi ca tions of the can cer eat ing into the vi tal or- 
gans po lit i cal and ec cle si as tic. Car ci no ma tous colonies have been es tab- 
lished in ev ery area of of our land. Yet far worse, in the brains of our na tion
the bacil lus bo tuli nus is do ing a deal of de rang ing work. Great there fore is
the dan ger. But it will abate in mea sure as the char ac ter of the dis ease and
its nat u ral re sults be come un der stood; and all the more rapidly when all
men of good will unite to fight it might and main.

As fuller in for ma tion on the aims and meth ods of the groups and par ties
work ing for rev o lu tion is more widely spread, stronger and ever stronger
must grow the British op po si tion to the whole move ment and its ev ery
branch, open or un der ground. On the civil side Britons have a great her itage
of ac cu mu lated wealth to con serve and hand on en riched and en larged — a
her itage bought by our fa thers at the ex pense of much sweat and many sor- 
rows, some times by the free shed ding of their blood. On the re li gious side
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we are the chil dren of the Ref or ma tion and the Evan gel i cal Re vival, on
whose rich fruits our land has lived and thriven till now, de spite the chi- 
canery and treach ery of some who owed their all to those great works of
God’s grace de spite the in dif fer ence too and supine ness of oth ers of whom
bet ter things were to be ex pected. If ever the rev o lu tion ary move ment
should suc ceed in Britain, at their door will lie the greater guilt and shame.

Ir rec on cil able An tag o nisms

BE TWEEN SUCH rev o lu tion ary par ti sans and leal-hearted [loyal-hearted]
British Chris tians a great gulf is fixed. The lat ter hold our pa tri otic fore- 
bears in well-de served es teem and most rev er ent re gard, and in mat ters of
re li gion they place their faith and stake their lives on the Word of God
alone; but the for mer be laud the mak ers of the French Rev o lu tion, and its
prin ci ples they set be fore them selves and oth ers as the model of civil and
re li gious “Free dom, Equal ity and Fra ter nity.” To hold, ac tively or pas sively,
the prin ci ples of the French Rev o lu tion is but to make one self an en emy of
Je sus Christ and the gospel of His grace, and to be come a dan ger ous foe to
British pa tri ots and pa tri o tism. Such un der mine our in sti tu tions. They de- 
spise and de grade our in her ited lin eage. They shut the rays of the sun off
our fields and gar dens and habi ta tions. They poi son our wells; they in fect
our food sup plies with very deadly germs. They charge our sew er ages with
lethal fumes which dis charge them selves into our streets and houses. With
their nox ious gases they foul our at mos phere. In a word, they are at war
with us: they act as if they were our im pla ca ble en e mies.

Yet need our one and only fear be lest we should com pro mise on the vi- 
tal is sues they have sprung upon us; lest we should com pla cently let them
work their will; or lest, in at tack ing their po si tions, we should for get it is
quite as much to our in ter est as to theirs that we should win them over to
unite with us — to at tach them by ap peals to right rea son and by gen uine
and un fail ing re gard to their per sons. No vic tory will be half so good and
last ing as one that unites vic tors and van quished in real friend ship and
amity. If in spite of our en deav ors thus to win them we largely fail, such
fail ure will do us none the less honor and will bring us the fewer re grets.
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Ap pen dix A. On [John New‐ 
man’s] The The ory of De vel op‐ 

ment

AS A DOC TRINE that was soon to be made a di rec tive prin ci ple of Latin
Chris tian ity, the The ory of De vel op ment made its de but in Britain in the
form of “An Es say on the De vel op ment of Chris tian Doc trine,” writ ten by
John H. New man in 1845, on the eve of his se ces sion from the Eng lish to
the Latin Church.

##A New The ory
Not only had the the ory had no place in any Chris tian Con fes sion till

then, but it is to tally op posed to the nor ma tive and for ma tive prin ci ples of
all the Churches, Or tho dox and East ern, Latin and Re formed. Its real fons et
origo must there fore be sought out side all the Churches.

Its Main Clauses

The es sen tial parts of the doc trine seem to be these — (1) that to the Chris- 
tian Church at the be gin ning (the the ory as sumes that from the first the
Chris tian com mu ni ties were not Churches, but a Church) was com mit ted a
de posi tum of doc trine, some parts of which were quite ex plicit and were
uni ver sally pro fessed by the Chris tians, but oth ers were as yet im plicit only,
ex ist ing as it were in the sub-con scious mind of the Church: (2) that the for- 
mer were em bod ied in the ear li est Con cil iar State ments of the Church, as
in ter pre ta tions of the Apos tolic Doc trines: (3) that the Doc trine of De vel op- 
ment had to do with the im plicit parts only, ac cord ing to the sup posed fact
that, as the Church grew and ex tended its bounds so that it had to face new
con di tions, one af ter an other of the im plicit parts of the de posi tum got
brought to the con scious sur face of the Church’s mind: (4) that those in- 
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choate el e ments of the Church’s be liefs were pre cip i tated on be ing au thor i- 
ta tively “de fined” and of fi cially in cor po rated as parts of the Church’s pro- 
fessed Faith: (5) that each part so in cor po rated was de fined in har mony with
the Church’s Faith as a whole: and (6) that each sev eral “def i ni tion” of a be- 
lief was di vinely in spired, so that the doc trine thus de fined was held to have
been given by im me di ate rev e la tion, and as such be came part of the re- 
vealed Faith of the Church.

Evo lu tion of Mar i o la try

As one of the il lus tra tions show ing how per fectly (as Dr. New man thought)
the the ory fit ted the facts of ec cle si as ti cal his tory he cited the progress of
the idea that the Vir gin Mary had been im mac u lately con ceived and born
with out sin, en ti tling her to wor ship of a sec ondary or der. First, said he, the
Ar ian heretics in vented and of fered such wor ship to Je sus Christ, hold ing
him the pos ses sor of quasi-di vin ity only — as be ing in fact but a demi-god,
a crea ture and not the Co-eter nal Son of the Ev er last ing Fa ther. Then, when
the Coun cil of Nicea had con demned the Ar ian heresy, and de clared it is
part of the Chris tian Faith to hold that the Son of God, in His Di vine na ture,
is co-equal and co-eter nal with the Fa ther, there arose in many of the Chris- 
tian com mu ni ties a new be lief and prac tice, that as Christ was both God and
man he was not one per son but two; and that on the one hand, as the Son of
God, He was en ti tled to the same wor ship as was given the Fa ther, but on
the other, as the son of man, he should be given but a sec ondary wor ship
only. This er ror, of as crib ing a dou ble per son al ity to Christ, be came known
as the Nesto rian heresy, and was con demned by the Coun cil of Chal cedon
in 451.

A Niche Va cant

Now, says Dr. New man in ef fect, when the Coun cil of Nicea abol ished the
Ar ian heresy, it left a niche in the thought and prac tice of the Church for the
fig ure of a demigod to be wor shipped, only ac cord ing to a sec ondary or der;
and into that niche the Nesto ri ans thrust a minia ture fig ure of Je sus Christ.
But when the Coun cil of Chal cedon had re-af firmed the prim i tive Chris tian
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be lief that the Son of God is a sin gle per son, and not two per sons, and had
com manded that He should be wor shipped only with the same wor ship as
the Fa ther, then the niche carved out by the Ar i ans for the fig ure of a demi-
god was left empty. Soon the thought of the Church, search ing around for a
proper oc cu pant of that va cant niche, lit on the Vir gin Mary, whose fig ure it
in stalled in the empty place, thence forth hail ing the Blessed Vir gin as “a
won der in heaven,” and as sign ing to her “a throne far above all cre ated
pow ers, me di a to rial, in ter ces sory, a ti tle ar che typal, a crown bright as the
morn ing star, a glory is su ing from the throne eter nal, robes pure as the
heav ens, and a scep tre over all” (pp. 143 — 4).

Un law ful Idol a try

Ac cept ing Dr. New man’s putting of the case as a Idol a try. per fectly fair and
true and good il lus tra tion of the de vel op ments whereby he builds his cas tle,
it over throws ab so lutely and for ever his ar gu ment that those de vel op ments
were truly Chris tian. For his very first premise in the case — that is, his
sug ges tion that the Coun cil of Nicea tol er ated and even sanc tioned the of- 
fer ing of a sec ondary or der of wor ship to any be ing who was “a lit tle less
than God” — this premise is pre cisely the op po site of the fact and is ab so- 
lutely false. For in the Coun cil of Nicea the op po nents of Ar i an ism, be sides
prov ing from the Holy Scrip tures the true and proper De ity of our Lord,
con tended strongly that, if He had not been “very God of very God,” it
would be most sin ful to wor ship Him at all, since such wor ship would be
mere idol a try. Thus Dr. New man’s first foun da tion-stone, like all the rest of
his foun da tion-stones, crum bles to pieces when touched by the rod of truth.
The de vel op ments by which he builds up his cas tle to its apex are not, as he
holds, new rev e la tions of truth for merly hid den, but plain per ver sions of the
truth God had re vealed in its ful ness and once for all.

Chief End and Aim

The apex of Dr. New man’s struc ture re lated to pa pal in fal li bil ity. Some
have thought his whole Es say was writ ten to sup port and com mend that
doc trine. His ar gu ment about it, keep ing in mind his rea son ings about these
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de vel op ments of doc trine, may be gath ered from a cou ple of sen tences: “If
the Chris tian doc trine, as orig i nally taught, ad mits of true and im por tant de- 
vel op ments, as was ar gued in the fore go ing sec tion, this is a strong an- 
tecedent ar gu ment in fa vor of a pro vi sion in the dis pen sa tion for putting a
seal of au thor ity upon those de vel op ments” (p. 79). “Chris tian ity must, hu- 
manly speak ing, have an in fal li ble ex pounder” (p. 90). He thinks it im pos si- 
ble “that an In fi nite Wis dom, which sees the end from the be gin ning, in de- 
cree ing the rise of an uni ver sal em pire, should not have de creed the de vel- 
op ment of a sov er eign ruler” (p. 155). Here his ar gu ment be comes two-
edged. He first uses his doc trine of de vel op ment to con vey, if not to prove,
the rea son able ness of the grad ual evo lu tion of pa pal in fal li bil ity; in other
words, he seeks a war rant for pa pal in fal li bil ity in his the ory of de vel op- 
ment. Then, re vers ing the ac tion, he pleads that an in fal li ble in ter preter, and
none but an in fal li ble in ter preter, can guar an tee the right ness, or avoid the
wrong ness, of each new de vel op ment thrust upon the church. But if, as has
been shown, the de vel op ments are crooked and false, the in ter preter who
takes his stand upon them must fall with them; and no guar an tee he gives of
them is worth the pa per it is writ ten on. The most de ci sive ar gu ment against
both the the ory of de vel op ment and pa pal in fal li bil ity, how ever, is that the
New Tes ta ment, so far from sanc tion ing them, teaches pre cisely their op po- 
sites.

[All page num bers are of the fifth edi tion, ex cept where oth er wise spec i- 
fied.]

Con science Au thor ity

In his dis cus sion of ques tions af fect ing the hu man con science and its func- 
tions (pp. 361 — 8), Dr. New man un con sciously fum bles around the root of
all the fal la cies that are char ac ter is tic of, if not pe cu liar to, the self-styled
“Catholic Church.” The ori gin of Catholi cism lay in men’s hav ing be gun to
re gard the hu man con science as the fi nal au thor ity in re li gion, thus sup- 
plant ing God’s rev e la tion of His will in the Bible. As a re sult, a man-made
re li gion was sub sti tuted for the true re li gion God had given to men. When,
at the rise of Catholi cism in the church, a be gin ning was made to teach that
the hu man con science takes prece dence to the truth of God re vealed in Holy
Scrip ture, that was the start ing point of all those per verted de vel op ments
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which Dr. New man here treats of, and by means of which he en deav ors to
prove the ne ces sity for and the law ful ness of such doc trines as the in fal li bil- 
ity of the Ro man Pon tiff. But, if we trace the de vel op ment of this idea of
con science-au thor ity through its suc ces sive stages — the in choate “con- 
science” of the whole mass of church mem bers; then, sac er do tal ism hav ing
be gun to pre vail, the “con science” of the “priest hood”; af ter wards, un der
the nar row ing process, the “con science” of the epis co pate; and lastly, com- 
pletely away from the con science of the in di vid ual by com ing back to the
“con science” of one, the Ro man Pon tiff — in those suc ces sive stages we
see, both how free dom of con science was wrested away from the many till
it be came re served to one alone, and how the mys tery of in iq uity grew to a
height en abling it to threaten the whole world with dire dis as ter and to as- 
sail the throne of God and His Christ. Of all this Dr. New man in his un con- 
scious fum blings. seems to see noth ing what so ever. Yet any poor sin ner,
who in pen i tence had fled to Christ and found in Him peace and sal va tion
through faith, could have guided the great man’s hand to the latch of that
door which ad mits ev ery be liev ing soul to the Fa ther’s house, where love
and rest and joy abide and abound more and more for ever.

Evo lu tion ary Topsy-Tur vey dom

A strik ing il lus tra tion of the un sound ness of the the ory of de vel op ment was
given at the pro mul ga tion of pa pal in fal li bil ity. In the fi nal vote on that is- 
sue two mem bers of the Vat i can Coun cil, Bishop Ric cio of Naples and
Bishop Fitzger ald of Lit tle Rock, U.S.A., de clared against the doc trine,
which was re jected by Dr. Dollinger also and many more who were not vot- 
ing mem bers of the Coun cil. At 11 a.m. of the 18th July, 1870, there fore,
the con science of those three per sons held the doc trine of pa pal in fal li bil ity
to be unchris tian and false, yet in the Catholic view of things, all three were
pre sum ably on the way to eter nal hap pi ness. At noon that day the Pope,
speak ing ex cathe dra, pro nounced his own in fal li bil ity to be an ar ti cle of
the Catholic Faith, which ev ery Catholic must be lieve, or be damned eter- 
nally. As his fi nal anath ema on the sub ject, spo ken in the can dle-light which
in that vast build ing called at ten tion to the dark ened heav ens but did noth- 
ing to shut out the flash ing of their wrath or to sti fle the roar ing of their an- 
gry el e ments — as that fi nal anath ema was drowned in the sound of a more
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po tent one whose sanc tions none could doubt or ques tion, Bishop Ric cio
fell on his knees mur mur ing, “Credo while Bishop Fitzger ald, press ing his
epis co pal cross to his heart, ex claimed,”Now I be lieve. Now do I also truly
be lieve."

So at 12.30 p.m. of that sum mer day which had lost its ev ery sum mery
as pect those two bish ops had ex e cuted a com plete volte face; but, though
now head ing in an op po site di rec tion, they were, as Catholics think, still on
the safe and sure road to heaven. But poor Dr. Dollinger, con tin u ing to be- 
lieve as he had al ways be lieved and as all Chris tian peo ple for cen turies had
be lieved, had ceased to be a Catholic — he had be come, as they hold, a
mere damned soul, on the way to ev er last ing mis ery. In Catholic es ti ma tion,
he wrecked his soul by not be liev ing one of the corol lar ies of the doc trine
of de vel op ment.

The ory Breaks Down

Did Dr. New man him self re ally be lieve that doc trine? In his sub se quent his- 
tory there is much that seems to say he did not. But here let us con fine our- 
selves to his Es say on the sub ject. As he works his way through the ar gu- 
ments by which he seeks to jus tify (say) pur ga tory and pa pal in fal li bil ity,
for get ting for the mo ment some of the pos tu lates of his the ory, he stum bles
badly. “The the ol ogy of the Church is no ran dom com bi na tion of var i ous
opin ions,” says he (p. 353, 1st edit., 1845), “but a dili gent, pa tient work ing
out of one doc trine from many ma te ri als. The con duct of Popes, Coun cils,
Fa thers, be to kens the slow, painful, anx ious tak ing up of new el e ments into
an ex ist ing body of be lief.” That at any rate was a frank ad mis sion that new
el e ments had been taken up and em bod ied in the Catholic Faith; but, how- 
ever lit tle he was aware of it at the mo ment, that ad mis sion knocked the
bot tom com pletely out of his tub. That he soon re al ized he had stum bled
here is ev i dent from the fact that in sub se quent edi tions — see his fifth edi- 
tion (1887), p. 366 — he changed the two words ital i cized to read “new
truths.” But even that change does not in re al ity at all over come the dif fi- 
culty. For, ac cord ing to the first pos tu late of the the ory, all re li gious truths
were present in the orig i nal de posi tum, ei ther ex plic itly or im plic itly; and
there could be no new fac tors prop erly and validly “taken up.” If any such
were taken up, it mat ters not in the least whether they were called “el e- 
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ments” or “truths.” Ei ther there never were any new doc trines taken into the
be liefs of the Latin Church, or, if there were, the the ory of de vel op ment af- 
fords no sup port what so ever to the plea that Ro man Catholi cism is the true
heir of the Apos tolic Church. As Dr. New man has ad mit ted there were new
el e ments, which later he called " new truths," taken into the Ro man
Catholic Faith, his ev i dence re ally sup ports the Protes tant view, that the
Latin Church has cor rupted and per verted the Chris tian Faith taught by the
apos tles.

Ori gin of The The ory

There are var i ous in di ca tions that the the ory of de vel op ment orig i nated in
Je suit cir cles dur ing the years of the Cap tiv ity — 1773 to 1814. Clearly, it is
not only per fectly com pat i ble with, but it is also a key that fits, their max- 
ims of Ex pe di ency, Prob a bil ity, and Men tal Reser va tion, as well as that rul- 
ing idea that a good end sanc ti fies any and ev ery means used to at tain that
end. And be sides be ing fully ac cor dant with the tenets of their Or der, the
the ory paved the way for much they had set their hearts upon, which has
come to pass within the last hun dred years, and for other things still to fol- 
low.

How it Spread

Dr. New man se ceded to Rome in 1845, openly declar ing that his way to do
so had been cleared by ac cept ing the doc trine of de vel op ment. In the eyes
of most Ro man Catholics this there fore was a high com men da tion for the
the ory. Many oth ers too who had been in clin ing to Rome, in the Eng lish
Church es pe cially, ea gerly swal lowed the bait thrown out by Dr. New man
in his Es say, and went over to Rome by scores and hun dreds — which in
the es ti ma tion of Ro man Catholics raised the doc trine of de vel op ment far
higher still. It is also to be re mem bered that im me di ately af ter the restora- 
tion of their Or der in 1814 Je suits had been re-ap pointed teach ers in all Ro- 
man Catholic sem i nar ies, where ev ery fa cil ity and op por tu nity would be
theirs to in struct the youths un der them in the knowl edge and bear ings of
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the the ory of de vel op ment. This last must have pre pared for the great spurt
given the doc trine by New man’s se ces sion in 1845.

Cun ning Tac tics

Nine years later, on the 8th De cem ber, 1854, the Pope, in flu enced no doubt
by the great re cep tion given to New man’s brochure, and par tic u larly by
what he had said in it about the Im mac u late Con cep tion and about Pa pal In- 
fal li bil ity, is sued what pur ported to be an in fal li ble de cree pro claim ing the
Im mac u late Con cep tion of the Vir gin Mary. In view of the in ten tion soon to
con voke a Gen eral Coun cil of the Latin Church to deal with the ques tion of
the in fal li bil ity of the Ro man Pon tiff, never was there an as tuter move made
than by that de cree of De cem ber 8th, 1854.

Be comes a Di rec tive Prin ci ple

Such an of fi cially-ap proved ac count of Latin Chris tian ity as “The Story of
the Catholic Church,” by the Rev. George Steb bing, C.Ss.R., shows how
much Ro man ists of to day de pend on the doc trine of de vel op ment as their
strong est apolo getic and main line of de fense. Sim i larly, in the Vat i can
Coun cil nearly all the speeches on the in fal li bil ity ques tion put the de vel op- 
ment ar gu ment into the cen tral place. Quite re cently a doughty cham pion of
Latin Chris tian ity, the Rev. Giles Black, O.P., of the Do mini can Mis sion to
the stu dents of Ed in burgh Uni ver sity, wrote thus of the the ory in the Scots- 
man of the 16th June, 1932: —

"Catholics be lieve and al ways have be lieved the whole De posit of Faith, i.e., ar ti cles al- 
ready de fined and ev ery thing else the Church shall ever de clare to be con tained in the said
De posit of Faith. There is no ques tion of adding to or sub tract ing from that De posit, but
only of declar ing what is con tained in that De posit, and its mean ing.

“Let us take an ex am ple. Up to 1854 Catholics might think or not think that our Blessed
Lady was con ceived im mac u lately; nev er the less their Faith was the same be fore 1854 and
af ter. Be fore 1854 they be lieved the doc trine of the Im mac u late Con cep tion im plic itly, be- 
cause they be lieved ev ery thing the Church should ever de clare to be con tained in the De- 
posit of Faith. Af ter 1854 they be lieved the doc trine of the Im mac u late Con cep tion ex plic- 
itly as some thing de clared and de fined.”
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In the pages of the same jour nal an other em i nent Ro man apol o gist, the
Right Rev erend Mon seigneur P. M’Get ti gan, had pre vi ously ex pounded the
same views, in a se ries of lengthy let ters, in terms sug gest ing that he had
New man’s book open be fore him as he was writ ing. Parts of one of these
(Scots man, De cem ber 22nd, 1930) ran as fol lows: —

Faith of the Chris tian be lief may be twofold — Ex plicit and Im plicit Faith. Ex plicit Faith is
as sent to a re vealed truth pre sented def i nitely to the un der stand ing, and as sented to on ac- 
count of the Di vine Au thor ity re veal ing it. Im plicit Faith is as sent to truths, not be cause
they are specif i cally pre sented to the un der stand ing, but be cause they are im plied in an- 
other re vealed truth to which the un der stand ing al ready as sents. For ex am ple, a Catholic
be lieves in the di vine au thor ity of the Church. Some of the ar ti cles of that Church may be
present to his un der stand ing, some not. Those that are present he be lieves with ex plicit
faith, those that are not he be lieves with im plicit faith — that is, he be lieves them be cause
they are im plied in his be lief in the di vine au thor ity of the Church. Their adop tion is a nec- 
es sary con clu sion from a truth he holds as of faith … New def i ni tions were not bolts from
the blue, but crys tal liza tions of the float ing and in def i nite be liefs of the Church. Clearly,
the crys tal liza tion could not have taken place if the im plicit faith had not pro vided the raw
ma te rial…

All this has a di rect bear ing on the mat ter un der dis cus sion, pa pal in fal li bil ity. I as serted
that ‘it had been im plic itly be lieved and acted upon from the be gin ning.’ By this I did not
mean that it was al ways and ev ery where an ar ti cle of faith, but was a truth which flowed
from an ar ti cle of faith, that ar ti cle of faith be ing the supremacy of the Pope. No one can
deny that supremacy with out re pu di at ing the first eight Ec u meni cal Coun cils, the unan i- 
mous teach ing of the Fa thers of the Church, and the at ti tude of Chris ten dom for 1600
years. I ad mit that Mr. Cot ter, one of your cor re spon dents, will find oc ca sional sen tences
from the Fa thers which, taken out of their con text, may seem to ar gue the other way. But
‘Se cu rus ju di cat or bis ter rarum ,’ and what ever may seem to mil i tate against the Pope’s
supremacy is to be ex plained by the pre vail ing con sent of the world at the time. If then the
world be lieved that the Pope was the head of the Church and her teacher by Di vine com- 
mand, then he is bound to be be lieved by those whom he is em pow ered to teach. But no
one could be bound to be lieve a teacher in mat ters where sal va tion was at stake, if such a
teacher was li able to er ror. The con clu sion, there fore, is that the Pope, in mat ters of faith
and morals, is safe guarded from er ror, and is in that sense in fal li ble. The Church, be fore the
Vat i can Coun cil, had al ways (sic.) acted on that con clu sion. The con clu sion may not have
been for mally be fore the mind and ex plic itly ac knowl edged. But Catholics ever re garded
the Pope as the fi nal Court of Ap peal, and when Rome had spo ken the case was def i nitely
closed. Union with the Holy See was file test of or tho doxy, and his pro nounce ments the
Rule of Faith. He was the ul ti mate bond of unity of faith and hi er ar chial obe di ence.
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Such was al ways the im plicit be lief of Catholics. It is no re join der to say that there were
dis tin guished Catholics who be lieved not so, any more than to say there were dis tin guished
Catholics who in ev ery age op posed the im plicit faith of the Church be fore it was de fined.
Surely catholic ity of be lief is not tested by a nu mer i cal con sen sus , but by a moral con sen- 
sus , and in spite of the fact that there were Bossuets in France, and Dollingers in Bavaria,
and Keenans in Scot land, and Ac tons in Eng land, and Ken ricks in Amer ica, etc. , they were
mere pass ing episodes in the 1900 years of the Church’s ex is tence, and do not ar gue against
the gen eral con sen sus of the Church…

Let me say in con clu sion that at the root of your cor re spon dents’ mis taken no tions gen er- 
ally is the fact that they failed to take ac count of the ex plicit and im plicit faith of the
Church, as well as of its cor rel a tive, the de vel op ment of Chris tian doc trine.

Not Re ally Re li gious

For se ri ous peo ple of a re li gious cast of mind the the ory of de vel op ment
seems to pro vide a re li gious ba sis of thought and feel ing by claim ing as it
does to deal with ever-re cur ring fur ther “rev e la tions” of truth de clared to be
nec es sary to the spir i tual well-be ing of men. But on the other hand it is as
least equally ca pa ble of a non-re li gious mean ing and ap pli ca tion — it can
be as rea son ably and as read ily ap plied (say) by an athe is tic world-dic ta tor
as by a quasi-re li gious Ro man Pon tiff; and, with the his tor i cal as pects of the
case set over against the philo soph i cal, the bal ance would seem to be very
de cid edly in fa vor of re serv ing it for the athe is tic dic ta tor.

Es sen tially Unchris tian

To Chris tian folk of all classes the crux of the mat ter lies in the fact that the
the ory of de vel op ment is a di rect and sus tained at tack on Bible re li gion. It
be gins with and builds upon the as sump tion that in the Bible there is not a
full, ad e quate and fi nal rev e la tion of all re li gious truth nec es sary for right
liv ing here and for eter nal hap pi ness here after. Its com plete con tra dic tion of
the Chris tian ity of the New Tes ta ment is seen in Dr. New man’s ex po si tion
of the cul tus of the Vir gin Mary, with its ex press sanc tion of that idol a try
which is as se verely repro bated and con demned in the New Tes ta ment as in
the Old.
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Char ac ter is ti cally Anti-British

As to the wider re la tions and bear ings of the the ory, thought ful men of all
classes, and British pa tri ots in par tic u lar, will be struck by the fact that it is
so ut terly com pat i ble with the man-made prin ci ples com monly ac cepted in
that new or der of civ i liza tion which has been tak ing shape in so many parts
of the world since the time of the French Rev o lu tion. For, just as our British
civ i liza tion could never have come into be ing apart from Bible re li gion and
the sac ri fices so many of our fore bears made on its be half, nor could long
con tinue to stand or even to ex ist ex cept by the force of Bible re li gion
sway ing the hearts and lives of mul ti tudes of our peo ple, so does that Con ti- 
nen tal or der of civ i liza tion de pend for its sup port and ex ten sion on purely
hu man prin ci ples of thought and ac tion — prin ci ples which nat u rally and
al most nec es sar ily group them selves around the the ory of de vel op ment.
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Ap pen dix B. On Brew ster’s
“His tory of Freema sonry”

WHEN, to dis credit a book writ ten by an other, a writer at tacks many of its
triv ial points which in the ar gu ment count for noth ing one way or the other,
and on ma jor is sues says re ally the same as the one he op poses had done,
the in fer ence is fairly clear. In his “Proofs of a Con spir acy” Pro fes sor John
Ro bi son, who in youth had served in the higher ranks of Freema sonry, tells
how by and by he lost ap petite for the Ma sonic craft on find ing he had less
spare time, so that for this and other spec i fied rea sons he ceased to while
away com par a tively leisure hours in the harm less di ver sions of the lodges.
Though he ex cul pates British Ma sonry from his stric tures on its il le git i mate
prog eny on the Con ti nent of Eu rope, this avowal seems to have aroused
con sid er able re sent ment against Ro bi son among Freema sons here, and
elicited Brew ster’s (com monly spo ken of as Lawrie’s), “His tory of Freema- 
sonry.”

Brew ster’s His tory of Freema sonry

The du bi ety as to the au thor ship of this book is solved by a man u script note
in serted in cer tain copies. Writ ten by Dr. David Irv ing, Li brar ian of the Ad- 
vo cates’ (now the Scot tish Na tional) Li brary, this note states that the facts
of the case, known per haps to only two per sons then liv ing, were these —
When Alexan der Lawrie was “Grand Sta tioner” cf Scot tish Ma sonry, he
asked Dr. Irv ing to write such a his tory. But Dr. Irv ing de clined the task, for
rea sons un spec i fied, which there fore can only be guessed at. When sim i- 
larly ap proached, David Brew ster very read ily ac cepted Lawrie’s of fer, and
com pleted the work, says Irv ing, “to the en tire sat is fac tion of his em- 
ployer.” In 1804 the book ap peared with out the au thor’s name on the ti- 
tlepage, but with a ded i ca tion, signed by Alexan der Lawrie, to the Earl of
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Dal housie, Grand Mas ter-Elect of Scot tish Ma sonry. It thus be came com- 
monly known as Lawrie’s His tory of Freema sonry.

Pur port of the His tory

As the pref ace tells, the book had been writ ten in or der to clear Freema- 
sonry (per haps British Freema sonry) from charges made against it, and to
protest that Freema sons had had no part in nor any sym pa thy with the out- 
break and course of the French Rev o lu tion of 1789. It cen sures most the
writ ings of an ex-Je suit, named Bar ruel. Un for tu nately, it misses the true
line of at tack on his care fully-con cealed po si tions. If, in stead of aim ing at
points where as sault could yield no real ad van tage, Brew ster had shown
that the Ja co bite in flu ence on Con ti nen tal Ma sonry had been in spired and
di rected by the Heads of Je suit ism, that would have put an end to Bar rueTs
shams. Brew ster would not then have needed to la bor, as he does none too
suc cess fully, to prove that Freema sonry had ex isted in France long be fore
James II va cated the Throne of Britain. But, striv ing thus to be lit tle the in- 
flu ence of Ja co bitism on French Ma sonry, as if it had been neg li gi ble, and
else where ad mit ting, quite as ex plic itly as Ro bi son had shown, that in the
eigh teenth cen tury Ma sonry in France was vastly un like that of Britain,
Brew ster’s line of ar gu ment is none too con vinc ing to im par tial read ers; and
it is very far from de struc tive of ei ther Bar rueTs per ver sions of the facts or
Ro bi son’s quite straight for ward putting of the case. His con test with Ro bi- 
son con cern ing Con ti nen tal Freema sonry will be no ticed here after.

Things in Dis pute

Save on three other points of some im por tance, Brew ster’s gibes and thrusts
at Ro bi son, which are fre quent, con cern mat ters so very tri fling as to seem
un wor thy of re count. As to the three ex cep tions — if, as Brew ster holds,
Freema sonry was im ported from Scot land into France in the days of Mary,
Queen of Scots, that would be a thing of real in ter est/ though it af fects not
in the least the fact that in the eigh teenth cen tury French Freema sonry, by
what so ever means, had be come vastly and rad i cally dif fer ent from that of
Great Britain. Brew ster, how ever, pro duces no di rect ev i dence of the ex is- 
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tence of Ma sonic lodges in France prior to 1689, but leaves the mat ter con- 
jec tural. On this point, there fore, we may well think Ro bi son the wiser of
the two, who con fined him self to pos i tively known facts.

Again, Brew ster says Ro bi son had de picted Weishaupt a Freema son
prior to the year 1775, when he founded the Ger man branch of the Or der of
Il lu mi nati; and on the au thor ity of Bar ruel he holds he was en rolled in 1777
only. But, apart from a pos si bil ity that Bar ruel had rea sons to mis rep re sent
the true state of the case, it must be noted that Ro bi son nowhere says
Weishaupt was a Freema son (in the sense here meant by Brew ster) be fore
1775. What he does state (“Proofs” p. 101) is, that Weishaupt in 1775 be- 
longed to a re mark able lodge of Eclec tic Ma sonry, of the type styled
Stricten Ob ser vanz. Of that self same sect of Ger man Ma sonry Brew ster
him self re lates (p. 136): —

“In the year 1773 a com pact was en tered into be tween the Grand Lodge of Eng land and the
Grand Lodge in Berlin, …to coun ter act all in no va tions in Freema sonry, par tic u larly the
pro ceed ings of a set of Ma sons in Berlin, who, un der the de nom i na tion Stride Ob ser vants,
had an ni hi lated their for mer con sti tu tions, erected them selves into a Grand Lodge, and
sanc tioned very im proper in no va tions upon the prin ci ples and cer e monies of the Fra ter- 
nity.”

It seems just pos si ble that Weishaupt got him self en rolled in 1777 as a
mem ber of a Ma sonic lodge con nected with the Grand Lodges of Berlin and
of Eng land. But even if he did so, that does not at all af fect the fact that in
1775 he was a mem ber of a lodge be long ing to the other sect above named
— a fact for which Ro bi son vouches on the strength of the doc u men tary ev- 
i dence in his hands. Read ers, by the way, will note the im por tant bear ings
of the fact that the pact here re ferred to was en tered into in the year 1773.

The third thing of sec ondary im por tance whereon Brew ster at tacks Ro bi- 
son was as to whether there had ever been any “emis saries of cor rupted
Freema sonry and Il lu min ism lurk ing in the British Em pire and plot ting its
de struc tion.” Brew ster de nied that there had been. But in the re cent Scott
Cen te nary cel e bra tions sev eral speak ers, re fer ring to his (Sir Wal ter’s) and
his fam ily’s con nec tions with Ma sonry, which they all had kept closely and
con stantly sub rosa, have clar i fied the case by restor ing the his tor i cal back- 
ground of that time, “when,” to quote the words of one of those Ma sonic
speak ers, “sev eral of fi cers of Ma sonic lodges, con victed of hav ing used the
Or der as se cret so ci eties con cerned in po lit i cal trea son, had been hanged as
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Ja co bite rebels” Here also then, Brew ster’s high-pitched de nials quite out-
soar the bounds of law ful polemics, and Ro bi son’s sober state ments stand
un shaken, firm as the boul ders of Bog Hall.

Brew ster Con firms Ro bi son

That he would, if he could, have re but ted Ro bi son’s pre sen ta tion at ev ery
point, seems fairly clear from Brew ster’s many quib blings and dis put ings
over tri fles, and from his ev ery men tion of the “Proofs of a Con spir acy.”
How sig nif i cant then are his con fir ma tions, by ad mis sion, of the mat ters on
which Ro bi son had laid the chief em pha sis! On p. 118 Brew ster tells of the
dan ger ous in no va tions in French and Ger man Ma sonry near the mid dle of
the eigh teenth cen tury — most un war rantable al ter ations of the prin ci ples
and the cer e monies of the Or der; changes de void of the slight est con nec tion
with the aims and ob jects of Ma sonry — un nat u ral ex cres ences foisted on it
by de sign ing men to cloak hypocrisy and li cen tious ness — doc trines which
it is the duty of ev ery gov ern ment to dis cover and ex tir pate. He ex ults that
British lodges had re tained their prim i tive sim plic ity, fur ther ing no sin is ter
cause, and har bor ing no traitors, athe ists, or French philoso phers. With
plea sure he records (p. 134) that as late as 1765 a Ma sonic lodge at Mar- 
seilles, and prob a bly oth ers in France, were still with stand ing the en croach- 
ments of “the votaries of skep ti cism and dis loy alty.” But the grava men of
Ro bi son’s case he ad mits in the fol low ing words (p. 142): —

“Spec u la tive opin ions which were cer tainly in con sis tent with the prin ci ples of sound re li- 
gion and so cial or der were not merely cir cu lated by Weishaupt in a few of the Lodges and
taught in the as sem blies of the Il lu mi nati. They were pub lished to the world in the most
fas ci nat ing’ form by the French En cy clopaedists, and in cul cated in all the elo quence with
which some of the most cel e brated philoso phers on the Con ti nent could adorn them. It can
be said of Weishaupt there fore that he was not just such a de ter mined in fi del as Voltaire
and his as so ciates.”

Ex tent of Agree ment

It may be said then that Ro bi son and Brew ster speak to the same ef fect on
all ma jor is sues but one, namely, the con nec tions of Freema sonry with the
French Rev o lu tion; and even there the real dif fer ence is not very great.
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Brew ster con tends that the French Rev o lu tion was due to other causes, and
was not brought about by the Freema sons. Ro bi son on the other hand,
though spec i fy ing many of the re moter con trib u tory causes of the Rev o lu- 
tion, traced the out break to its main source and pro duced many di rect and
clear proofs (all of which Brew ster left un no ticed) that the con spir a tors who
kin dled that con fla gra tion and fed its flames had well as cer tained con nec- 
tions with French and Ger man Ma sonry, one of the arch con spir a tors be ing
the Duke of Or leans, Grand Mas ter of the sect des ig nated the Grand Ori ent
of France. Ad mis sions made by Brew ster like those above cited show how
lit tle he re ally dif fered from Ro bi son on this head. Other main fea tures of
the case stated by him he ca su ally sup ports. Where he leaves un no ticed any
chief part of the plot ex posed in the “Proofs of a Con spir acy,” his si lence
may be taken as tacit con sent to what is there stated.

Brew ster ver sus Ro bi son

As be tween these two then the case stands thus — Ro bi son had shown that
both the French philoso phers and the Il lu mi nati, for their at tacks on the
Catholic Church and on the Gov ern ments of cer tain Catholic States, had
taken cover in the lodges of Con ti nen tal Ma sonry, us ing these lodges as
ready and con ve nient cen ters for the spread of their anti-chris tian and sedi- 
tious teach ings. With no at tempt to con tro vert a sin gle part of the ev i dence
pro duced by Ro bi son (save for one rather triv ial and very doubt ful point),
or even to place it in an other light, if he thought it bore a dif fer ent mean ing
from that given it by Ro bi son, Brew ster ar ranged his mat ter so as to cre ate
an im pres sion that no Freema sons had worked for or taken part in the
French Rev o lu tion, which he too held in de tes ta tion. If he re ally be lieved it
so, at least Brew ster should have tack led the mass of Ro bi son’s ev i dence.
His com plete eva sion of it, save for the ques tion as to the year in which
Weishaupt was first en rolled as a Freema son — even that he seems but to
have cam ou flaged — must be left to speak for it self.

Ro bi son also, while ex pressly ex on er at ing British Ma sonry as a whole
from com plic ity in the rev o lu tion ary move ment he had so hon or ably and so
ably laid be fore the pub lic, had men tioned that there were some British
lodges be ing used for the prop a ga tion of doc trines de rived from the Il lu mi- 
nati and the French philoso phers. Brew ster, sup press ing the fact that a num- 
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ber of prom i nent British Freema sons had by then been con victed of trea son,
and ei ther ex e cuted or ban ished from the realm, pours a stream of loose
con tempt on Ro bi son’s state ments in terms that sug gest, ei ther that he had
ac cused British Ma sonry as a whole, or that he had had no good grounds to
charge any mem bers of the craft as he had done. It looks like an ap peal to
Ma sonic prej u dices; and Dr. Irv ing’s man u script note on the per for mance
seems to show the shame felt by one good Scot tish Ma son for that phase of
Brew ster’s work.

Ro bi son’s Main Heads

In his “Proofs of a Con spir acy” Ro bi son has a mass of ev i dence on the fol- 
low ing chief points — that the French Rev o lu tion was a de lib er ately
planned af fair; that the lead ing ac tors in it were of the Or der of the Il lu mi- 
nati; that this Ma sonic sect made its first ap pear ance at the time the So ci ety
of Je sus was abol ished; that, as their read i est and safest way to prop a gate
their per ni cious doc trines, the Il lu mi nati sought, of ten all too suc cess fully,
to worm their way into the Ma sonic lodges; that com monly they found it
easy to cap ture and dom i nate those lodges by rea son of the work done by
the French philoso phers, al most all of whom were mem bers of the Ma sonic
fra ter ni ties; that the changes ef fected in those fra ter ni ties by the philoso- 
phers and En cy clopaedists had been largely fa cil i tated by the form in which
Con ti nen tal Ma sonry had been molded by the hands of the je suit ized Ja co- 
bites at the end of the sev en teenth and in the early eigh teenth cen tury.

The prepa ra tions for the French Rev o lu tion, in which the Catholic
Church and the Monar chy in France were sub merged and per ished, may
there fore be said to have ad vanced by four suc ces sive stages, each of which
tal lied broadly with the chang ing for tunes of the Je suit Or der and bore
marks of hav ing pro ceeded un der the di rec tion of its Heads. First, a re mold- 
ing of Con ti nen tal Ma sonry, to make it serve as a hand maid to Je suit ism.
Next, to ward the mid dle of the eigh teenth cen tury, many Ma sonic lodges
con verted into rev o lu tion ary foci by the French skep tics. Then, about 1773,
the for ma tion of the Or der of the Il lu mi nati, to de stroy the Chris tian Re li- 
gion and to over turn ev ery gov ern ment which coun ter acted the plans of the
Heads of Je suit ism. Lastly, when other States had se cured their peo ples
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against at tack, in France the open re volt of the rev o lu tion ar ies, who mu- 
tinied and scut tled the ship.

En cy clopaedists and Il lu mi nati

From their own writ ings and from the pub lished ac counts of their lives Ro- 
bi son has shed a re veal ing light on the moral char ac ter of the French skep- 
tics and the lead ing Il lu mi nati, show ing that, while their writ ings con tained
many ex pres sions of high moral sen ti ment which sug gested that the writ ers
were men of in tense moral earnest ness, their con duct fre quently be trayed,
not merely a lack of Chris tian virtue, but even a sheer dis re gard of the most
el e men tary forms of rec ti tude. Voltaire had no scru ples what so ever over
cheat ing the pub lish ers of his books when any fit op por tu nity seemed to
have pre sented it self for the fraud and he saw he could get away with the
spoils. Ro bi son might have added how Voltaire did not on oc ca sion shun
even per jury, but swore in Court that a book of his had been writ ten by an- 
other man, then re cently de ceased. Mirabeau deemed it a virtue to hood- 
wink and mis lead the au thor i ties and the pub lic by ly ing ac counts of af fairs
he was per son ally im pli cated in, paint ing things just the op po site of what
they ac tu ally were. To his se niors in the Royal Fam ily of France the Duke
of Or leans, as Grand Mas ter of French Freema sonry, pre tended to be stand- 
ing right loy ally by them, do ing all he could to sup port their cause and pro- 
mote their in ter ests, when in fact he was busy dis tribut ing large sums of
money to the riff-raff of Paris as in duce ments to re bel lion, blood shed and
regi cide. Con dorcet, who owed his all to the gra tu itous pa tron age of the old
Due de Rochefou cault, when thereby raised to fame and high es tate, re paid
his pa tron’s great kind ness and gen eros ity by cir cu lat ing highly in ju ri ous
tales against him, and even hired des per a does to as sas si nate his bene fac tor.
The phi los o phy of the En cy clopaedists sel dom, if ever, placed any weight
on the in ter ests of oth ers, if and when they ap peared to con flict with their
own self-in ter ests.

Though the lead ing Il lu mi nati too pro fessed, not only to be them selves
the most en light ened mem bers of our race, but also to have taken up the
work of en light en ing mankind by the torch of phi los o phy, the facts em bod- 
ied in their con fi den tial writ ings to one an other leave no room for doubt that
their glib pro fes sions were, as Brew ster re marked, only a cloak for li cen- 
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tious ness and hypocrisy. How in deed could it have been oth er wise with
men who in their most pri vate com mu ni ca tions one to an other en joined
such max ims as these: —

“Ev ery means is con se crated by the end for which it is used.”

“We must bog gle at noth ing which pro motes the in ter ests of our Or der.”

“He is the best man who best con ceals his faults!”

Cun ning Tac tics

Ro bi son has given one in stance, re lat ing to Ger many and Brew ster an other,
re lat ing to France, il lus tra tive of the tac tics used by these rev o lu tion ar ies,
show ing a depth of cun ning un sur passed by any thing in the “Pro to cols of
the Learned El ders of Zion.” In the for mer case, cer tain of the Il lu mi nati
trav eled all over Ger many, os ten si bly hunt ing out “con cealed Je suits,”
whom they pre tended to dis cover and “un mask” in ev ery place. But the men
“un masked” were nei ther Je suits nor ever in any way con nected with Je suit- 
ism. On the con trary, they were sin cere evan gel i cal Chris tians and staunch
sup port ers of the Rulers of their re spec tive States. By this line of ac tion the
per form ers of those mon key tricks were able for a time to do much harm to
the cause of Bible Chris tian ity and to the ac tive pa tri ots, while at the same
time as sist ing to screen the real agents of Je suit ism, their al lies. Brew ster
tells of the as tute di vi sion in France of the rev o lu tion ary forces into two
wings, os ten si bly wag ing a life-and-death war fare with one an other, draw- 
ing the bulk of the peo ple into one camp or the other. One wing con sisted of
“pro fessed” Je suits and their quasi-re li gious fol low ers. The other was
formed of French skep tics and other mem bers of the rev o lu tion ary se cret
so ci eties — true pro to types of the Fas cists and the Com mu nists of our time.

The modus operandi used in Ger many may have been sug gested by the
fact that con di tions there dif fered greatly from those of France. In the Ger- 
man States there were both a strong body of ac tive Protes tants and many
Catholics also who had es caped the cor rup tions then so preva lent in the
Gal li can Church, among its higher clergy es pe cially, so that in Ger many a
great num ber, both Protes tants and Catholics, were pow er fully im ped ing the
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progress of the rev o lu tion ary move ment. But in France it was easy to rope
in great sec tions of the peo ple as mem bers of one or the other wing of the
rev o lu tion ary forces, just as to day the rev o lu tion ary lead ers find it far eas ier
than of old to en list our peo ple, which they do, ei ther as Fas cists or as Com- 
mu nists, in dif fer ently.

Rev o lu tion ary Sis ter hoods

An other part of the plan made by the Ger man Il lu mi nati was to es tab lish
Sis ter hoods cor re spond ing with the male lodges, but with this dif fer ence,
they were to be of two sep a rate classes, kept in to tal ig no rance of one an- 
other’s ex is tence — one set of lodges for those of vir tu ous char ac ter, the
other for “the freer-hearted” women and girls. As ar ranged, each fe male
lodge was di rected by a man, who ex er cised his func tions through an “il lu- 
mi nated” woman, nom i nally the head of the lodge, so that its mem bers
should have no sus pi cion it was run by a man. The scheme, how ever, was
early nipped in the bud. When sev eral Ger man Rulers took ac tion against
the Il lu mi nati, as a re sult of the pub li ca tion of the con fi den tial pa pers found
in the houses of some of their chief lead ers the Ger man women of all
classes seem to have turned away from Il lu min ism in dis gust, or in shame.
The scheme for rev o lu tion ary sis ter hoods in Ger many thus died a speedy
death.

Ma sonic Types

Both Ro bi son and Brew ster re garded British Ma sonry as the mother of the
Ma sonic craft in all parts of the world; and they agree in hold ing it the stan- 
dard type, from which Con ti nen tal Lodges — as Ro bi son speaks, who knew
Con ti nen tal Ma sonry by long per sonal con tact with it, prac ti cally all the
lodges; but as Brew ster would per suade us, who knew it but by hearsay,
only a few of the lodges — had de parted, both as to aims and ob jects, and
as to cer e monies and the num ber of “de grees.” In the main they con cur in
say ing that British Ma sonry, de spite de ter mined at tempts to per vert it, had
re mained true to its salt in loy alty to all duly-con sti tuted au thor i ties and in
benev o lence to ward the chil dren of men; and also that the per ver sions of
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Con ti nen tal Ma sonry had loaded the lodges with a moun tain of cer e mo nial
mum mery, and had di verted Ma sonic ac tiv i ties to very hurt ful ends.

Ro bi son lays stress on the fact that, while British Ma sonry con ferred
only three “de grees” and ac knowl edged no more, its Con ti nen tal prog eny
had greatly mul ti plied their num ber. As on ad mis sion to each “de gree” there
was a set fee payable, the craft, as seen on the Con ti nent, had be come a
money-mak ing busi ness. In this lay a se vere temp ta tion to some British
lodges, if not to all; and there is much ev i dence that some have suc cumbed
to it To day we of ten hear, both in Britain and in other parts of the Em pire,
of “Ma sons of the Eigh teenth De gree,” and so forth. As this was be ing writ- 
ten an obit u ary no tice ap peared in the pub lic press, which told of the many
high Ma sonic of fices the de ceased had held and of the lodges he had
founded of the type he be longed to; and it adds that he was a “mem ber of
the Royal Or der of Scot land, of the Rose Croix Sov er eign Chap ter, 18 de- 
grees No. 1, and mem ber of Con sis tory, 30 de grees, and of the 31st de gree.”

Whether Ro bi son, like Brew ster, con tin ued to re gard even British Ma- 
sonry as be ing quite con sis tent with gen uine Chris tian ity, is very doubt ful.
Rather, he got to feel it ac corded bet ter with the prin ci ples of nat u ral re li- 
gion than with the Chris tian Rev e la tion. As to whether it is at all com pat i ble
with a life of full de vo tion to Christ, Chris tians will prob a bly agree that its
ini tial de mand — that the pos tu lant for ad mis sion to its ranks should take
vows and obli ga tions with out pre vi ous knowl edge of their ac tual con tent, or
in other words, that he should con sent to en ter the Or der men tally blind- 
folded — this is as rad i cally and wholly in con gru ous with the pri mary re- 
quire ments of sound rea son as it is con tra dic tory to the ba sic prin ci ples of
Chris tian ity — a leap in the dark, with far too much taken on trust, and far
more sur ren dered than is ours law fully to part with.

##Il lu min ism Trag i cally Dis loyal
One fea ture of the case pre sented by Ro bi son but left un no ticed by

Brew ster de serves spe cial at ten tion from ev ery lover of his na tive land —
the to tal erad i ca tion of ev ery pa tri otic feel ing and ev ery sen ti ment of per- 
sonal honor from the minds of all who gave ear to the apos tles of Il lu min- 
ism. When the French Rev o lu tion was at its height, and the armies of
France were over-run ning the most ac ces si ble for eign States, some of the
fairest ter ri to ries in Ger many were laid waste by the French as a re sult of
treach er ous con nivance with the en emy by as so ciates and dis ci ples of
Weishaupt. Invit ing the French to in vade their ar eas, these Ger man traitors
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felo niously opened to them the gates of their for ti fied cities. In one case a
French Gen eral, Cus tine, gave a point-blank re fusal to the of fers and so lic i- 
ta tions of the Ger man Il lu mi nati, and af ter wards in the Na tional Con ven tion
stoutly de fended his re fusal of the de spi ca ble pro posal. But he was con- 
demned and ex e cuted. “His death,” says Theirs, “was a ter ri ble ex am ple to
all gen er als, and op er ated as a sig nal for their ab so lute obe di ence to the or- 
ders of the rev o lu tion ary gov ern ment.”

In point of dis loy alty, the rev o lu tion ary move ment seems not to have
changed its char ac ter at all since then; and a thing of high im por tance to us
is the pres ence in Britain of swarms of South ern Irish peo ple, nearly all of
whom seem to sup port the rev o lu tion ar ies, who aim at dev as tat ing Britain
and lay ing her in the dust. There is prob a bly no rev o lu tion ary or ga ni za tion
or clique which does not draw largely on those South ern Irish peo ple. As
an tag o nis tic to British ideals and modes of life as they are en vi ous at
the,sources and the ex tent of our pros per ity, they seem as un will ing to learn
as they are un able to for get. Should events by and by com pel their be ing ex- 
pelled from our coasts, the rev o lu tion ary forces left would prob a bly be but
an im po tent hand ful. Re planted in their own land, they might then be gin to
feel they had un con sciously learnt enough among us to make them rally to
the sup port of law and or der. What a gain that to South ern Ire land! How
well too would the loss of such in tractable el e ments work out to our man i- 
fold ad van tage!

Ro bi son’s Mas terly Ex po sure

Hav ing told how so many lead ers of the rev o lu tion ary move ment were
adepts in “ghost rais ing,” “for tune telling,” “magic,” “alchemy,” “trans mu- 
ta tion of met als,” “uni ver sal medicine,” and so forth, Pro fes sor Ro bi son has
a pas sage (pp. 483 — 4) which to some ex tent in di cates the mea sure of his
abil i ties to treat such an in tri cate and much-be fogged sub ject as Il lu min ism.
It oc curs in his ac count of the do ings of Tom Paine and Dr. Priest ley, two of
the lead ing rev o lu tion ar ies then court ing Eng land, but all in vain. The pas- 
sage reads: —
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“Were it pos si ble for the de parted soul of New ton to feel pain, he would surely rec ol lect
with re gret that un happy hour when, pro voked by Dr. Hooke’s charge of pla gia rism, he first
threw out his whim of a vi brat ing ether, to show what might be made of an hy poth e sis. For
Sir Isaac New ton must be al lowed to have paved the way for much of the atomic phi los o- 
phy of the mod erns. New ton’s ether is as sumed as a fac to tum by ev ery pre cip i tate sci olist,
who in de spite of logic and in con tra dic tion to ev ery prin ci ple of me chan ics gives us the o- 
ries of mus cu lar mo tion, of an i mal mag netism, and even of in tel li gence and vo li tion, by the
un du la tions of ethe real flu ids. Not one in a hun dred of these the o rists could go through the
fun da men tal the o rem of all this doc trine — the Forty-sev enth Propo si tion of the Sec ond
Book of the Prin cipia; and not one in a thou sand knows that New ton’s in ves ti ga tion is in- 
con clu sive. Yet they talk of the ef fects and mod i fi ca tions of these un du la tions as fa mil iarly
and con fi dently as if they could demon strate their propo si tions by Eu clid El e ments.
”Such is the rea son ing that sat is fies Dr. Priest ley. But I do not sup pose he has yet at tained
the acme of his Il lu mi na tion."

Sir David Brew ster

The au thor of the “His tory of Freema sonry” later be came known as Sir
David Brew ster. He was but 23 years of age when he com pleted the work
given him by Alexan der Lawrie. There seems lit tle or noth ing fan ci ful in
the idea that, while in the “Proofs of a Con spir acy” we have the con sid ered
and im par tial judg ment of a man chas tened in spirit, strong of in tel lect, and
with wide ex pe ri ence of the things he treats of — a man, more over, who is
aware that al ready he has one foot planted on the eter nal shore while his
other stands still on the sands of time — in the “His tory of Freema sonry”
we see the fires of youth flar ing up, over-ar dent in a cause es poused ere yet
its cham pion had had time and op por tu nity to see all its set tings and bear- 
ings. What but this could have in duced the youth ful David to raise his arm,
as here he does, against the hon ored Uni ver sity teacher of his still ear lier
years? And per haps with that also a feel ing that there still re mained to him a
long time for re pen tance!

Did Brew ster live to re gret this part of the “His tory”? this at least can be
told — sev en teen years or more af ter it ap peared, and the same pe riod of
time af ter Ro bi son had passed to his eter nal re ward, in 1822 Dr. David
Brew ster brought out, with highly com menda tory notes of his own, a four-
vol ume edi tion of Dr. Ro bi son’s sci en tific pa pers. That act and work cer- 
tainly did no dis credit to Dr. Brew ster. And nearly as cer tain it seems that
the kindly scowl the good Dr. David Irv ing had cast on some parts of the
“His tory of Freema sonry” had not been al to gether with out good ef fect.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

En cour ag ing Chris tian Books
for You to Down load and En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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De vo tional

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
Si mon Pe ter Long. The Way Made Plain

The ol ogy

Matthias Loy. The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion
Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple

Nov els

Ed ward Roe. With out a Home
Joseph Hock ing. The Pas sion for Life

Es sen tial Lutheran Li brary

The Augs burg Con fes sion with Saxon Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles
Luther’s Small Cat e chism
Luther’s Large Cat e chism
Melanchthon’s Apol ogy
The For mula of Con cord

The full cat a log is avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Pa per back Edi tions
of some ti tles at Ama zon.
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